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GLOBAL GUMPSEs 1 Vemoii Meeting Told Of Ncedl howl's worse
jpkitti M i. i»jk»y o ili tf  r&*£«wi 
la  t l»  ayif»-ii5r»i
■*1tW b t
’“'li b» ru a  a  i»l two
yeM *-"
■'1*’e M« iUll »wa.iutig a « » -  
board award lor K«»e»
D a i r ie i  **
UK Families 
Quit Somalia
ASOGADiaiU. liomaUa (R rttl- '
E ritiili iubj«'t» brr*’,
W'«r« a d \ iftod today to scods 
tb c tr  wtvea aad  c h lld rta  out ot 'KaUaaal Social Cr#<til p a rty  
S om alia Mk>wm|{ * *«rie* of lead tr ilotsc.rt Ttiompacwi. vis- 
• iitl-B rttiiS  rio ts  ar»d a break  la ; ued K elow na today and m et 
dtpk»m atie relation*. i locil p a rty  w orkers an d  eup-
Dock Ban I 
On U.S. Coal
For Defence Advisory Plan
porter 
la wye
T b f  adv ice  cam e troni D rit-i 
li l i  A robasia tto r S ir L ancelo t; 
P ym aa. who w a i called' to yov-J 
e ro m c n t b e a d a u a r te r i  and toM | 
by  r im e  M inister Rashid All, 
Shearmarke th a t Som alia wa.s| 
b raaJtta f  off d ip lom atic rela-1 
t k m  w ith  B rita in . i
Soroali’a dcclakm  w as the re - | 
iu l t  o l aa * e r  a t  a British de-| 
cb to n  to  m a k f  the northern  
fro n tle t d is tric t o f Kenya a
era. He It aeen h ere  In 
i r G. It. S u th erlan d 's  of­
fice. w here he w as kep t busy 
w ith m any i^booe calls, Mr. 
S u therland a fe n t  for Okan-
agan-BotiTKiary Socred can­
d ida te  Ja c k  Shaw, watches 
h is  p a r ty 's  chief in action. 
(C ourier P h o to »
U.S. Air Space "Violated 
Over Alaska Soviet Told
V etm «  — I b e  N at-, t>t! aaclmr tn n t ter C anada '
fcfeil lc*der of the Sccisl Cieniit: Mr. Ttw<ii;p,Kw. *d.ftutted the 
F s r ty  Liihed owt a t aaU-Aiiiei-uvxa.vtry divtdod b«t aUe*-'.
UE H a v r e ,  F raac*  (API — i* e ia ‘ tsUt i* this t-wjuiry s a l  se4 tM t s to v e  a.U ‘'■Csrs.ada;
E rench docker* re fu rtd  Ert-ia.vj fy, closer lie* with the * W d  defend Itse 'J — and ba tn '
here, aad  the ahip a crew re-: ih a t of tti* O.S "Tb# fo v c ram e n t would out
ftraed to  lake the *lup to A nt-; Thompson, tp e a k m f to have coUapaed, bad we had  aa
w trp  1 «  b M ^ d ia *  The 450 t-efss.ris in the V eritoo ' slS-party cw nm ittee on defence,;
atiM rd the F i ^ c h  I M  y j ^ , y  o igh t; simUar to defence a d v lfo rt to
>  MiVBC d Ito rv i,le . --impef a.Uve" this Uhe presiden t of tt*e United
l e t ;S ta te r ."  he said, "W hile How-:
'Show of soM tt-'dv w i'h  Ilrikin*^ “ '* trad e r tr ) ;sn l G reen  aiai Di'.w|,lai Hark-show t l soavis-.ty wi.n i u  * o u U i > ne»s tc s te rn a l affa irs  m tnlster
coal inm ers. •; ‘ {,,tsees w hen Can-1 and form er defence rn ln iitcr ta
hTlT»KKT» W-A-S'T KIM ' #da w ill p in  a tv>tt>f?i<jii m a r k e t ' the D iefm baker cabtoet re*i>ec-
' D U I tU N  ( ltc v itn * ‘ — A m er-’ With the U n itw l S ta te s  am i I tlvely I are  both tn te lk fe n t m en 
‘ scan fdrn i ta r  Kim Novak, a c t - I j j i  tits A m rricaa  countrle* but; they > odoubtedly w ent Ibelrj 
! lag  in a jftovie being made n ea r  j a t the sam e tim e calle<l furl sep ara te  w ays on defence for 
 ̂ here, has  been given a fu lltim e, (-ojisfnonwealth trad e  develop-}C anada because of tndectalonj 
; jjo lke esco rt after attem pts by;fn^.f.t la n d  lack of advisor*. Had th« |
} university  students, to kidnap* ••xhU Is no tim e In our hist-j prim e in ln b te r  defence advl»- 
i her. The studenti, from  Q ueen*: an ti-A m erican ." be! or* from  »U p a rtle i he could
|U nlver* lty . Belfast. N o rth e rn , th e ltu rn  to In lim e of crlsisf there
I Ireland. **y they want to " » b - ; wt m ast have; would have  been no need for
i duct" M lts Novsk as a re p r is a l ; j   ̂ ^  _  .. , t»^i, e lec tion ."  he la ld .
1 against the "s tea ling” last week ; ®
j of a Queen* University b e a u ty }
I queen by T rinity  College. Dub- i 
I lin, ftudcnls. i
U Z  FIX ES H A Il I
PARIS .F rance E lixatolh T ay- 1
Majority Government "Kot Vital" 
For Ruling Nation Successfully
THAN HIS BARK
SAN H A fA E l., C».uf, l.AFI 
A ».H',aU Lw-agle nam ed  F'ak- 
» t* ff, o f  h i*  b a r k  b y
s'Uger.v is  K -cn ea to r. ha# 
t«*ejs o rd rre d  by a ©.Hsrt to  
qu it ,kt* w'hlaicg
I'**iitaf'f» ow arr. AUea B. 
M u r r a y .  2» ,  a a  Lwur'aoc* 
liciAer, w at toki FrM ay by 
Judge tabuBaiti A. ‘n*oma* to  
find a w ay to  cpuiet th* <tof 
f'urtfier. M urray  was p laced 
oei u s  mcmths {irobatloii..
A neighbcsr of Murr'ay**, 
Mr*. H ilda e t^ .-
iJa ttied  ta  rxHirt th a t *be fiHiad 
F aU la ff*  falactto  bowl both 
"horretKjou* and  ho rrib le ."
M urray , a f te r  an e i r t t t r  
cximptalnt, had  I 'a la tafT a v o  
ca l chords severed  la  a  Htw 
veinber opera tion .
The o rd e r  to  fu rth e r  muffi# 
the d o g 'i c.ry cam e a fte r  F a l-  
sta ff w a i coaxed  la ta  a court> 
room  d em o w tra tio n .
Ju d g e  'Thomaa found th t  
bowl "beyorxi deacrtptk® .'*
WASHLNGTON <AP> — The] m easure* to p reven t any rep i-;* ians. the ir course a»d the P<>-i ^ n ’ TrrB*ed ThompMm also claim ed
p r tn ^ M  5 'K w * r 'T h 7 d l i t r l c U  d ep a rtm en t rep o rted  ^ j t i t i o n . "  . sitlon of Ltic ^ S .  j j - p ^ r h  p re m ie re 'o n e  pohUcal p a rty  does not
I s  l a r g e l y  InhaM ted b y  SomaUsida.v th a t tw-o Soviet r e c o n n a ^ !  A spcAcsman said  th a t this j was closely foUowed by rad a r. ,  i^ iw rcnce of Arabia. B u t  j have t o  form a m ajo rity  govern- 
w a n t X W M t o o  fro m l» “ «  P ^ »  A®* °v e r  A laska;!* the firs t c k a r ly  e s ta W h h ^ j  The ra d a r  - tracked  course! 55 ,*pu>«raphers a a d im e n t  to rule successfully. And
E'ridty in violation of United^ inciden t of a Soviet o v erflig h t; placed th e ir  deet>est !^’netxa-i ^.^re 1 he unexpectedly lauded the Con-
StalKs a ir fp ace . jof m e IJnltcd S ta te s ."  A laskan airspace M tth tf anUed » \\n \tr -\itrx u k v ts  when he said  tha t
Thi. I'niti«d (iLite* p ro te s ted ! .u i i m iles, the I  (tntagon p a r ty  "G ave C anada one of it'*
The U nited S U tcs p ro tested  th e re  w as no inU rccptw n of t h e , said .  ̂ untli - v .  her h a ir  best eovernm ents du ring  the
w ho w anted  aeoeastoa from  
Xencra and  u a k a  w ith th e  S o  
m a ll republic.
Train Crashes 
On Homes, 5 Die
TOKYO (AP) — A seven- 
coach  tra in  tuniM ed rai top  of 
a  c lu s te r o f  to u se a  afte r s lam ­
m ing  in to  a  landsUde a t  the 
ax lt of a tunnel 150 mile* north­
w est of Tokyo today, N iigata 
police said .
F ire s  Imoke o u t and m inutes 
la te r ,  police said , another land- 
■Ude shoved the engine into the 
■ea. T he tra in  d ragged  along 
tw o coaches w hich had re- 
» m a tn ed  <m the  beach , police 
said .
Police sa id  five persons w ere 
k illed , sco res in ju red , and  six 
a re  m issing. An additional 137 
p r s o n s ,  police sa id , have not 
been  accounted  fo r but a rc  not 
lis ted  y e t as m issing, since 
m any  probab ly  look shelter. 
T w enty  six h o u s e s  w ere 
crushed  by  the locom otive, five 
h  w ere  destroyed  by fire and 32 
^  by  the  second landslide.
to  Moscow today. A note re ­
leased by th e  s ta te  d ep a rtm en t 
dec ltred  th e  U.S. govem m ant 
"expects th a t the Soviet gov­
ernm ent w ill tak e  a ll n ecessary
Wind Tips Up 
Diefs Plane
Soviet planes, bu t la te r  said  th is! The P entagon w as not able to 
wa» Incorrect. I g g y  w hether any shots, m issiles
Errol's Estate 
Goes To A Wife
NEW  YORK (A P ) -T h e  bulk 
o f  E rro l F lynn ’s esta te  —• (he 
to ta l valued  a t  possible 11,000, 
000~ w lll go to  the late ac to r 's  
th ird  wife, P a tr ic e  W ymorc. 
She w as es tran g ed  from  him  
w hen h e  died.
B everly  A adlund, the then 
teen-aged  com panion of Flynn 
w ho w as w ith  h im  when death  
ca m e  O ct. 15. 1950. in V an­
couver, w on 't go t a  dim e of tho 
a c to r 's  e s ta te , even though she 
cla im ed  he Intended to provide 
for h e r .
M ats A adland, who once p ro ­
duced  an  unsigned will not In 
F ly n n 's  handw riting , w as not 
m entioned in the  com prom ise 
se ttlem en t of the es ta te  ap ­
proved by su rro g a te  8 . Sam uel 
d l F alco .
T he se ttlem en t, disclosed F ri 
d ay , shows th a t F lynn 's th ree  
ch ild ren  by his f irs t two wives, 
and  also  h is p a ren ts , will sha re  
In the  es ta te .
SYDNEY. N.S. (C> -  Near- 
zero te m p era tu re  and a danger 
ously high w ind g ree ted  P rim e  
Mhiiatcr D lcfenbaker to d ay  as 
he Hew in to  Cape B reton Island 
on the la s t day  of his A tlantic 
province.* cam paigning.
The cross-w ind, gusting  up to  
45 miles an  hour, slightly  tipped 
the wing of his c h a rte red  a ir­
craft ja s t  before landing and 
tho p lane ca m e  down on one 
wheel.
The p rim e  m in is te r got a 
highland w elcom e from  a g irls’ 
ptp« band  a t  th e  a irp o r t and 
then m otored a mllo to  R eserve 
Mines and a m id-day reception  
and Kiicech to som e 600 people.
In the  speech he re fe rre d  to  
a niggestlon in the 1957 rcjio rt 
of the G ordon royal com m ission 
on Canada'.* econom ic proa-
'The defence d ep a rtm en t said 
th a t several F  - 102 a ir  force 
figh ters w ere sen t up  from  
A laskan bases and th a t “ there 
wa.s interccpticai" of the two 
Soviet planes.
FOLLOWED PLANES 
By interception, the  P entagon 
explained tha t the fighter,* flew 
n ea r the Soviet c ra f t  and fol­
lowed them  during  the ir flight 
over Alaskan te rrito ry .
A Pentagon s j» k c sm a n  said 
th a t although the re  wa.* "no
tim e until she get.* her h a ir 
done," w as her explanation.
v isual con tac t" w ith the R us- land.
o r  rocket*, w ere fired by the 
U.S. Air F orce  Interceptors.
The Soviet a irc ra ft w ere 
never "w ith in  ran g e"  of Nike 
an ti-a irc raft missile.*, it added.
The s ta te  departm en t ch a rt­
ing of (he course.* of the a ir­
c ra f t s h o w e d  tha t one ap­
proached A laska across the bay 
from  the southw est and flew 
off to  tho wc.st, cro.*.*ing over 
Nunivak Island. The other de- 
p arte l on a m ore northw esterly 
couhpnflying over Nelson Is-
Bolivian Airliner Missing 
Over Jungle With 41 Aboard
pects th a t unem ployed In the 
Mnrltlme.* m ight bo relocated .
He described  W alter Gordon, 
chntrm nn of the com m ission 
and Lltx-rnl M P for Toronto 
Uavcnjiort in the la s t P a rlla  
mcnt, as " th e  m an  who holds 
tho hand of Mr. F’caraon  from  
time to tim e ."
lie added; "W e d o n 't recom ­
mend the second A cadian  ex- 
IwLlnn la  the Gordon s ty le .” 
One sup()orter shouted: "W e 
nro still here  Jo h n ."
SANTIAGO, (Tiilc (AP) — A 
four - engine Bolivian a irliner 
w ith  41 persons aboard  Is m iss­
ing a n d  believed to have 
crashed  in a sparse ly  settled  
a re a  n ea r  the Chile-BoUvla bo r­
d er.
Chile and Bolivia joined in the 
ic a rc h .
One A m erican. Identified as 
Leon B ernstein. wa.i Includwl 
on the Hat of 36 passengers from  
12 countries. No C anadians 
w ere  known to be alionrd,
Tho m issing plane, a DC-6, 
le ft the Chilean p o rt of A rica 
about noon F rid ay  for La Par., 
Bolivia.
O ttaw a 's  W arran t 
For Spending Signed
OTTAWA (CP) -  T lie gov­
ernm ent obtained a govcrnor- 
gmcrnl'H w arra n t for 1402,163,- 
M  to cover it.* spending for 
March, it wa.* announcer! today 
in the official C anada G azette.
Tlie w a rra n t, an ordcr-ln  
cfluncll algned by G overnor- 
(h n e ra l V an ltr , w a i issued 
March I .
M EM PHIS, Tcnn. (AP)
disabled navy plane, struggling 
to a landing on one engine 
plopped down in a residential 
Hccllon of suburban Millington 
ami cam e to  re s t nea r a house
Only m inor injuries w ere re ­
ported from  am ong the 33 crew  
m em bers and  "w eekend w ar 
r io rs"  atxiard. Rc.sldent.s of the 
com m unity suffered only sha t­
tered  nerves a n d  w recked 
lawns.
Tlie R-4D tran sp o rt was ferry  
Ing the reservi.sls from St. 
Ixnil.s to tho M emphis Naval Air 
Station F rid ay  night fur w eek­
end train ing  when one of its two 
engine failed. Tlie crash  cam e 
while the pilot was trying to 
land under em ergency condi­
tion.* in ra in  and thick fog.
Truth Squad 
Bids Adieu
best govern ents du ring  the 
1957-56 era  when they form ed a 
m inority  govednm cnt."
"C anada has been full of m a­
jority  governm ents — none of 
which gave this country the 
kind of leadersh ip  it should 
h av e ."  He said he w as retcT- 
rlng  to the old line p a rtie s  
"w hich  have lost contae I w ith 
TORONTO (CP) -  L i b e r a l  I I h c  jieop to" 
p a r t r  sources said today th e ir  ! He said confedcraUon was 
•truth squad" will be d i s -  form ed in C anada under a  mln- 
banded. io r ity  governm ent and W estern
'The squad, comiiosed of Ju d y  1
l-a M arsh , M P for N i a g a r a  f o rg e -a h e a d - ty p e  nations. 
F alls  in the la st P a r l i a m e n t ,  have m inority governm ents. 
F red  B clairc , p a rly  tM c a r o h U i
w orker, and J*ok M acbeth, ••w hether the old line pa rtie s  
free I—PNZ Journalist, recen tly  opixi.sltion or in  govern-
h a v e W n  dogging the footste^^^^ they a re  the sa m e ,"  he
of P rim e  M inister D lcfenbaker , ■ 
to m ak e  sure he tells th e  
tru th  a t political rallies.
One reix irt said, however, 
th a t M r. B elairc would continue 
attending M r. D I e f enbaker's  
m eetings.
In H alifax F riday  night It 
w as reix irted  th a t the truUi 
squad asked for police p ro tec­
tion a fte r  a m an tried to rea ch
He suggested  the Social Credit; 
party  could "a n d  probably 
would”  form  titb c r  a mlmar- 
Uy governm ent or a m loortty  
opposition, b u t he w arned , " I f  
Social C red it form s the next 
G overnm ent of C anada it  would 
never t>e defeated ,”  using Alber-! 
ta  and  B ritish  Columbia Socred 
governm ents as  exam ples.
M r. TTiompson said  a Social 
C redit G overnm ent would low er 
the eligible age  of old kge pen­
sions federally  to 65 and  the  
am ount of the  pension would bo 
adju.*tcd y early  to m eet the 
I cost of living. F am ily  allow- 
lances should also be extended 
to include un iversity  students, 
he said.
"H ow  can the Social C redit 
p arty  do th is w ith out raising  
the cost of living o r ta x e s? "  he 
a*ked. " I t 's  s im ple ," he answ er­
ed and explained: "P ub lic  w orks
(Conainued on Page 6
S E E  THOMPSON URGES
m
Labor Troubles In France 
Seen As Threat To De Gaulle
the squad’s table and se t up a  m en t com m ittee m et w ith rall- 
slgn there . union leaders today  in the
Two police constables w ere  w ake of a 24-hour ra il strike  
placed n ea r the table for th e  th a t severely crippled  trav e l in 
re s t of the m eeting. | F ran ce  F riday.
A growing w ave of latxir
PARIS (R eu te rs)—-A govern- tra ffic  w as back to  norm al this
m orning.
F ran ce  tm /  Is faced w ith a
Soviet Ship Glides North 
Carrying Troops From Cuba
Split Ship's 
Crew Saved
HAVANA ( A P ) -A  gleam ing 
w hite Soviet sh ip  glided north 
through the C aribbean  today 
ca rry in g  up to 2,000 Ru.*»lan 
troops home.
Tho 15,286-ton A dm iral N akhi­
m ov sailed from  h ere  F rid ay
QUESTION OF GETTING IRISH UP
Green Is Hue-Nanimousl
NEW YORK I AIM It 
m ake* no difference w hether 
vour nam e I* G reen, you 're  
w earing a g reen  tie o r you’re 
ju s t p lain  g reen  with e n \y  
(of the I r id i -w ho rU e?). Al­
m ost evervlKxty get* tnto the 
8 t. P a tr ic k 's  Day act.
11 <’ li> cimccl htiimps — the 
I'olor is v irtually  Inescapable 
M tills tim e of y ea r.
The four-day holiday olv 
HUvnuce began F riday  when 
Hit* Rhode Island G enera l Aa- 
Bcmhly got Hs Irish  up and 
when tho Ixryal Y iddish Hona 
of E rin  held a  feaat com ­
m em orating  liolh Rt. P o t's  
i)av  and  the Jcwljih holiday 
(if I 'u rlm .
Tlip I’IuhIc I land uM 'inb ly
U’a practically ' hue nnnl- 
mou*.
F rom  th a t long green line 
up New Y ork 's 51h A \cnue lo 
(tm g i c i u  111’.: lln il llie  (m (■
'" in tf tr f s t '" 0f E ritt,"N .Y ., w ill 'i  obeerveil-"Ih* holiday-JrtM toy
night and. If loaded to capa-l 
c ity  would enable P rem ier 
Khruwlu'hcv to  claim  he had 
technically  fulfilled his picdga 
to P re sid en t Kennedy to ro- 
move " s e v e r a l  thousand" 
troops by m id-M arch.
l l ie ro  w as no com m ent from  
W ashington.
Four R ussian  Hhlp* had sailed 
ea rlie r  w ith units of (ho fiovlet 
a rm ed  forces which tlie U.S. 
es tim ated  num bered 17,500 In 
Cuba a t  the Ijcglnning of Feto  
ru a ry . 'Ih e  U.S. said there 
w ere 22..500 here a t  the height 
of last O ctolHr'a crislu.
There wa-t no offlelill an 
nouneem ent mt lo how m any 
IMifsons sailed on ihe Nakhimov
- two dtiya ill ndvniico 1h;- 
rausa i t  will no t b« In aeBslon 
again  until Tuesday. Mem- I or whnl the ir m lillary clasHifi 
b crs  heard  a m cdicy of Irlsdi | ention was 
song.* and green  hats w ere 
provided for nil House rnern- 
l)crs try R epresen tative Wil­
liam  F. G allagher.
'There w ere g reen  c a rn a ­
tion* for the m a le  iegislatora 
and green c o r a n g e s  for 
women rnemlK*rs. And Ihcr*' 
w ere green bulbs in the light 
siBndiuds and green  itieu m - 
l.-.asa-tMMleckuif U u i-bak tauea ..
strife  la lo sin g  a serious th re a t 
to the governm ent of P re sid en t 
de Gaulic 
T he newly apiK)lntc<l govern 
m en t com m ittee also had plan 
tied to m eet w ith lead rs  of 
240,(K)0 striking coal m iners, b u t 
LISBON (Rcutera) -  All 29 |t h  talks w ere postponed until 
crew  memlierH w ere re.scuedp^'^*’™'**''' b e c a u s e  the uni 
Uidny from  the Liberian fre igh- ‘'h iefs have schiHtuled ulU Iay 
te r  S ilver Valley which b r o k e  ta lks with tlie N ational Coal 
into two pieces afte r running  Board.
aground In rough sens off th e  The coal m iners, now In the 
R iver Douro n ea r OjKirto, or- 16th day of the ir w age strike , 
tugal. a re  showing no sign of iKiwIng
M aritim e mithorltlca said tw o before governm ent o rders for 
helicopters flow to the «iiot to  tliem  to re tu rn  to  work. T lieir 
pick up  the m en from  tho 7,161- strike  has gained wide supiw rt 
ton ship. 71ie crew  had dashed  from  tho public and allied 
to the Ixiw of tho vessel a f te r  L n lo n s . 
it broke up. Tlie stern  section 1 . . .
was sw ept away. RAII- TRAFFIU REHUMf-S
 __________  F rid ay 's  ra il s trike  brought
CASTLE'roW N, Ireland (A P )jn H  m ajor lines to n halt, but 
Tlie crippled French traw le r 
Poullot w as towed Into hnrlior 
today w ith tlirco of her 11-m an 
crew  dead  afte r a 24-hour b a ttle  
ag a in s t a gale.
Tlie Poullot w as pulled to 
safe ty  by her sister fishing vc«
«el, the Uon.stantine. 'Ilie tow 
ropes parted  seven tim es lie 
fore they reached ihuI.
Tlye traw le r w as fishing DO 
m iles off the southwest coast of 
Ire land  when her engine twokc 
down. She wa.* Ilirown broad 
side to Ihe sens and n tow ering 
wave flung (Ivc of the crew  
overlHiard, including n 
Yven flullln
SOVIET PROMOTION
D im itry  U stinov, becom as 
firs t deputy  p rem ier of tha  
Soviet Union, T a s i  ncwa 
agency  r e p o r t ^  today, Usti­
nov, 55, w ill head  R ussia’* 
new  sup rem e econom ic coun« 
cil. He w as fo rm erly  head  of 
the defence departm en t.
(AP VYlrephoto)
scries of 24-hour strikes by iwa 
tal w orkers . Tlie postm en have 
lieen told to  stop w ork T hurs­
day, txist office technical w ork­
ers  F rid ay  and financial staff 
S atu rday .
In addition, n strike  in tlie 
n a tu ra l g as  region n t L acq has 
rcduccrl the country s gas pro­
duction by 50 |>er cent during 
the Inst 11 days.
T he one-day ro ll strike  w as 
called to firotest the recen t 
governm ent decinlon to  refer 
rail workeiH' w age dem ands to 
the new coinrnittco studying tho 
re la tive  w ages of w orkers In 
s ta te  f irm s and p rivate  Indus 
try . Tlie re fe rra l w as seen as  
a delay ing  tactic
P a r is  (R eu ters)—F rench  IK). 
lice a rm ed  with sum -m achln- 
guns sealed  off the landing strip  
a t Orly airfield  h e re  today as 
P resid en t do Gaullo and hi* 
wife re tu rned  from  a b rie f visit 
to the N etherlands.
Eight Killed 
In 2-Car Crash
DRUMMOND V I L  L  E , Que, 
(CP) — A tw o-car collision in 
nearby  St. C yrllie today took 
e igh t lives, the w orst highw ay 
acciden t in Q uebec so fa r  th is  
year.
Police sa id  one of tho  car*  
flipped ov er Into a  field an d  
b u rs t Into flam es, trapp ing  flvo 
m en insldo. Two w om en and  •  
m an  w ere  In tho o ther ca r.
N am e of one of tho d e a d  
w 0 m « n has been w ithheld; 
uendlng notification of next-of- 
kin.
The o th e r  v ic tim s w ere:
Ixiuisu - Philippe B oillargeon, 
24, and  M rs. H aillargcon, 21, o f 
M ontreal.
M arce l Beaulieu, 24, R cnald  
B eauiicu , 22, N orm and B eaid- 
icu. R egent Bosse, 22, and J e a n  
E udes Roy, 20, all of Bt. Honor* 
do T em lscouatn ,
STOP PRESS NEWS
Time To Bury H atchet, Says Chief
CBB,1.IVVACK (UP) Tlte chief of the N otional Indian  
C.'ounell of Cnnmitt ray s  Ita lim e Indians burlcrl tho hu tches— 
or loiiiidiawk w llh  Hie while,*. W illiam  Wiitlenco of C algary , 
Kfild iierc. fie *idd Indians w ere not th e  firs t people In Ihe 
world lo have ttieir lands taken  aw ay, and they m ust forget 
h a ln d  becaiiiic h a tred  de.slm yed the iiertion wlm ca rrie d  it 
In hiii lieait.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW






HIR08H1MA, Jaiian  ( A P i -  
Bcvcn K lycor-old ls>ys ce leb ra t­
ing HchiKil graduation w ith n 
d inner parly  in un abandoned 
worttm<! a ir  ra id  shelter, d ied  
of
r e |s i i
found by Ihe broliiei of one \  Ic* 
tim e on ()f<«U( Isiiind In the 
atfiitii;,., J  ip iiL  ...........
charcoal gaa fxitiioning, i>ollco 
isi  ted ttMiav, 'Die IsMtlen w ere
Acid M urderer S ta rts  Jail Term
BAN JOSK. Calif. (AP( ■ Dr. 'G e/a Deknpluny, 30, tlie 
Hungarluii refugee doctor began n life sentence today for tho 
acid m urder of hia beautifu l liilde. He could ho imroled In 
aeven years.
Algeria Raps French T est Plan
AI.<nKRH (lleuleiH ) - •  Algerlii announced t< n , th a t 
b'reiich (liaii! to eKplodi- an idom ie liom b in th Bfdmi.i have 
. created  a "fp .ive ritu a tlo n "  imd AIkc iIh Is recalling  U«
i , ,to, .cw p iiaU i'h ii' ................ .................
Close Vote 
In New York
NEW  YORK (A P )~ la in d c r«  
of t|i© ncw iipnper guild hovo d e­
cided by  a one-voto m arg in  ta  
recom m end  Hint the ir inem bcr- 
«hl|> ac ce p t « publislierH' pro- 
lai.ml rdm ed n t ending the newfl- 
p ap e r a trike  w hich stnrt(Hl her*  
09 d ay s  ago.
Tim Odo-B vole k 'riduy fa ­
vored n 54.13-H-wcck w age Ixr- 
riua to  he addnd to  guild con*. , 
t r a c t  w age dcalcw, tdarllng  O ct. 
31. 10(14, nnd to  cxiend the con­
t r a c t  M» ip! icrm lnutlon d a ta  
colncldcH wllh tlih t of otiifcr 
new*i»ni>«r imtona.
Ind ividual A FL - CIO guild  
un its  w ill voto flunday gnd M on­
d a y  on the proi>o*ed te rm s, 'fit*  
guild hr<« not been on »dr|kc,_ 
having signed a co n trac t w ith 
the (udiliiihera liefoiq lh« cu r­
re n t w alkout
M M I  S  S m a i W A
m i  w m m m
WmM w m m
B A tm irS  U R  CRASHES INTO BUS
'fm ' m m  a
Bmkt M *» C *h l w ftk  rt<*»- 
W ry  cra rW d  l&eif f* r *5 SO 
sipA la te  a »m ail W * ra r ry -
m i t tta i Hudettt* and
•  W ivW r. Afcid«tii kilW t m *  
i4 Umi §t«s.W«tt' w*3 
(uKtUwr a i  ISms W * v v < t t
tw ice «fi«r 16* tt&f of
in ja ie d  W » 4 }i*  t* **ea  
tw{* tytoji te  fruftl, vi tsw ear, 
Tlw e ther l*E»d,U «»»  a l »  l»-
jitf'ad. Tbe a te id e a t w cu ru sd  
*1 lt<4ttttfegtett «► (AP
W U eiW te)
Homeowners' Grant Bill 
Given Final Approval
VICTORIA «CP»-Tfe« U W r-j 
Als W m urrad , b u t tW  Newj 
D t*adcr*Uc P a r ty  i
•mmi a k a tl  w ith tb# governm ent 
M  the  W fU U tur# F riday  put Its j 
t o i l  ip |> r w il  on le f t i i i t i tm ! 
t a e r a t i i a f  the p re v la d a !  hom e-| 
enm ert* g r tn t  to  f I9  from  *50' 
th is  y«»r.
T he bill, ip p ro v e d  W  » 
w ta  »nd which wdll becom e law 
c«s ro y il  i m n t  by  th* lleuteo- 
an t-fo v erao r, tl» o  provtde* for 
t a e r ^ M i  tn th# f r s n t  to  KM 
to IBM in d  *100 to  19« .
The U b e r i l i  h iv e  te rm ed  
P re m la r  B erm ett'i liom cownar 
g ra n t a  political gtm m ick.
I t  waa k g la la tlo a  d ay  to  th# 
R ouse. A ltogether m em bers 
d ea lt w ith SO b ills, tocludtog 
thtod re a d to f  to  l# |t» litk a i to 
ram ova the toUs from  th# F irs t  
and  Secood N arrow s B ridges to 
V aacouver iik I  the A g tslr , Nel* 
fo n  and K elowna bridges.
At on# s ta te  P re m ie r  B ennett 
b ecam e involved to a hassle  
w ith Jtton Squire (ND P—Al- 
b e n d )  who w as try ing  to  ex a c t 
•  ja tm ilae from  H ighw ays M ini
sta r G ig 'lard l lor a su r\« .r of 
iisidaitfy of W #it Coast Van* 
c o a v e r  liU osi W lustry  on a c c ts i  
roada-buHding.
■*W# m ak# no prom l*«i.” 
d e c lite d  lb# pf«m l#r, shutUisg 
off d lscu iston  of highw ays de­
partm en t e i tim s te s  and plloUni 
th* bouse into con itderatioa  of 
legUlatkta-
B A t l E T r  R A p r v
The governm ent d rew  opposi­
tion com m endation for ooe bill 
Intended to rep lace the boys 
and girls ta d u itr la l school act 
and provide for ca re  of com ­
m itted Juveniles to train ing 
schools.
D avid B a rre tt (NDP — Dewd- 
ncy). a social w elfare expert, 
com m ended the governm ent and 
said if the legislation goes 
through he will trav e l around 
the province telling the people 
the governm ent Is looking up 
a t la s t In this departm en t.
Another bill Is perm issive leg­
islation for estob lishm cnt of 
junior college* In th# province. 
I t ca lls for estab lishm en t of
re|»!:»aal osUeg#* co v trto g  two 
Of m cee school d is tric ts  and 
Sfhac-1 d is tr ic t coileges ta b« 
w atan  a single sclsool d is tric t.
The rep<Jt't of U niversity  of 
D C. p re iid en t D r. John  B- 
M acdonald on higher education 
calSwi for the college* altmg 
» 'ilh  th r#e m ore unlvcTSitiei. 
The governm ent a lready  has 
m oved to estab lish  the three 
un iversitles—in V ictaria, Burn­
aby end  Nelson,
TTie legislator* d id n 't forget 
them selves.
A bill w as Introduced to to- 
crca.'.e the p^Y cif rneml>ers.
U nder it the pirem icr'a sa lary  
will be boosted to  lll.W O  from 
*15,000, cabinet m in iste rs to 
*15,000 from  *12,500. the Oi^posl 
t l a i  lead e r to *3,000 from  *3,000, 
the speaker to IS.hOO from 
*3,500.
Indem nities and expense* of 
all m em ber* will be increased 
to *6.400 from  *5,000 a session.
What Became Of Old Slogans
like:'N o  Truck With Yanks?'
OTTAWA (C P) — W hat h as  
happened  to  th e  old-fashioned 
p d ltlc a l tlo g a n i,  like ''k in g  o r  
ch ao f an d  "n o  truck  nor tra d e  
w ith  th# Y an k ees?"
In  this election  cam paign , 
none of the national p a r ty  le a d ­
e rs  has  y e t produced  an  effec­
tiv e  w ord o r  p h rase  w hich 
w rap s tip h is election hopes and 
Intentions in a nea t, easily -d i­
gested  package.
Instead , th e  political o rganlz 
a tions a re  using  com ic books, 
a d u lt coloring books, p re tty  
g irls  tn short sk irts , p lay  m oney 
and  o ther dev ices to a t tr a c t  
votes.
Some of th e  election tech  
n tnues a re  le ftovers from  la s t 
y e a r ’s Ju n e  IB general election.
The Social C red it A ssociation 
Is d is tribu ting  the sam e two 
full-color com ic tionks outlining 
Social C red it theories.
D istribution by the Conrcrvn- 
Uves of a m ock  do llar blit w ith 
n "devalua tion  d iv idend" cou­
pon Is th e ir  answ er to sim ila r 
tac tics  used by the T.lbcrals 
la s t June . T he Lil)crai.s then 
d istribu ted  "D ic fendo lla rs"  nt 
som e of ttie ir mcetlnips. c lalm - 
IngS, c la im ing  th a t dcvnlun- 
tion would m ean  h lchcr p rices 
In C anada fo- nutnmobile.s, ap­
p liances and food.
U SE  FIO E O X 8
One new idea, producer! by 
L iberal p a r ty  w orkers In I/in -
don. Ont.. and Sherbrboke, Que. 
w as to send flights of pigeons 
l)ctwecn the two cities hera ld ­
ing the a rr iv a l and d ep a rtu re  
of the ir p a rly  leader.
At la s t rep o rt the  pigeons 
h adn ’t  reached  the ir destlna- 
tjons.
N ational L iberal headquarte rs  
o rdered  50,000 copies of adult 
coloring I) o 0 k a panning the 
other p a rtie s , hoping the voters 
will sniggle and  sn o rt and vote 
L iberal. Chief C onservative o r­
ganizer D alton K. Cam p sug 
geslcd they a rc  being d is tri­
buted  while L iberal w orkers try  
to  gather the D icfendollars still 
in circulation.
The U tiera l*  also unveiled 
this w eek a " tru th  squad’' 
which is shadowing P rim e Min 
Ister d lcfenbaker to  lis ten  to 
his speeches and  then tell re ­
po rters w here  It considers the 
C onservative l o a d e r  stepped 
over the line into exaggeration 
o r under it into half-tru ths.
M r. C am p described  th a t as  
nn old A m erican gim m ick.
M lkX TY  O IR li!  H ELP
John D avis, L iberal v ictor 
la s t Ju n e  . In the Vancouver 
a re a ’s Coast - Capilano riding, 
had six a ttrac tiv e  young ladles 
in cheer - len d ers ' costum es 
whom ho called  "tho  Dnviti 
d eb s ,"  nnd who apiienred wher 
ever ho went in the cam paign 
'Hiey a re  out ngnln th is y ea r
SOCCER RESULTS
IJJNDON (R cu te rs l—n c su lts  
o f soccer m atches playe<l to­
d ay :
FA  CUP
F o u rth  Round
M iddlesbrough 0 Tx-eds 2 
F ifth  Ronnd 
l 4*yton O r 0 I ,e iceste r 1 
M an U nited 2 ChcUea I 
W est Ilnm  I E vertnn  0 
A rsenal 1 IJvcrjxx tl 2 
S oulhnm plon I Sheffield U 0 
M an City 1 Norwich 2
E N O M SII I.KAOUE 
D ivision I 
Aston V illa 4 B irm ingham  0 
B lackburn  0 Fulhn«n 1 
B lackpool 2 Sheffield W 3 
Ipsw ich t  T oftenham  4 
N otts F  1 Bolton n 
W olverham pton 7 W est B rom  0 
Division II 
C harlton  6 I’lym oulh 3 
R o therham  3 P re s to n  1 
S toke 4 G rim aliy I  
Sw ansea 1 N ew castle  0 
W alsall 1 D erby  3 
Luton Town 3 lludden  field  2 
D lv b le n  111 
B nm slcy  1 B ristol C I 
B righton 0 MlUwnll 2 
B risto l H 1 flciulhend 3 
C arlisla  2 S h rew ibu ry  t  
C rysta l 1* l  B ournem outh  0 
N ortham pton  1 W atford 0
P ete rbo rough  1 Bending 1
 '
Swindon 2 P o rt Vale 3 
W rexham  5 N otts C 1 
Division IV 
Aldershot 3 Rochdale 0 
B arrow  3 M nnsflcltl 2 
B radford C 2 C hester 0 
D arlington 0 E x e te r  1 
IlnrtlciKiols 2 W orkington 2 
Lincoln 0 S tockport 0 
Ncwixirt I B rentford 4 
Oklhnm 4 D oncaster 0 
Oxford 0 Y ork City 2 
S ouU n»rt 0 rhc.sterficld  2 
T orquay 0 G illingham  0 
’I’ran m cre  2 C rew e Alex 1
BCOTTISII LEAGUE, 
Division 1
Clyde 0 H earts  0 
Dundee 2 P arttek  1 
H ibernian 2 A ticrdcen 3 
M otherwell 4 F a lk irk  1 
Queen of S 2 Ccllic .5 
K atth I  K ilm arnock 4 
Itangcrs 5 D undee U 0 
{it. M irren 3 D unferm llno 1 
T7td L anark  2 A irdrleoniana 3 
Division II 
Albion 3 M otion 0 
Avr U :: Uomili.m 2 
Itred iln  3 .SltiTIng (1 
( ’owrtenticdth 2 Berwick 4 
D um barlon 2 St. Joluw tone 3 
K BUrilng 2 F a s t  F ife I 
F o rfa r 1 Alloa I 
Ktenhmuuumiir 3 AtVtioath 2 
S tra n ra e r  2 M<»ittft»e i ...........
Hamilton 
Lashes Out
STONEWALL, M an. (CP) -  
L ash ing  out a t a  faction  within 
h is own p arty . A gricu ltu re Min­
is te r  H am ilton charged  F rid ay  
th a t a "few  m e n "  h a d  tried  to 
w res t control of the P rogressive  
C onservative p a r ty  from  the 
ran k  and file.
Speaking to  ju s t over 200 per- 
8on.s In the less than  half filled 
school auditorium , M r. H am il­
ton sa id  "w e’ve had  a long 
strugg le  to  gain contro l of the 
p a r ty ."
A greeing w ith a heck ler, M r. 
H am ilton  sold " th e re  w as som e 
troub le  In our p a r ty  a t  the tu rn  
of the  y e a r ,"
"W e've  had a long struggle to 
gain  contro l of tho p arty . And 
w hen I  say  control I  m ean  con­
tro l by  the ran k  nnd flic. I t  
wn.s not until we got a prim e 
m in is te r from  W e.il«rn Canada 
th a t we began to ge t control.” 
He then  charged  th a t  a few 
'power hungry" m en had tried  
to  tak e  control o f the  Conser­
v a tiv e  p a rty  " to  ge t r id  of a 
p rim e  m in ister who w as con­
sidered  too rad ic a l,”
•WRONG A rPR O A C IP
These m en inf tend of taking 
a dem ocratic  nviproach by chal­
lenging the leadersh ip  n t tho 
C onservative p arly  convention, 
"d id n ’t  m ake the ir m ove (here, 
b u t w aited  until lln rk n css  (for­
m er defencn minl.ster Douglas 
Hnrknc.ss) resigned. Then they 
t h o u g h t  they could ininch 
th rough with n coup d ’e in t."
W hat happened in tho caucus 
" ra llie d  tho p arty . . . ."
R eferring  again  to " th e y ,"  un 
unnam ed group w ithin his own 
p arty , M r. H am ilton said "the 
sham e was they brought tho 
lender of the Social Credit nnd 
connivc<i with h im .”
Tho lender of tho Social 
C red it p a rty  w as " re a d y  to cut 
off the  head of the  prim e m in­
is te r nnd lay  it n t the feet of 
these  few m en ,”  ho said, "be- 
cause  he knows th a t there is no 
Inco for Social C red it in W jsI- 
e rn  C anada a s  long as John 
D lcfenbaker is p rim e m in iste r"
He concluded Ids hour nnd 
tw enty m inute add ress  with a 
b lis tering  a ttac k  on tho Liberal 
p a rty .
EARt HAD ROW 
WITH JFK . .  .
LONDON CAPJ— Tb# E ari 
of A rrim  says h# hsd  # tm t 
w ith I'fresldeot K ecncdy i t  a 
Whit# H0u*« party ,
"H e ask ed  m e w h st we to 
B rita in  w ere Uiinkiag a lo u t 
A m vrica ." says l-ord A rran .
‘T ra id  we frit w# had  txHta
itKx-ktogly le t down a t  N as­
sau ."
In his w eekly colum n to the 
1-ondon Eventog New*, th# 
ea rl fo cs  on:
"Tht* seem ed  to  d rive  Kim 
(the p res ld en tt u p  th e  wall. 
■Where's (D efence S ecre tary ) 
M cN am ara? ' h# snapped.
"A  sim ply  terrifytng-look- 
Ing m an  cam e u p ."
"K ennedy told M cN am ara ; 
'Tell h im  about Skybolt.'
"M r. M cNai re  told m e. 
H# told m e  a t leng th  and  with 
a w ealth  of figures an d  s ta ­
tistics. When he stopped M r. 
K took o v e r ."
L ord  A rran  says th a t when 
K ennedy and ?.lcN am ara had  
finished telling  him  why the 
U nited S tate*  had  abandoned 
the a ir  - to  • ground Skybolt 
p ro jec t, in which B rita in  was 
to  have sh a red  and bcnefitted , 
he asked  if he could speak. 
"T hey  said  ’n o '."
FOND O F  KENNEDY
Lord A rran  says he l.s fond 
of K ennedy.
" I  like Ja c k  K ennedy very  
m uch. H e 's  a w arm -hearted  
and funny m an — m y two 
h ighest w ords of prai.se—and  
I hop* I  see h im  ag a in ."
The e a r l w rites nn am using 
colum n, n ea rly  alw ays poking 
fun a t  him self. He say.s the 
p residen t asked him  several 
question.* a b o u t  h is  (the 
e a r l 's )  w hite ha ir.
" I  sa id  I h ad  d y td  It to  
m a tch  th e  color of h is house," 
Ixird A rran  repo rts .
Lord  A rran  i.s a cousin of 
B rita in ’s am bassado r to th e  
U nited S ta tes , S ir D avid Orm - 
ib y  G ore.
gnrMwUm W ail"! ffwiftllttitt
||4 Jjjjb
ite'ito P 'W  l i  fy e « M
lvi'''‘'krki*^tee«4 •tniPH) Are 
i  a  H  •  g t B f  ftm M m i 
OM&eh) Fapiitofiti' a n » « f  
JfnMsdtoiiiB.,
Cmi s i w v t t  ed te v e l M
fKit *M> ««fi4te 'tm
w m  and itew. 
weiMimi M N M teM , ec«t»Mi«i 
' lA. 'ta d
frRMn m m  w m m . 
i l i p i r f i f r M t  *«ri*.
 HI i(a # i ii  •  M teaw
( n k lm i  f r iH y '.  » w » |y  
iD totf m M F e t te te R  fs
H ie  e w t e e l  ed to* nS^rmi- 
hiNMldit te  itearty  Kid.lfe 
top* te o a lm  of r m c h m s B  m  
•trtke ,
U teu M ad i to  itoftoees'Rto 
(M^ ' e  b * m  i 'C •  I tod'uttrtoe 
1̂ 1̂  T b u re d ty  to  e x p e te
•oltoarlly to>« mto- 
♦r* as wen m  to tb#it 
pwB c to iiw  to r b i i ^  '«**•#.
i . R i r » 8
fijdlM l s»toHsay vtolf iM te- 
bssr* |*»ck*d toe ir b eg s  toltow- 
t o t  .toe SiMEUtM l*'«7ltote*Bt''i 
vote Tfcuredfjr s f i^ t  to b m k  
efi fBptocnatte re lttto a*  v lto  
I r t t a to  o w  tw  dispute tsv d v - 
to f  tb# N O R T H E K I m » t i «  
d is tric t d 'K e c y t ,
R«latte&s betw een B rtta to  
public becam e te*»# afte r 
Co-lodal S ecre tary  D u n c a n  
S aad y i an n o u n c rf  te s t weak 
th a t ite ti^ ibo rte i K •  B y a ' i  
N orthern  F r e » t i # r  D ts trk t 
would wzl be allow'ed to  ae- 
f ^ e  now from  Kenya and 
join Som ali*. Sandy* said  So­
m ali* would have to  isefotlate 
vrith K enya afte r Kenya gets 
it* todfpendenee. I
ON CALLBO
Louts J .  Robl- 
who l#d th#  L iberals 
to power tn New Brunswick 
in June , I960, had  the legisla­
tu re  dissolved suddenly Tues­
day  atxi ca lled  a provtocisl 
election for A pril 22.
His action cam e a fte r  the 
P rogressive  C onservative op­
position charged  th a t arrange­
m ents for a pulpwood m ill to 
the W ra m lc h l a re a  ap p ear to 
be a ' ‘fan tastic  public scandal 
of la rg e  p roportions."
R ob ich iud , whose p a rty  held 
31 of the 52 sea ts  to the House 
—the C onservatives held the 
o ther 21—said  he would let 
the h ighest tribunal—the elec­
to ra te—decide the  issue.
IHGH 8EA.8 DRAMA 
The U nited S ta tes Coast 
G uard  delivered  rab ies  serum  
W ednesday nigh t to a four-
fa r  !&s4 i'a*id a 'to i rd
iottebeto ai *m AtidMm 
ir a « a  iMiftet w'tow aa  ^  
tm m m  a«to«TVf rw>
n m  K toM  wiMf s ^ i^ 't e a i  
«  4N t w te h  1m4 bi'M k to*
ItfljM ad, site ul Dr. 
asid «»». H. a . Mt-Uea el 
K SteJs, kM*, w**. 
to wtto k te  m otoer
wlwai m w i 'w»i ■Mtel f r te s  
Etea«'.tiai to i**hto aitoeri- 
rm  til WtmMmgmL 
f* te «e*44 Iwwrd ftew 
to  to* toto,. Bftitea a e t t  af 
'W m  at toi «««)*• **d
f iM lg  im kfm  twmt'mi toa 
l^ l'lito to  'l^sfirstoay.
'm m m m m tr  w  a m iM f
'(gjUdal' QBiteW 
m u tm  l i  fNtotog aaki Ttotra- 
toof tiMgr titftfe It Itiwly t e t t e t  
f r i w l e r  E Jm ssM tov  wSl vtaft 
6 i-m)sedi* I  e  »  •  11 m  # »«»! 
i» 0«to . U te  * te le » * » t drew  
te te iw it beea'Ssa* e# C h isa 'a  
SKpreaaed te p e  to a t the  S o  
v te t leatter wtH viatt Pektog 
m  M s !»««• frtWB C am ­
bodia 'and k M  btgtolavel teJka 
a.tmMl a t  a e ld to i I tk -yaar 
'idM tofteat d ispute.
'T tO O f f  L IA V K  CURA
Tb# Suvtet Uft&to wltodrew 
more trsef* frt«s C\iba. but 
3mi tof* tta fty  ope®
to- totftete,
R ttiata astocxtoced ea rly  la  
fit* weak th a t tt w as nserttRg 
ou t troop* b u t  to  tb# UR- t l  
w as tadicatiid R ussia baa 
.faUea behtod to fulftlm .i#t t4 
tta F eb . SJ t w B i i a  to  gel 
sev ara l toeusaad  ou t ©I Cub*  ̂
by mkl-M *rch.
MlJtCRANf IN fm A N C l 
U.8 . anvoy l i k t o f s b »  M#.r«
cAshSti. Lwrv#.'* a
N « th  AtlxttSc '» « ! * «
taikji w tto ito’ituib 
toiiiter't i to l k i t
Ttfcar'iiiSay ffiacuiteswti w tto
H# lacervwd fSalterii 
aui^w rt ta r  a  NATO 
m w  ©I ayr'bip#
by ■«**• 9i « j* id  
e a m k b t y  aa d  efu^fwd v$to 
M a r t e  mhMdtof'
CA JdFAm N  O IM fTPfU M  , 
C u M d a 'i 'ttoctoM
w tto » u « )t '(tobale 
ca a tfe d  «ts t i«  { w V *
affxAti&«&t Ksd a 
1 ^  " tru th  aquad" oMdPtod to  
MtoW' f n » #  M M m t  M iiite - 
to i i te  aad  take  Uau* wt'th 
A ny H n i Siw ifw ^
ate-
H *  g r  1 M e  w todtoif. l i  
M em im , N B ., Wwkmtdik 
aAfhi w hat* M  'efuad m t ^  
lie  f ir t t  wai-
c M f ta i  to e  wtto a
tp M c h  to « y  ell he 
ttiied th« «N3ird " tm to "  a t  to ia t 
a  a w e  e l 
T. C. Dwaglst, l«MS«r td tot | 
New D tedooratlc F a r t f .  d*> 
B ouB ced t t a  aquad aa " a  
e ta * p te d i i  d e iT ad to i ats^** 
ttoclai i ^ w i t t  LitediNr lto ta « t 
Ttoompeoo a«M toe  'tdea *Ta 
d s te trv y to g  t t a  eoiafiid«aice « f  
: to#  pw ffte  to  to#  peliilc*iJ ♦y*--
N'Kw .i im c iv n sB i
F rtm e Umitym' 
atoted thrwe m e* to Ms cab- 
ta a t lioeda.y—M aitto l Aswe- 
ito. M. Q artew eto '. a* r M » -  
te r  c l  fW es'try ; aad  TSteDfea* 
R icard , Kl. I t  M yaeia tta . 
Ib g o t.  and F ran k  McQ*e. 17,
t a  itotolh
len t v r t w d  par-tfetaa '
to w i iw e to ta
te s i Im*  to# l*»
vvifitat-
«M * to  toiiMRW a
toM* 19 A. 
l a r  t to k f to i C  toHtot to a i it 
•teta tot' M snc-f to  a  t o  
i'wto. «•#•#(
toys bto'wwiai W^atotoqpwi
mu lLr«si.B^ a s  a  - w s d ta " to ­
ut: p m ss . . . .  ' f t a  toaw Yteto 
s*'WSi,.a*s<#r f  'I s  I k  #j, 
l* rt
p tu ^e iiiis  «#«■ a w s^ ii id ' 
s#.tL0 iiii**.i to t t *  le-'tot 
tofci ta g * #  ttee»  4. 
to te  HMMte wwta •#. t o t  :
N e« » # a# w  G utoi b a to to  a |  
its
'mm d a te .
Miracles 
May Not Be 
"Quite True" i
LONDON (API — The Arch-! 
bishop of C an terbury  suggested 
T uesday night the m iracles in 
the Bible m ay rvot be literally  
true .
In  a lec tu re  a t Loodoo U ni­
versity , 60-year-old Dr. M ichael 
R am sey said:
"D id  they rea lly  happen? H 
h isto ry  m a tte rs  fo r C hristianity , 
the rigors of h isto rica l crlUcisra 
m ust be faced to the full.
" I t  is im portan t to  apply h is­
to rica l cnU cism  to  the n a r r a ­
tives about the m irac le s . When 
this is done, it m ay be found 
to  l>c probable th a t  th e re  w ere 
som e unhlstorical accred itations 
to  th e  n a rra tiv es .
KEIjOWNA
DRIVE-IN
F * rn e r ty  B ejrd 'i - F D I - l tS l |
T i te lf t ,  M o o ., T t a t a  
M*r. 16. 18, 19
'TH E WORLD OF 
SUSIE WONG"




s n o w  TIM E -  I  PA L
fr tr .  -S tta tf  U te te to f
LISTEN I




o r v f  th tm  4
a i B
M o n ., M ar. 18 , a t  8 :4 0  R.m. ^ 
W ed ,, M ar. 2 0 , t t  10 :03  t-m .
CHBC.TV  
Tnei., Mar. 19, tt  6:35 p.m. -  
F r i, Mar, 22, at 6:00 p.m.
T H IN K  C A N A D IA N  
1 V O T E  C O N S E R V A T IV B
V O T E  F L E M IN G  i
Sponsored by the }
Okana g an-Re vclstoke 
CoBservaUve Association
#Si>
LEA R N ED  CHORES 
Young P aris icn n es com ing to  
M ontreal 300 y ea rs  ago to 
m a rry , lea rn ed  to cook, sew 
and do fa rm  chores a t  the  c ity ’s 
N un 's F a rm .
i f f i a n !
MONDAY _





JEANETTE MacDONALD  
NELSON EDDY
"For 
V itam ln- 
M lneral 
value 
you c a n 't  
ben t
Kelvite-M . 
C om pare 
L om a Brown nnd s e c t"  
B eau tic ian
Dyck’s Drugs Lid.
543 B e rn a rd  Ave. PO  2-3333
ENDS
TO NITE
",R1DE T H E . HIGH COUNTRY” in Color 
2 Showings 7:00 an d  9:00
Get Your Tickets For 
"AN EVENING OF PLEASURr'





IRWIN HOFFM AN conducting
THURS., MARCH 28  -  8:15 p.m.
Kelowna Com m unity T heatre
Tickets: $2 (Reserved)
Available a t: U niversity  W om en's Club M em bers, D yck'a 
OruRs, We.stbank P h a rm ac y , F u lk 's  G eneral S tore, Peach- 
iand: Knowlton’s D rug S tore, W infield, and  Dion & S(Mi, 
Rutland.
R eserved Beat# a t  D yck’s D n igs
Program will include:
SAINT-SAENS ~  Syfnphony No. 2 in A Minor 
WAGNER —  Overture to Tannhauser 
BEETHOVEN —  Symphony No, 5 in C Minor











MEMORIAL PARK  
1503 Fandosy Bt. - FO 2-4730
CAR PROBLEMS?
B rin g  th e m  to  
llic sh o p  
w h ich  is 
ccju ippcd 
, to  liand io
_ Cuiiqib to Uoliislon R epairs
•  FfiM Service w ith 2 Piiint 
lld iiina .
•  G unrnn tcrd  Work.
D l  i r C D D  • J t  sVCIxIx
A i n o  BODY SHOP LTD.
1116 81. P au l P h . PO 2-2300
serv in g  th is  com m unity  for 
ov er 13 y ea rs  fo r com pletion 








e r a  CHARISSE, 
MOIRA SHEARER A  
ZIZI JEAHMAIRE, 
ROLAND PETIT
M A U R IC E  CH EVA LIE R
O n t o t Ih t m oil In tp lrtd  (lim t (a com# 
Irom abro itd . .  Two hourn^ o t ' v/Wrf, 
lurbuhni ahow m im hlp . ■ ■ ' T b n t M ’ 
a n la d  b o o u llta . w ho In lorpra l wllh  
v t m  and Im aglntlhn. four droll and 
dramallc i lo r h t .  all rafreshlngly dll- ' 
fareni A piclura lhal Is nol In lha laatl 
convanllonal.bul nonalhalass dastgnad 
to  pnlerlaln, enlranco, anihrall
%
MR. R. IIAMPSON MR. R. M. WIGGINS
ay IIOLAND MTIT 
I t 's  sh e e r m p g ic f
feekieolo'̂
ONE SHOWING ONLY EACH EVENING 
srA IlT IN O  8 P.M .
AU fjrat.s $l,(Kt. (lov’t tax . Incl.
PARAMOUNT
In la n d  N a tu ra l G a s  C o . L td . is p le a se d  to  an n o u n c o  
tiin t M r. B ob  H a m p s o n  h a s  jo in e d  th e  C o m p an y ’* 
s ta ff  as C o m m erc ia l S ales R e p re se n ta tiv e , S o u th ern  
A re a . M r. j la m p s o n ’s ac tiv itie s  w ill c o v e r  the  In lan d  
to w n s from  K elow na to  N elso n .
M r, B ob W igg ins, w lio  is C o m m erc ia l Sale* 
R e p re se n ta tiv e . In th e  N o rth e rn  A re a , w ill sh o rtly  
re lo ca te  in K am loops w ith  rc sp o n sib illiy  fo r co m m erc ia l 
w ork b d w e e n  C lie iw y n d  a n d  V ern o n .
I he above tw o  m en  h av e  h ad  ex ten s iv e  e x p e rien c e  
in  the  n a tu ra l ga in d u s try  a n d  th e ir  e x p e r t  adv ice  I* 




imUOWTY OF THOSI IMTHlViEWID SUWOW UUVBtSITY STUDBirS CAMPAIGH FOR IMCREASH) HIGHK BXKATION FtlNOS
MMja l A m a u f
t i  wm m itt t a■III iniaqpiii ■
m'im'mwtd tadMy
*  b y f 'to *
• I tt ta  'to# Itotfer € sw i*#  
urnSUmuk i t a
ft
♦ m r n t ' t i  k t k m m  ' tm  
fm  W|to
rx  •■owiauiiii ayw iiAottt, t t a
m m  M ate l lto ti» <  
«to, IM3 ta r m r c t  A%'«. s ta l ,
I «iu ui tuH tgrttiitiumi '»ii« 
ttA« C«tiii«*J4C, «Su .W6<i4
'tta  ia * tec  «&*,*'■ umh. t'l t* 
at Um lisfMi sfej**’*
«•« ‘ ‘ M m  C
tm , te* t a f w i d  Av*
"Il'»  « W*
ta% «  t m  ts a tm y  i t  t ,*
l* e »  M M F iiA * ©
to f« i W'iUi t t a  t e ’ta
itokijt'K'iU tiiMt w #
ta a ig  ■»« iiiual taive
ILm itaailH M i, '».0 *
St . "1 t'» if* Hi
V ta! « '*  « pttMam
ef 'i'u t^wa. ily aixswaiftji: t t a
i* « w y . 'it jiJ'v* BW it »t&'
<kmi» c » ' t  *& »'d fejdMsr
M&to E O m W D flP
i t  L'BC, •  ciyuic#. 
It i t i l  Liiv* W b* i s  » li».ce
w ta i«  It li 'tijav iiiiA a t'* F»tnl 
itaaito««iUfei, M tt.  4 »*M: "1 
t a  Ui tt'<'v4 to  
nmmv um.yty tm  t a t
!■»;.**« It I t a t  t t a
i t s ta s t*  reiHi* ttff tiJ*  |* i'-  
cf»;4.|«a- taiii.:# t ta y  gxt «V'if 
« w m s t t  iB ii 't ,  t t a  *&%«*»•
M. ? , CUM mSGi
t:.i.e£it s tauM  p#.y fa r  i ta i r  
citiQB. f t a r «  »f*  too i:a»a>'' 
s ia w t liMts W'*aslttf i ta  
i t a  fm 't  •Jito '4  *u* taas::#taiu 
i t  I ’l ic . Mm* m
Chfuthmm »*M: ‘H w  
i »  g y t t i *  t o  t a
far •  iMs.itS inmm̂ m... l i  * &  sty^ 
'*.sacl«»U'. '* i»  w itat la  
fa i 't ta r  tta 'ii' *a
m'kM w m u u tm
■i4M»,*ta£dtj>' to  dt> Et'Mi 
W M ta w . » .R . i  j « d t  "Tfe#i« 
is »  f o r f is f  s ta  f o \ -
to  ip ita i  ihXi UitMtey 
i- 'u tac 1 ttai'i*.
i  i.i*istor vtoitfg* mnuJisJ t e  tokt 
If %it! v*a fclftad i t  'I r*.s’'i it«-« 
m e |-,> tfc>
»to» Jl la r?  CiS^l * !fa id  it 
e n te r .  M. \ \
rm .f3» cm fau m E tfaU M
M ilto i Aw., i.ik l: "1 t'~y to 
* ,P '«ia«4si Wllh liiii Oi'tve. 
Yoa m M  ta 'i 'e  }.JdiXi>s 
l a  tin* m e#  i\ i-vAikt t a  
t«si»a»e 'Ita ta »  e c J tk e  «*iXi.Wi 
.V«U'fa •  fat to liitf.! in V»li- 
rtttj-iei' \'U'fe«i.* it* s*,i.uv&
feiiji fjv»i.dta "  i'tMmy l'le.*,|e 
554 Itei'ii, A'w , t*.y 
" 'n „ i  l i i i s te ig a  is aefuiiw ly
* m m m  W E M fm m
I  f*»ii kle*. w iltem i f4.'iie*tioii 
m  om  *-<wM t a  ».blt »  * t*  •  
jtat. T t a  'I'ijtitai,*! etoiejse i* 
t.# rtiv to il ly i« « '* s* ry . If t t a  
»\4.'.,W#e i e ie  vksi# I t » i* A i 
»toi> i  k?s to rK'wr.wiul*,, ymtag-* 
i\€t% # iii 'wtas to fo . It
t a  m e fmeii t t r t l  *v«r
fane."
PC Stalwart
tal.n£*’t. Note; 'Tb.U, 1* ti0.t lliC firs't »>.*» Ur gw 'iato t t a  tiil- 
e f a eerie» of *tc»s#* tm t ik i-  j r k h  Tar&er V*Uey. w ta re  t a  
.B»g*,o-fkMiwi*r}' c iad M a te f, t 'evrct«*U y had  four p ro d u c ia f  
D avid V au iis ia  I%gl», a 5V'comjMiaie*.
'year."«M d a tta a ta d  fam ijy  rn*a,i . 
i i  i t a  I*n>fre»*lve C tm servam c^bf'M w f-JN O  
Ko(.i*(ui in the lu eaeu t te?itl'H'‘a.r, Da*m  w ent vu la T tu u ty  Col* 
eatnrmigii to efMl w ith the fe4 -G*’ge «i Ifart fioj:*, Ont., I,lre«l.- 
e rs t  eleelw ft of A i^il i. . ««»»d Coilegr iw V#n«>uvrr 1.*-
HVe live Jive m iles awl. Ihcn entetw l Univer-
O livcr."  » t i c l  t h e  r l l g b t h -  K*'ev--i»Rj' <-’ f  D r i t a h  ColutnW* w here J 
haired  tnmr»Kee bn»ker. " a n d i ta  obU lned hi* BartaVor of* 
i ^ ' i l h  a ia t  ehtktren we keep C u u 'tn fff#  *■» IWt. F o lkn*in |
j.»retty bu»y. Mo.tl of the tn n e  tha t t a  entered  Osgoode Hall 
do  thing* together when I and wus called to t t a  b a r  la 
am  hf,»me. W$ all set-sn to h,ke D d‘ a* » aolicltor la 193*. 
the »«me acUvlUes «»*d thrv  His early  _ *c!»oS.m.g wa» 
|# t o v r r  a p re tty  wide range . | broken, tacau ae . a* he raid, 
••Evrii when we go  m  t r i p s , '"^he fam ily flnancei w ere 
we cam p  out and h av e  a whale;pf'«Hy *'cH H#d “ l> la  #*' 
of a tim e ."  t a  *.a.Jd wtu» a 'lJ o ra tto a  at*d it t<,x)k a while 
p k a i a a t  aotl of grin, I ta fo re  d ad  cam e up with a
Ik ira  In Okotok*. A lta r ta . o n ',p r« iu c e r."
N ovem ber 21, 1W7. M r. Pugh During this perkxl h« en tered  
got h li early  achoollcg a t Cal­
g ary . Hi* father w as a rancher 
a t  Okotoks and la te r  w as one of
the Bank of Com m erce a t  the 
age of 16 and worked for them  
at C algary . C larrsholm  and  In- 
nl.vfall, A lberta . He then  w ent 
Into stocks and btmds and w as, 
I ta  th a t w ork unUl 1930.
' I t  -4, J 
*»'
, ^ 
Mt V * Me !-A _ ’'‘s ^
#
 ̂ I'V :
'  ~ L't I ' t -fr- V





I iia le  h lita ijd a . head c! tt.e j met;!, B »t we te n a ifa y  need^ 
j Li'lC #v.i.a.rtits caiiii.-*ig.n la  Kei-|m ».re v-otoateer help. j
to *  a *  far fu i i ta r  fuitos, far high- klNU T O M titlT  !
: t f  eduv*ti^*n. t-d ay  vaid the ( "We expect to  end 6u r can
i..uts»de the U 'ieaue t,'» caavaaa 
their i>*tiT*i.'‘ t a  satd.
T he gro-uii will be d«'i?*rtiag 
 ̂ frossi Krl>:isri», hr the U K  
'had  t>e«h difficult I paiga by 6 p m .  loulght. but it I s ' a t  I a.m . Sunday, from
ixit he wfci wei
DAVED PU C H
i |  Tm.%VELLI30
B efore be w ent to the  univer- 
.sity he took a trip  th rough  the 
P an am a  canal and spen t som e 
tim e  In Cuba and Ja m a ic a .
In 1932 he spent five m onths 
trave lling  by  c a r  In th e  B ritish 
Isles.
In ea rly  1939 he se t up p ra c ­
tice as a Bollcitor in O liver and 
it w as from  there h e  enlisted 
in the  A rm y.
Jo ining the  Scaforths of Can­
ada  he rose to the ran k  of com ­
pany  com m ander and w as then 
posted to  a com pany com m and­
e rs  school in  England a s  an  In­
stru c to r. l ie  wa.s sen t back  to 
C anada to  se t up th e  Infantry 
an ti-tank school a t V ernon and 
spent four m onths there .
R eturning to  E ngland he was 
posted  to  th e  C anadian Scottish 
and served  with them  in  F ran ce , 
Belgium  nnd Holland.
COLLEEN READY FOR THE 17 th  OF IRELAND
Sunday, M arch 17 m arks St. 
P a tr ic k ’s Day. T he day  of 
Iri.sh w ith the ir sham rocks 
and  shillelagh’s. "W atch  ou t 
for m y ole shillelagh or ye’ll
be gettin  H on the noggin,” 
says 13-year-old Ju d y  O ’R e illy , 
daugh ter of M r. and M rs. 
J a c k  O 'R eilly. H all Road, K el­
owna. B ette r heed the w arn ­
ing fellas because  th a t ole
shellelagh is m ade  ou t of pure 
oak, and  i t  can  surely  leave 
the lum ps. Ju d y  w as lam en t­
ing today  th a t h e r  b irthday  in 




"N ii ic  tn.;t I'f te n . W'C fanvc 
tacted . I would ra iin m tr , have 
ag reed  to t'.gn oar iKtiUon," he 
ta ld .
NO t OINT
"N o official count of signa­
ture.*, has  been m ade, but I think 
we have m ore tfian half of the 
2.500 signatiores we anU dpaled , 
Wc should know by 6 p.m . past 
how m any j>eop-le hi Kelowna 
and d is tric t have supiK-'itcd ihts 
l>etilkai.
"M ost astoai.vhlnfi. is U'lf sujv 
[ » r t  wc received in Rutland, 
w here it leem s the cnUre cf-m- 
m unity has ticen aw are of the 
crisis and only needed a focus 
for the ir effo rts."
"O ur cam paign in Kelowna 
got underw ay e l  3 p.m . k 'riday, 
se tting  up  booths in the down­
town txrsiness a rea . \Vc also 
c ircu la ted  petitions a t  lire 
basketba ll gam e in the high 
school gynm aslum  and a t the 
th e a tre .”
Ittiiitile  we m ay te t up a bcxjlh' the tx a  de|o!
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Sat., M a r th  16 , 1 9 6 3 T b e  D aU j C o u r ie r  F a f*  3
Chamber DinneA 
Speaker Named
Wartiine Service Ends In 1945; 
Solicitor Turns To Insurance
I He wn.s seriously  wounded 
d u rin g  the fighting a t  N tjm egcn 
^  1943 nnd following a  jw rlod In 
tho  hospltnl w as re tu rn ed  to
^C an ad a  w here b e  re tire d  with 
the ra n k  of m a jo r  In August, 
1945.
He returned to O liver to  re- 
•u in e  his practice an d  continued 
th a t until he w ent Into the In­
su rance  business in 1053.
n v iF E  DIED
Ju.st nfter the w nr, his f irs t 
• wife, the form er E ileen T a il of 
O liver, died. Mr. Hugh has two 
children fnm i th a t inHrrlnge, 
M eredith, 22, who isi an X-ray 
technician a t St. Jo sep h ’s hospi­
ta l in V ictoria nnd DelKunh, 16, 
o h o  1.S now tak ing  a bu.slnes.s 
e o o c H e .
f In I9IH lie m arrlc ji the form er 
W innlfred H lalr S m ith , a public
II  health nuihc from  O ntario  who 
wa.s stationed nt O liver.
'LTio Hughs now have seven 
other children, Dnvid, 13; Ell/.a- 
ll^bcth , 12; Ahfon, 10, Donald, B, 
Roger, 5, John 4. and  M ary who 
l.s Ju.st three
the U niversity  of W estern On­
ta rio  and  th e  whole fam ily  en­
joys sw im m ing. Tliclr o ther in- 
tcre.st.s Include picnics, cam ping 
out, golf nnd .skating. Tlie whole 
group ore avid  skiers and  spend 
as  m uch tim e on th e  slojres 
along tho O kanagan as tim e per- 
mlUs.
FEW  OROANKLVnONS
"U v ln g  out In the country, 
we a re  very  clo.se, and  no one 
seem.* to m ake  a p lan  without 
Including all tho re s t,” says Mr. 
Pugh,
Asked about the organizations 
he belongs to, Mr. Hugh said 
they w ere very  few. ’”rh c  fam  
lly kecp,H m e pretty  bu.sy," he 
said.
A form er Rolurian, he iiad to 
rc.ilKu for ho could not keep up 
his a ttendance, which l.s one of 
the m ain requl,sites of incrnbcr- 
shlii. He l.s a |ia.st p residen t of 
Iho O liver hrnncli. Royal Can 
adinn I.egion and served  on the 
O liver hchixil Imard for two 
.vcnr.s. lie  still belongs to the 
Cii)>ilano (lolf and Country Club
D r. Gordon Leitch, M. Sc.,
M. D., of P ortland . Oregon, will I 
'oc the guest speaker a t tho | 
Kelowna cham ber of com m erce 
m onthly dinner m eeting, M arch 
20 .
HLs topic will be: " I s  .some 
form  of union w ith the United 
S ta te s  tho panecca fo r C anada’s 
politico-economic Ills". A quc.s- 
tlon and answ er period will fol­
low his nddre.ss.
In addition to hi.s m edical 
p rac tice . Dr. Lcllch has Ixifh 
financial and lum ber In terests i- 
In tho B.C. Interior.
He Is concerned h im self wiUi | 
the Pacific  northwc.st lum ber : 
peoide in the ir a ttem p t to  have 
the U.S. governm ent lm|)oso 
Im jxirt quotas on C anadian lum ­
ber.
Dr. ta l tc h  ha.s al.so been a 
lobbyl.st for the A m erican M edi­
cal Asaoclatlon in W ashington, 
D C .
He Is curently  a  privately 
p rac tic ing  iihyslclan nnd su r­
geon in Horlland, nnd w as a
Fred McDonald Dies At 85 
Former Stock Group Head
:.V 'if " *
D R. L K i r a i
Miii. P ukJi u.swl lo bwim fori in West Vancouver.
Active Athelete And Scholar 
Won't Make Election Predictions
A lexander W ebster 
Dies In V ancouver
A lexander HoViert W ebsler, 80, 
a long tim e rc.sl<knt of Kelowna 
died In the blinugnessy M ilitary 
Ho.spltnl w here he had  been a 
patien t for the pa.it five yenrH.
Born In Horl.smoulli, England 
Mr. W ebster, cam e to Kelowna 
In IIKIH. He was a ca rp en te r by 
trad e  nnd helped to build m any 
of Ihe old clly laiidinnrka «ueh 
as the F irs t United Church, and 
m any of the f i r ; l  school.-i. Be­
fore any nuKlern tinns|x>rt 
menn.s w ere availab le  Mr. Wele 
.ster rowed a lioat across the 
lake m any lim es to h d p  eon- 
, U lru e t houses on the we.sl side 
i  was never very  *eiiou.slyL,f
Intcre.stcjl In iH.lltlc.s, b u t 1 w as „  ve teran  of tho Boer
ulwnya p resen t when any Prtr- 
gres.slve Conservative,* cam o to 
O liver. Then Davic Fulton phon­
ed m e one day Just before the 
10.37 election, an<l I w as In.
WON TW ICE
" t  lost In that clecllun, but
In his scluxd day.*, Mr. Hugh 
w as fectlvc In athletic* and an 
honor.H scholar a-; well.
He wn.s liead p re fec t a t Ihcnl- 
’‘cholr leader and  soloist and 
played on the rugby te.im .
TROHH'H
* ,\t lY lnlty Collcgo he w as a 
He wa.* head p refec t a t Brent 
ocihI and Won the Victor l.ndor-iw on In UDH and aguln In l!Hi2. 
urn, a cliallciu; cup for the lili;h-' ' 'I t 's  really  loo curly  lo m ake 
c d  |n»lnl* In ftporle. lU? a b o  woUjtt aolld p icd k liu n  alw ul Uib 
llo' V anow  I 'h idh  nge ciqi for election. But there Is nn cntlrc- 
(he highest stim dhut in Imth ly d ifferen t feeling from  that 
^-c-iuilnstlc work nnd atldelicfi, we cxpcrlenccfl In BHJ2, 'n ic rc
Is II N 'tle r  sp irit th is year 
am ong tho P ro |res» lv o  Conserv­
ative candidates.
"M any iicople feci M r, Dlcf- 
eiih.sker bus been pushed around 
aiul I really  don’t think lliere 
a}will tie another m inority govcin- 
inen t,"  ht! raid.
He jdnyed on the rugtiy nnd 
cricke t team s an d  was also « 
m em lier of the row ing ercw .
At UHC he p layed  rugtyv, went 
nut for track  and  won hl-t hlj| 
block sw eater.
lie  was both a m h  
»»<mt.
atal
W ar nnd a inemlH-r of the Can 
ndinn Region.
Surviving Mr. W etwter a rc  
th ree  daughteiM; Iris  (Mrs. 
A rthur M clnroy) Kelowna. Lilly 
(Mr.*. E . T ail) Vatieouver, and 
F lo re ia e  (M rs. J . BavreB 
(ireenw ood, B.C.; four sons. 
Raym ond, V ancoiuer, S tuart, 
Kelowna, Upnald, Hr luce George 
and Vernon, H<al A iheini, Also 
jiurvlvlng a re  15 grandchildren 
and 21 g rea t g randchildren.
F'unerul aervico w as held from 
tho G arden  Chajwd on W ednes­
day , M arch 12 with tho Rev. 
S idney Hike offlelnting. Burial 
was hesldo h is wife In tho Kel­
owna Cem elery.
Chirko and Dixon w ere eip 
tru.sted with llwf arrnngeincnlfl.
fo rm er ch a irm an  of the public 
[Kilicy com m ittee of the Oregon 
S ta te  M edical Society.
Dr. L eitch frequently  contri­
bute.* to various laiblications 
on m edical, mcdlco-econom lc 
nnd pllltlcO-economlc aubjects. 
Ho l.s tlte O regon section, editor,
Mrs. Whitbread 
Dies At 28
M rs. E ileen Vivian W hitbread 
of 3082 M elkle Ave., Kelowna 
died ea rly  thi.* week a t the ago 
of 28. Mr.*. W hitbread was Ltorn 
in C ereal, AllH-rta. She cam e lo 
Kelowna In 1957.
M rs. W hitbread Is .survlvcrl by 
her hu.sband D avid; two dough 
ter.*, Dawn nnd Lynn; her par 
ents. M r. and M rs. E . V. E lford 
of M edicine H at; a sister M aryl 
also of M edicine H al; and her 
m nlornal g randm other, M rs. O. 
K, lo 'sn c  of Vleforla.
Tlte funeral serv ice w as held 
nt St. Hmd'.* United Church wlUr 
the Rev. A, BIrso officiating. 
Burial w as a t Lakevlew Mcnt 
oi'ial cem etery ,
Hullhenrer.* w ere: Dr. D. W. 
Lhn, Dr. T . H, D. Horsley, Dr, 
A, W. N. D ru itl, D r. E. H, Cur- 




A w am ng w as issued today 
In Kelowna for people to ex­
erc ise  c.iution with c igar­
e tte ’s nnd when burning, be­
cause  of he d ryness of g rass  
on the low er m ountain slopes.
"T he low er slopes a rc  d ry  
and the g rass  has not yet 
s ta rted  to  grow  th is y e a r ,"  
sa id  Kelowna forest ran g e r 
B e rt Hew lett. " I f  we don 't 
ge t ra in  the g ra ss  will be­
com e ex trem ely  d ry , con­
stitu ting  a  h azard .”
P eople tend to  be careless 
because burning can  be done 
w ithout a  perm it. Permit.* a l­
lowing re.sident.* to  bu rn  m ust 
be used n fter M ay 1,”  he said.
NO CHAINS NEFJDED
B. R. S tyles, siq>erintendcnt 
of M ount R evelstoke and G lacier 
N ational p a rk s, sa id  today, 
w inter trea d  tire.* o r  chain.* a re  
no longer requ ired  on vehicle.* 
using tho R ogers P a ss  section 
of t h e , T rans-C anada Highway. 
"H ow ever,”  he sa id , " la te  
spring  snows could m ean it.* 
re-cnforcem cnt w ithout p rior 
w arn ing ."
BOOTHS
Tlie b(X)th.* are  located a t 
Shop-Ea.*y, .Shop's C a in i; Wwil- 
w orlli’.*; ta n g  SujKr Drug.*; 
Super-Valu and the f*hoi>Ea.sy 
S uperette  on South Par.do.'iy.
"T he only lim it inqxiscd on 
our e ffo rts ,” ra id  M r. M aranda, 
"1.* th a t of per.sonnel. The pr-ople 
a re  with us in Utis v ita l i.s.sue, if 
we can  only ge t a i>ctition to 
them .
We liave not had sufficient 
jMMsonnel In our own group, or 
volunteer.*, lo cover the re s i­
den tial a reas . If we can  com e up 
with m ore volunteers then thi.* 
can be accom plished.
"S evera l in terested  itcrsons," 
he Bald, "h av e  com e down In 
oud cam paign  head q u arte rs , tn 
the C ham ber of C om m erce 
building, nnd plckwl iqi petitions 
tn tak e  to  their place of ernploy-
BliOWERH T0510R R 0W
G enerally  ovcrca.st .skies w ere 
vi.sible tn Kelowna twlny but 
som e sunshine is expected  d u r­
ing th e  day. Sunday should .see 
som e .showery w eather. High 
nnd low tem perature.* recorded  
in tho city  F rid ay  w ere  48 and 
28. A nother storm  in Southern 
A laska I* expected lo  move 
down tho const tom orrow  nnd a 
re tu rn  to showery w catlier la 
forcca.at for Sunday.
F red  M cDonald, 85, of 3010 
T u tt S t., d l« i M arch 6, in  a 
Kelowna m ir.'ing home.
Bom  In Ind iana, M r. McDon­
ald llvcrt in K ansas, U.S.A., I-a- 
combe and M irror. A lta rta  be­
fore m oving to  Kelowna in 1947.
Surviving a rc  four daugh ters; 
F rance*, M rs. E . W ormun, K el­
owna: M ona, M rs. W. Gillies, 
V ancouver; F rced a , M rs. S. 
Flem ing, Rocky M ountain 
House, A llx-rta; M ildred, Mr.*. 
11. J .  P a rc , N orth Kamloop.s; 
two rons; E a rl, M irror, A lberta, 
.and H reston, North S tar, Al- 
bera , 10 grandchildren  and eight 
g rea t g randchildren .
Also surviving a re  th ree  sis­
ter.*, two brother.* and several 
nieces and nephew s in K ansas, 
His wife, Vic, p redeceased 
him in 19.38 and one son, A lfred, 
also jiredcccascd  him . In 1941.
F u n era l rervlcc.* w ere held 
Monday, M arch  11, a t  2 p .m  
from D ay’.* Chapel of R em em ­
brance. w ith Rev. Sidney P ike 
officiating. B uria l w as in Ric 
Kelowna C em etery .
Pallbearer.* w ere B e rtram  
C hichester, G eorge P aca rd , H ar 
old John.son, W ayne B raden , A1 
bert M ar.sdcn nnd G eorge.K en  
mxly.
D ay 's  F u n era l Service w ere in 
charge of urrnngem ents.
M r. M cDonald m oved to La 
co m ta . w ith h is  fam ily  In 1911 
w here he farm ed .
He wa.* an  ac tive  tnem ber of 
the U nited Farm er.* of A lberta 
the fa rm e r  co-operative move 
m cnta nnd nn active particitm nt 
in the iw lltlcal ac tiv ities of the 
F a rm e r  Progre.'ifilvo P arty  
wliich form ed the A lberta gov 
ern m en t for 10 year:!.
In 1923 ho w as instruracnta.1 in  
cstabUshini; the Buf.falo t a k «  
F a rm e rs  Co-operative L ivestock 
M arketing A ssociation, and be­
cam e its  first m an ag er. Ho held  
thLs (x>st until hia re tire m e n t in  
1946.
He and his fam ily  m oved to  
M irror in 1925 w here both b« 
and  his wife w ere acUve la  
civic, educational an d  hum an i­
ta ria n  affairs.
He moved to K elowna In 1947, 
w here he has resided  a t  h is  
hom e on T utt S t., un til h is 
dea th . HIj hobby h a s  been  




M rs. M argaret Bronson, 1945 
R ich ter St., Kelowna, d ied  la s t  
T hursday  a t  her hom e. She w a t 
Ixun in Mount F o re s t, Ont. ta  
1888.
M rs. Di'onson ca m e  to  K el­
owna In 1953.
She I.* survived b y  h e r  h u s­
band  Alfreti; a  son U oyd  o( 
A rm stron i, B .C .; fou r grand* 
children; th ree  s is te rs , C hris­
tina ami K thel o f Toronto  nnd 
Dorothy (M rs. R. Cannon) o f 
Saskatchew an; an d  a  brother 
Thom as Al.*o in S askatchew an .
Tlic burial se rv ice  took p lace  
n t the Garden C hapel today  w ith  
Vcn. D, 8 . C atchpole nnd R ev . 
C. Clarke officiating . B u ria l 
wa.* a t  the Lakevlew  M em orial 
cemetery,
Clarko nnd Dixon w ere  in  
charge ot a rran g em en ts .
1
CHILDREN PAINTING CLASS WORK FOR NEXT SHOW
CMA M EET
VERNON (Staff) ~  n t o  sec­
ond ge^nernl m cellng  of the Con- 
mllaii M ental H ealth Assoclu- 
tloa, Vernon branch  will bo held 
I II  the Henltii C entre, Wmlne*- 
tlay a t 8 p m .
T he nex t exhibition sponsored 
by tlte Kelowna A rt E xh ib it 
Society in tho Ixiard room  of 
the Regional lib ra ry  feature* 
the w ork of M rs. Gwen Lt»- 
m onl'a S atu rday  m orning chil­
d re n ’s a r t  cla.-i», sikjii.-io jk I l>y
tho Bchool illstric t board  cf 
tru stees . Some 50 pain tings 
will bo on d isplay until M arch  
30. All m edia, Including 
criiyon, oils, pa*.tels, w ater 
color, and clinrcoal a re  u;;cd 
by the children rang ing  In
ag es front six to 18 y ears , Tho 
m orn ing  c lass  Is d ivided in  
two w ith th e  nIx to  eight y e a r  
g roup  a ttend ing  in Kelowna 
Kcalor High Mchool from  f) to 
10 a .m . tiiul Iho older group 
a ttend ing  front 10 a.rn , to
niMin, bitowit w<?riiring today  
uiifler M rs. L om ont’s super- 
vision m  e, left fo righ t, I l d h  
Lainont, Anne MBcl..tughlBit, 
David D tndy, Bandy E I«!on, 
E llza lrth  Colt'tnaii, D ougD entl 
and Knlhy M cl''nddeu.
(C ourier photo)
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Education A Joint Effort 
O f Pupil, Teacher, Parents
LJifcw'-'l S tm : th is  is M p f t i t ’ 
r S -m td  h  J k m a m  mm s* 
pa..pgr m-rtm, Stfmmt Lasdil. P# t t a  
IFtwxijtivt Simumi - Rri'km. f'cm 
kuHMffK'oJ dem ls kir. IjfteU,
mh,! iktm ls k it m itrd . m  <eht* 
w ta r r  m  this p a f# .
AltbcHiib iaa»y ol ilic )o y fl| people 
eooccraed »iU uoi ijp te, n  vm  
«rf iM  tt i te i  laipcirtiusf tk>-s tn i t a  U»«» 
€i ih o ie  * t »  li**# m m 'osd  w  w b ix d  
(of jisotikcr stm ot have U «».i«d  tmi 
tm  tta  fifsi tisK.
Lew « has been *k»c*»tf-*ie4 be- 
I'Oftd tirtputc Aat educalkm p4a>i tn  
ijftciciiiifigt)' imp^sftant p iit  lo ihc 
livei, of those wfw live b  tta woe'14 
to4»y tad  itat those w.ho make tta  
mc»t of it sitnd a bctier chance of 
ic« iv in g  greater bencfui and providing 
moite service itaa  at tny time ta hti- 
tw y,
Jt 11 ttvmewhtt aigB-diMBt that 
Khtvol bepBi each year after a holi­
day which, since tti tncepvucw, ha* 
hofiwed pcojta who week. In schtxi, 
ai m later hfc, week b one of tta m iia  
key* to i « c c t i  »M penonal s.u.tilac­
tion, juu a* tadiffcrtnoc and td k a m  
are tta keyi to failure and unhapps- 
o e « .
Hence it it c»e of the main jobs erf 
the &choo! to provide that mcstivation 
which Will be the fuiding star to a  
itudcnt in cvcrvlhbg he or ihc doe*. 
That is where the laik and attitude of 
the school teacher becomes as import- 
atrt as that of tta puptl— pethap* even 
more so. It may welt be that the en­
couragement and guidance a teacher 
gives, together with his attitude to a 
subject, is of even greater value than 
the information ta  imparts. As a
ttiemtar of tta pi'trfe»ik» with fcom» 
in s is t  Waled B:iaay year* apa: "a  
leactar alf'ect* eternity; 'ta can aevw  
lell w'tare ta* mflue.ace
Frqmal educatioa doe* not end with 
tta pU'pd-teiM-tai te.l40'Oa.*ta.p. Kftae 
than ever ttase day* there b a need 
for parental cooperatkwi ©a a freawf 
*cate »o th a t  tta itttxlvaiim I'eQuired 
by a pupil wiii ta' V̂'CH itiiiwlu* and 
ctmufiucd duevuoa duria| out-crf- 
K'hooj bcHU'*,. All tta' bent factbiie'* ta 
tiic world can mean httk li there it 
col. ta addjuoo to good leK tasf, tta  
active iBteiest of tta p«'est to make 
it effective
| ' «  yc'srs the gov ernment of ilii* 
^■ovt.nc< has Mxight to find a for'tnula 
whkb will pr'ovide our y<xtn| pcopk  
with the best possible education avail- 
able. This year itarc is being iniroduc- 
ed a new tiuee-proftpd study program 
wtacli will enabb each tagfi sclux*! 
studect to chtxvse tta  type td study 
best suited to hi* poiecfial.. One is tn  
art* and s.cjcoct course; s sccood buu- 
ccis and cornmcr'Ce ctvurse; and a 
Lhird IS one lot applied science, lech- 
tsok®’ and trade*- All will give oppisx- 
tumtie* to go to institutions of higher 
karmng if t.hcre is such a desire. Witit 
tta erection of the C o lley  Avenue 
Secondary School here, thi* city will 
have, in another year, facilities to 
cover every sphere adequately.
1* it any wonder that enrolment in 
our schtvols continue* to expand? F.ven 
discounting the fact th.st much of this 
is the result of a high birthrate during 
aisd imroediately after World War II, 
w‘c trust it is also a recognition by par­
ents. teachers and students alike of 
the p eat and growing value of educa­
tion in the world today.
Fifty Years O f Service
A* time goes, fifty years is not a 
long time. However it is a long lime 
in the life of man and it is a long 
time in the life erf the fruit industry in 
the O kanapn Valley, In this light, the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange has every 
right to mark its half-century of exist­
ence and the contribution it has made 
over five decades to tta industry it 
serves and the whole life of the area 
in whkh it is situated.
The histo^ of the organization is 
almost the history of the fruit industry 
itself. The KGE weathered two world 
wars, a world depression, destructive 
fires and continually evolving changes 
in the fruit industry itself.
The list of names of those associat­
ed with the organization is almost a 
roster of prominent personages in the 
fruit industry over the years. Barrat, 
Bull, Stirling and Marshall. Baldock, 
Fitzgerald, Reekie, Loosemore, Day 
and Taylor, to name but a few.
In 1913 when forty growers banded 
together to form the KGE, there was 
only a handful of people in Kelowna, 
Since that date the organization has 
grown to become one of the largest 
fruit-packing operations in the Okana­
gan and it is one of the oldest co­
operatives in this province.
The changing fniit industp» brought 
its changes to the organization which,
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Literary Society 
Brightened Life
REMEMBER THE STORY OF THE EMPEROR'S CLOTHES?'
t a  'tta  « « r lw  4u>'» td  tav tati# - 
mrnx t t a  sssumi m
m  W't» «< a rc to jd *  »a«i 'Wiita 
ta J s ts f tf 'i, « #  e l  » *  n»a*'t 
tex  iy» t t a  I 'u i 'i i
d iii i 'ic w r «*,» t t a  &»>
*4»ch a *j 4  ta x ii iy  t t a
Mcixl i i , ta  t'u ltiU '# ! b f*  C'«f Ui« 
r« « d * e tt  C'eBir«l ia  tM*
CXw id  t t a  (d  t tm m
g'iix,.t>s* was t t a  iS S M « i U m v y  
w'feick spcmiorwl tv»- 
r e r ' t s .  4 « ta t# « .  d » « * i  » « i  ju s t  
•v«B.saf *, A u ria i t t a  
vmxm  *«*&€«. t t a  td
tp'j-U'i# u.j'wsii*' t fc iu l ie d  i s  t i e s *  
*»*y, ua-
U.l Uv« « « t  t a r v e s t  w ** o v sx , 
w ta a  ita y  wwiM becMU'C
ki'tJV#,
t t a  »fO
k*4 iimMt (.vsTuiH-tt* to  li«»'S tJ'wii*
riu*u uiiMXto w'uja US* 
to i ta ir  Ute-rtry ¥,»•
€i*ly.
fl'O M E S ’s  » r r r « A G E
T u e  to  r«:fc- IS. ISiS t t l i»  
to  a d e ta te  tatw oxfl I ta  B«si-
v>ix,lUj aito LsiriH'y »ctd
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Two Honors in One Year 
For Top Editorial Writer
however, always remained flexible and 
forward-looking. It is a far cry today 
from the packing operations of five 
decades ago, and it is a f.tr cry, too. 
from the marketing techniques of those 
early days.
It would be rash to comment that 
the changes arc finished, that the in­
dustry Will continue on the basis it is 
now established. It will not, of course. 
However, come what changes may, 
they will find the KGEi still flexible 
and forward-looking as history shows 
it has been in the past.
The Kelowna Growers’ Exchange 
has contributed much to the industry 
and, in pursuing its own course, has 
also contributed much to the economy 
of this area. The marking of its fif­
tieth anniversary is not only of signifi­
cance to the organization itself, it is 
of equal significance to all the people 
of this area. Without the formation 
of that organization in 1913, the his­
tory of the fruit industry and the econ­
omy of this area might liavc been vast­
ly dissimilar lo that which history re­
cords.
It is with this in mind that this news­
paper, on behalf of the people of this 
area, extends to the Kelowna Grow­
ers’ Exchange .sincere felicitations on 
the marking of its fiftieth anniversary 
of service to this community.
Tw'ice w tthto ft yt*T, W, Slew- 
t r t  l-avell. ed itorial wTiter for 
1>.« W ooditjKk Senlinel-ltevlev*', 
a T hornton newtpftpvcr, h»* won 
a tnftjor awftfd for hi* editor- 
UU.
I j is t  year, Mr. Lftvcl! took 
f l t t t  prU e for ed ito rial w altin f 
In a co n te it open to dally  new*- 
pap>ers throughout W eite rn  On­
ta rio  and stKmsored by the 
K itfhener-W aterloo F*rcss Club.
F rid ay  it w»* announced th a t 
he if vk'inner of a  Canada-w ide 
rom petition  conductec! by the 
C anadian E ducation W eek com ­
m ittee. Judge* of th ii  y e a r 's  
E ducation  Week W riting Awards 
contest have selected his Sept, 
4, 19ij2 ed ito rial "E ducation  a 
Jo in t E ffo rt of Pupil. T eacher. 
P a re n t"  as " the  best individu.*! 
new spaper article , ed itorial or 
rev iew .”
O thers w inners a re  Roger 
N antel o f M ontreal La P rc sse  
and B ruce M icklcburgh cf the 
E ducational Courier.
M r. Lavcll has for the p a s t 
five y ears  been ed ito rial w rite r 
for The Sentinel-Revicw . Before 
joining the W oodstock new s­
paper he ftifti with T he St. 
Tho.mai T im ef-Joum ftl as re­
porter for IS y e a r f . The Osh»w* 
'Timeft for m ore than  a y tf tr ; 
to i  prcvtouxly for ft y e a r  w ork­
ed under D r. L arne P ie rce  at 
Ryerson P ress  In educatiooftl 
textbook work.
Bom  57 year*  ago in Smith,* 
F a Us. Ont., M r. LavcU tp e n t 
his youth In Kingstixs, w here 
his fa ther w as judge of the 
county court of F ron tenac . A 
bobby prin ting  press gave him  
a tas te  of Journalism  and  he 
edited hi* own weekly new s­
paper a* a boy, w orked on 
school and college p ap e rs , and 
wrote occasionally on h isto rical 
subjects of The Klngstrm Whig- 
S’-andard. He is a g rad u a te  of 
Q ueen's U niversity , w ith an MA 
in history.
He wa* am ong those actively 
intercsiwJ in getting old F ort 
Henry a t K ingston resto red ; 
won the Dominion governm ent 
silver m edal for an essay  on 
the C PR  as p a r t  of the Jub ilee 
of Confedcratton, and has w rit­
ten  one book, "P ioneering  With 
Y outh", which 1.S Uie h isto ry  of 
the Kingston YMCA.




a aon and  daugh ter.
a re  U*W, I t a ' t e  %*.* a vtwal 
afao, by M i s. XVtal'Jiiker. w ho  
» » 5 | ■'¥«■&« t ta  l ie « r t U
Ycf„Bg"*. and »» aa eccore "Tht 
G * rtira  to  S,;eep". wa* ac- 
cernf anied by Id u s  Cottingham , 
The next li.tue leli* uf a  St. 
V alentine 's Day social, a t 
w hich the t>achrk<i's to li,e dis- 
txic-t en terta in  the lilerftry  so­
c ie ty , With songs, recJlatkaii 
and m usic. Tom  C arney t a l  tof 
W'llh a recitatKm  "T he lantaler 
S alad", axK.l ft* an encore 'T h e  
Two I te a rs " . II. V eaa gave •  
Kwg. J . B arron  rec ited  "The 
P arso n ’* Son" and S. B arron 
sang "R id ing  Down to B angor", 
li .  Bow'ser gave •  read ing , and 
R. Booth a  selecticsj on the bag- 
pi;>es.
Giving the bachelors a hand 
w ere Mrs W hittaker, who tang
"All the W hile" and "Sunshine 
»nd R ain", arsd M ichael Here- 
ron who sang  "N orah  D arling ." 
The Ellison corresjxuident com- 
m ented th a t quite a few of the 
bachelors suffered from  "cold 
feel", arsd did not tu rn  up, and 
tuggested  th a t it "would be a 
goo l rJan  to buy them  hot w a­
te r  bottles so th a t the nex t tim e 
they will be able to a tten d ."
ftTEWART LAVELL
Weird Array Faces Shopper 
Consumers, Producers Told
A "RIIOCK ’
While aw aiting  the re fresh ­
m ents. M r. Ralph B ulm aa 
"shocked" qu ite  a few of the 
audience w ith  his e lec tric  b a t­
tery , and "from  the scream s 
and laugh ter heard  it wa* g rea t­
ly enjoyed."
The following week th e re  was 
another d ebate , th is tim e be­
tween Ellison and the E a s t  Kel­
owna L ite ra ry  Society,
" Is  Reason Superior to In ­
s tin c t? "  and saw G. W hittaker 
and Thom as M orrison taking
■ K tT iJ *  f tO tT
The is*u* to M ti t t  IJ 
ft reujTB
v*fe.iia, t a t  iSeiaiii *sc ^
The »-l:‘|«vt to the t*«s
jj.jt a;i.itas.«sj, Uie ueiuxuj* w tt* A
U u i  14, Day *.ito W. T
for Berivouiia v rt'su s T- 
wa ami H- Bowser for th* Eili*# 
son society', who ’'"‘.st ih#  tal,tie» 
"M r, Leckie, the j-udge, dftcid ta 
ta Iftvoi Cif iie teouU ii" W'ft to'#
fcU'iUcd ’
The t»,*ue to  M u c h  SO telis to  
teg tkmg* tta pievKw,* Fu4«y 
eveiitftg. W'ta« the tiiltsan  lilf tf-  
*fy S tviefy taM  *,» Il'ish ft-ind 
SiV.t.',»,h c,qt,fet, #,!'*• » « «  scad,* 
a g i  l>y Mr. M »ik  * * i Mt's. 
Mftsw'fli. *oeg» t ’j  Mss.
*«r, Mij* Cv'c.-!c*y, Mr>. WMV 
isk e r. Mis* f e e o ,  M r. K«lias4* 
Mr W hitt,*ktr and Mr, M ack, 
ar»d a d - «  by M in  ftanct*  aad  
M aile r 'Wil'iiata H erertm . ptftso 
iok»j by Mi„*s W l i t a ta ia a  Jta- 
rnuth and Mi** L, C areev . ft»4 
four uTiiismed schwiI.guU »aa*. 
"M r, Kelly to HuU*rtd w »i a* 
conucal as t i e r "  we are UM, 
Mr. t,fafdc« "a* «'.*y a
SccH !i'«a can " , and be and M r. 
Mofiis-t'O Sr, did the "Uighlasvd* 
F iiag" . T. M orrlioit, wlso *t'>- 
pleated In fuU H ighU nd costum e, 
gave a good exhil>tttoa to  th# 
Sword Dance, R efteshm eat*  
brought a xery enjoyable eve­
ning P.* a tkvse "  Na m ore re- 
port* appear to liter» ry  actixt- 
lies.
D ir rE R E N T  VEIN
la  ft d ifferent vein, w« not# 
this item "M rs. Clower and 
Miss BcrUift G eea, who acted  
as delegate* to the Sunday 
school convcntioa in Vernon, 
gave a spTcndkl re ;io it a t Ui« 
Whelan Church on S unday ." 
and on April 3 we r>ot* th a t the 
junior t».v»’ baseball team  p is ; • 
ed the R utlander* tn Mr. Here* 
to n 's  m eadow the previous S a t­
urday, J . C arney be:ng umpdre. 
The score—29 to 10 for E lliioa .
Another item  sla te s  th a t " th #  
frost 1.1 now out of the ground, 
a t la s t, long p as t the u sua l, 
tim e."
On th a t note, indicating thft 
arriv a l to  Spring, with fa rm  
work to be done, and  outdoor 
sports to be enjoyed, the Elil- 
son notes, and the " I J te ra ry  So­
ciety”  d isappear from  the col­
um ns to the "C ourier" ,
.Next w eek: O rigin to  Kelowna 
s tree t nam es.
Bygone Days
By PATRICIA RU8AK
TORONTO (CP) -  A w eird  
a r ra y  of prroducts, packages 
and prom ises faces the C ana­
d ian  shopper.
M me. R achel Pilon, .siieaker 
a t  the firs t national con.sumcr- 
p * r e d u c e r  conference h ere  
T hu rsday , said "you can even 
ge t a  d rip-dry  house w hich will 
w ash w ith ra in  and w on 't need 
pmint for 20 y e a rs ."
She w as a m e m ta r  of a panel 
speaking to  400 delega tes to  
n one - day  session a t  which 
m anufacturcr.s and consum ers 
exchanged  opinions.
M m e. P ilon . a m em b er of the  
C anadian  Home Econom ics As­
sociation, sa id  th a t often wood 
used for bookcases, pvanelllng 
and c u p b o f t r d i  w arp s and 
cracks.
She also said  som e b ran d s of 
plastic m ea.surlng spoons can ­
not stand  up  to  the  ho t w ater 
m odern d ishw ashers use.
"C erea l and  soap boxes a re  
stuffed with tea  towls o r toys 
nnd o ther gadgets for which the 
consum er pays m ore than  the 
re ta il p rice and receives less 
of the product,”  said M rs. I-eo- 
nnrd 'lYivcrs of Thessnlon, Ont. 
WARNINGS NEEDED
M rs. T rlvers, p residen t to  tho 
F ed era ted  W om en's Institute* 
of O ntario , sa id  highly com -
16 TEARS AGO 
March 1653
C anadian and A m erican m otorists can 
now cross the border n t Osoyoos a t  any 
hour of the day  or night. S tarling  a t  
m idnight W ednesday the U.S. govcrn- 
in c n t began around tho clock custom s 
aervlce.
20 TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1643
H ealth  value of apples will be the tub- 
)tci of special research  this y ea r a t the 
Dominion E xperim en ta l Station n t Sum- 
m erland .
36 TEARS AGO 
March 1933
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The local Senior B M en’s backetball 
team  reta ined  the Penticton H erald  Cup 
and  tlic in terior cham pionship for the 
second successive year, winning 4(1-25 
In the final gam e of the two-gam e total- 
point scries. TTiey won tlic round 80-75 
a f te r  lo.sing the flr.sl gam e by 16 |>oint».
40 TEARS AGO 
flfarch 1923
W ork on tho Ellison Road cutoff, which 
ha* been em ploying 17 m en. ha* been 
tem iw rarlly  suspendcrl owing to lack to 
funds.
50 YEARS AGO 
Mareh 1813
Mr. A. H. G reene arrived  recen tly  
from  Reveistoke to  take up the position 
of forem an a t  the CPR ca r w harf.
In Passing
It Is doubted that a cheerful dis­
position lengthens life, as it seems that 
grouches outlive almost anybody.
To be certain about something, n 
person h.is to know almost every­
thing or nothing alxmt it.
Young man. don’t run nfter women. 
You can stroll along leisurely and get 
mixed up with more of them thnn 
you’ll know what to do about.
Have pity on the worker bee , . . 
It's not a he and not a site.
Ilicrc are cases in which it is won­
dered if ihcre w.isn’t considerable col­
lusion between the stork and the 
cuckoo.
Russians Trip Up 
On Jazz Rhythm
MOSCOW (A P )-M o v ln g  from  
StBlln-tyi>e com m unism  to  the 
p resen t v arie ty , p a r ty  lenders 
a re  tr ipp ing  over them selves in 
try ing  to keep step  with dance 
m usic.
The people and m any m usi­
cian* w ant Jazz “ the North Am ­
erican  kind, hot and searing , o r 
moody and blue.
Tlie conscience - keeper*  to  
the  C om m unist p a r ty  *ay W est­
e rn  jazz I* decaden t and d e­
grad ing , Y et the bands p lay  on.
F ro m  Moscow to T lflis and 
from  Om sk to  Tom sk, you can 
h ea r  dance bands nightly  honk­
ing aw ay on such A m erican  
ev erg reens a* W hen the S ain ts 
Go M arching In, T ake the A 
T ra in , Septem lier in tho Rain, 
Sm oke G ets In Your E yes and 
Moonglow.
" I t 's  very  hard  on m usic ians”  
sa id  th e  leader of a sp righ tly  
five - piece outfit playing six 
n ights a  week in one of M os­
cow 's b righ test n igh t spots. 
"V on see, we don’t qu ite know 
w hat lo do, Th# d an cers  w ant 
it. They (the p a rty  leaders) 
don 't. Wo i>lay it. )»it wo keep 
looking ov er our ehoutders."
MAT IA)8K JO B
Ho said  It Is inconceivable in 
tWlii th a t u Soviet m nsicion 
could go fo jail (or plnvlng 
ai’c. tint lie said n m an m ight 
ose a good job for j»«r»isllng 
la  pU y iag  i i - * n d  noU tinf «l»«-
I ta lked  to  a lo t of fiovlet 
m usicians nliout Benny Good­
m a n 's  tour of ihe U.H.S.R. last 
year.
"T he puhlic lovcil h im ."  said 
o n # .” As for the inusicians, we 
adm ired  his ton# nnd his e x ­
ecution, l)iit he w as too old- 
fashioned, far too oid-fasldoned, 
for us."
M usicians ore developing a 
so rt of national com prom ise t\v 
stepping up th# tem po of Soviet 
popular songs.
Highly jxipular a re  Falling 
Snow nnd W inter in L eningrad. 
Rest of nil i.s one l>y the vet­
eran  ivipulnr com poser. Solo- 
viev-Sedow, colled Italm oskov- 
nie 'Vcrchern.
B ritish Jazzm an Kenny Rail 
took th a t tune, re a rra n g e d  tt 
and recorded it la M idnight in 
' Moscow. U liecnm e n h it in th# 
West.
BIBLE BRIEF
The day ef the i,erd »o eemeth  
as a thief In the night, for when 
Ihrv shftti ftftv, r e a e e  and safe­
ly ; then Miditen destrurllon  
cometh iipen them.—I Thessa- 
Innlans 5:2, 3.
No m om ent is m ore filled wltli 
danger tlinn Ihe rme in v.hlcli 
we trnaglne ourRclves com plete­
ly  safe.
bustib le cleaning fluids a re  
found on grocery shelves w ith­
out caution labels and the p a t­
te rn s  on m any fabrics a re  off- 
g ra ined  as m uch ns two ind ies.
M rs. T rlvers sa id  her o rgan ­
ization would also like to  sec 
w ider .scam allow.inces on g a r­
m ents. vertica l button-holes nnd 
a b e tte r  q u a l i t y  of cotton 
th read .
D uring sm all group d iscus­
sions. som e w om en com plained 
th a t In su p erm ark ets  expensive 
products a re  a t  eye levei, while 
less expensive prw tucts a re  
stacked  a t the bottom s nnd 
tops of shelves.
O thers com plained of hidden 
price  increases through content 
change,s r a t h e r  tlum p rice 
changes and advertising  aim ed 
a t  children.
Among suggestions m ad# by 
the discur.,sion group;.:
I.eglble m ark ing  of the con­
ten t of p roducts, regard less of 
it affec t on the package.
C learly  Identifialiie se ria l 
numlM’r.s on ni>plinnccs.
Econom ic advice of a lay  
n a tu re  for con.>.umcr«.
, Consultation with women in 
m arke t rcHcnrch.
N ational nnd provincial fo<Tl 
councils rep resen ting  all seg ­
m ents of the economy.
. Estnbli.shm ent of n federal 
d ep a rtm en t of con.sumer a f ­
fairs.
Tlie conference was spon­
sored by th# federal d e p a r t­
m en t of trad#  nnd com m erce 
with the co-operntlon of the On­
ta rio  d ep a rtm en t to econom ics 
and developm ent.
Repreaentatlve.s of 22 national 
w o rn o n ’s nrgnnlrnttons and 
m ore than 100 t.'nnndinn m anu­
facturing  firm * attended.
TODAY IN HISTORY
h la rrh  16. I9G.1 . . .
Ja m es  Dougias. with 15 
m en, Ix-gim tlie fir.it settie- 
n ient on Vancouver Irlim d 
with tlie building for iMX t 
CunioMiii, now Victoria. 120 
years ago tCKlav In 1811 
'I'll# island w as nam ed afte r 
( ’apt. fi n o r  B e Vancouver 
Istimd cam e Into iietng , In 
18.",0 bn ' In tPfifl d 
utilted wllh the c.itorr of 
B ritish ro lum bia ,
1008 — Florence Nlglitln- 
gale w as i.rcscutcd with tlio 
free<|om of Ixtiidon,
1521 — I’oiiuguc."'' lu.vt- 
gato r M agellan rciiched the 
Philippine*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
O p On Veins 
Advised FJere
By JO SEPH  O. 5I0LNER, M.D.
D ear D r. M olncr; I read  the 
le tte r from  E.D . about the v a ri­
cose vein operation. I had one 
th ree year.* ago and am  glad I 
did. My legs feel so m uch t a t ­
te r, not to m ention the ir ap­
pearance .
1 have som e p ressu re  a t 
tim es, b u t not too often, and I 
thtnk if 1 wntcli m y w eight the 
o ther veins will be all right. I 
hoi>e E .D . goca ahead  with the 
operation .—Mr*. B.C.
D ear D octor: I had m y vein* 
stripped elglit y ea rs  ago. They 
have re tu rn ed  in one leg oid.v. 
wltli a sm all n icer. Wilt 1 m .<l 
anotlier operation? I am  73.— 
HAROLD b.
A* I ’vo ixilnted ou t before, 
stripping t rem oving) varico.iO 
V('iii,i d o esn 't atwoluteiy g u a ra n ­
tee Hint there wiii not bo furtlier 
Iroulile. You m ay iiovcr havo 
any m ore; how ever, a fte r  a 
period of year* , you m ay.
Mrs. B.C. I* sm a rt. She renl- 
lzc.s tiia t lem ain ing  veins cun 
liecom e varicose, so she is tak ­
ing precau tions. W atching her 
wcigfit is im portan t. I presum o 
th a t idle al.so trlc.s not to rem ain  
on licr feel for excessively long 
periods a t  a tim e, nnd rem em ­
ber* th a t stimriing still is harder 
on the vciiui than  moving 
around.
A |)cr»on with varicose veins 
bus had w arn tng ; tlm w in*  just 
a re n ’t a* rugged a* average. 
They need  pam pering . Ho gel in 
tlie h ab it of slttiiiB to r lying) 
down pcrifKltcaily. W hen you 
.sit, n«e a ffxit sbxil o r imotlier 
i liidr, o r even your desk to ele­
vate  your fe d . Thi* rellevcH Hi# 
p ro tfu re  on IIiom* veins and 
gives Hicni a cliancf; lo recover 
a bit.
In the caiie of H arold B,. he’s 
had e is lit ycar.i of reilrf. Tlio 
stripping lias I’ccn worth it, 
even If trouble is sta rting  
rp;riln Nole lluit Ihe iie'.v iroiltde 
I* oiilv In one le" Thai * a gain, 
too.
'llmtie veins that w ere s tr ip ­
ped a rc  gone pennnncntiy . 
f tiea#  aro  oHicr veins, liecoming 
vnrlcf.'c , 'I'hls In turn*! )ucnioi 
inipalref| ciicuhilloo  Hist Id s  
u lcers form  and m ake* it dlffl-
cu lt and often impossible to  hea l 
them .
So m y answ er would b* y#*, 
he doutitlcs* doc* need ano ther 
operation . M aybe not a trlp p ln f, 
because Just ligating (or tying) 
on# o r fwo o f Uie vein# can  t a  
sufficient in som e cases.
If you 're  puzzled over th# 
cnusc.1 to  varicose veins, and 
ju s t whnt stripping and ligating  
mefm, you can find the deta ils  
in my Ixxiklct, "How to D eal 
w ith V aricose V eins." (Any 
rea d e r m ay obtain  a copy by 
sending 25 cen ts coin an<l an 
um tum pcd , self-addressed cn- 
veiopo lo D r. M olncr. In car#  
to  thi* new spaper.)
D ear D r. M olner: Why d o n 't 
you m ention tlm I n specia list 
in foot |>roblcni9. even skin nnd 
funguN Infections of the feet, ta 
known as a |>odlntriat?
.So m any people go to  M D'a 
firs t, or a re  trea tin g  them relve* 
for fo<it trouble before som eone 
teilii tlicrn. I w ork for a podia­
tr is t  and liavfi seen ca»e* th a t 
have liccom c iir ltiitcd  through 
ignorance.—Mr*. R.W.
They irscd lo o d i Ihem sclvc* 
chiroiiodiBtH, and tlien tho te rm  
"podlnriwt" cam e along, b u t I 'm  
ill favor of these fool apecialU ts, 
rcgurdic::M of wliul te rm  they
UBl*.
Ye*, they ’ra  good w llh m any 
skin ailm ents, tail I m uat uIko 
liifilst tiia t Komo stubborn skin 
probicm s will resifd Ju«l atxiut 
cvcrytliing except ca re  by ii 
physician who lui* specialized 
in dcrniutoiogy. (Anil oven tticn, 
som e caHCfi can ho Icrrlb iy  d if­
ficult. »
D ear Dr, M olncr: 1 would llko 
to liiive su rgery  on my bicawt, 
as  I am  coniplclviy fiat, Is It 
risky, and a re  t i in e  afLcr-cf- 
fcct* yenra in ter?
To be 'iie ces flu l, (he opera- 
(irai liir, lo (inolvr tu ’oirtiiu; 
rOi iclhlng 01 olhi-r Into Ihe It* 
iiU"-e I cannot point lo fiii.v ar 
tiiai tinrm  froiti HiIh; how ever 
I am  (UHpielous of placing for­
eign m uterla la  In tlio IXHly. In 
ziiort. I won't advlBc you not to, 
try tiie o(icintion, bu t I wnn't* 
aav lse  you to try  it e ither.
Directive Advice 
For Atentally 111
Dr., r ,  M «S»ar, to ;
p a y t fa i i r f  iw  lin*
' I t e a l  'm a &  K id  
a. .m m 'tm t  to icii^viertd fca"*ta
a ia to  to  &»■ aw isto ly  &  b  sisi'to-1 
izv'* itovit)*.
D r. kM  a *  -M
a « a a ,  t t a i  mivmm
k  pvsfcl txmk
a jk  t u t .
" M a v  **** &v«i» a r t  Ii4« 
tac^dto at p%taf' rka to  te'Mi.i 
ii*jpa«y wad. tofctom. A* tis* 
a,Ui‘«« U mm. tta ' ptUacSt t e  
\kmg pmwd* to' 'tia:«, eaa  
g a te  t o  CMiBfide&ev iux): c a a  ««- 
v-xwiMte Itett id tmut *Bd tm 
lixiiidiif,,
‘•Os»4j*Q«wii '^srap* ', gr«*# 
aCUVtttCi, i® d  »
l«(sn»&iJ by t t e -
tar ftJid »ur»* t*ii» » g taa t  
IM * a b a  «ptoJ** to t ta  m « k c * l  
pmtkmi a  t t a  i t i i t l  to to a u o a* /'’ 
D r. McNftyU- 
T ta  B i* »  k%** to  iiiiM'u*».iaa 
<taA»’«< ' I t a  itase-e**
« u i  tta  ftttrwa* SjP|-ie< IbuK'* 
«te* a  mSi ta  t a i i  a  «*« M « -  
BC ftftUrxMB m  kttef I»rl to} 
M ay. M ra  B. BiOj.* k  met'tmm 
t e  t t a  mtmmm  » t e a  * 'ili t«*- 
tsiT* a trrn m l t-spyet.
Mr*. Vr, W to k a w to ti  g»v« *\ 
r r iu m r  to  t ta  praricteatb cveei'-j 
tag taM  a  Vtmmm-tt m l'* b - | 
!ru»ry. I \» ty  to tta  *1 B.C.* 
j e ta p w r i  w«r« t«frr»«sit*id. All 
‘ p r « ita t  tta r r  « «  t ,® l  buJ'**.# I 
t«gi»ter«d a  B.C.
T ta  t o t r a t  iw peuat to ta«
t t a  ft»t*c.»UMa t» fa t a  
O iivw , Aisril I .
tMSkl
m m m m  m m m »  m m A
e m m ' N a  . f e w i f  «M .*m iiaL  M f « . i t A i t m  t t .  v m  f m m  %
Hand Painted ^ i l t s  Displayed 
At Rutland Institute Meeting
T ta  Rmtiatal W'Sww*’» lit*k» 
a a  ta ld  c ta ii iftgu lta  mammy 
ta  t t a  C w ta M ta l I t a i t  
t a t t  ©a W ik ta to taf totanBoaft.
T ta««  g u ^ a  « « r*  w to c w f ti ,  
tvB ta«fflata* to tta
i iu t i ta a .
t t a  BM ettai mm cxMMtetai 
toy t t a  pta^nimA, Mr*. H. Me-
Tm m
A rtitaf H. M w rfy, to  tta . 
f l 'to ta ta  I M y k  C taiftlt, *oto«ar. 
•4 te Pitac*' G«r*» m$ mtA 
a  f t t l i t t i  « “ rt-tetat'* to  mm, 
ktes* tta i ta tatai h«M li ita l 
u m ,
o c w r  m  MciNQii 
Ml'*. I te i to  FttttaC'*rf» ICPP
Mr*. Mftito K m m  « * f t a | t a  
lom # tostoy ta ta ' ia ta ta d  qtolt 
t e «  w 4  Mr*, fhmtmm
•  'mtmhtt ©
tac4'*d r«** s t a  t a 4  m ate., t t a  
duptay* **«r* m w B  itom irid  by 
I t a  iB«m.liier».
Mr*. J o to  CtoJouw, t ta  •****• 
tery-tr'tMva**', » » »  rt»*«Q tta
d tk f E ta  ti'ora t ta  R atftad  la- 
*uiute to i t a  D ism c i C m fer- 
*ac'.« to ta h*M IB Pmttctna m 
May iti..
Ai 'Ita Mkm to  t t a  ita«U&f
*tok.« tv ism  V'A* to :
» t « r to l i*  ta r ty  * t m t km m  to  
Mr. luto M r*. r r « a t  C kriU , ta » «  
*aa.tai Ite*d . m  W*d»**d»y
Mr*., fvrntcm y  m to  w itii 
fn « o ta  l a d  *«ps»i'tef*. *M  ©*- 
t r* » to * » ta  * « •  »«rv«4 by t t a  
kmXmt,
ATUyffTA t l l P
m .  m i  M rs R., C  L u c i i  
i ftt'a ».(«utojste i  two '«i'ec:.k» ta b -  
fd ry  te  A tktet*. *.IMV
ttog t t a i r  Muck-'te-lhw *t>4 dto« ita
Lakeview Heights 
News Interests
^ . i l t  .ANB .^ I M . B I M S I S  E A R O I J J  W lB i :« G
iP ta t e  by F»'to
atei'JkwB l«* « •»  »«*'v*4 t a l  -  M.* » .• „  r:
,Ur*. R rte tae tk ta a r r ,  *ito n i t e .  M r. ftwJ Mr*. A las t i .  tew ..
tofAiWBt te*ur Mk»w«4. ! t t a y  dwvw t a  «*r to h|*3-
T ta  M .rt iv.mbmg wsil t a  W*d.'ll.««* * a l  r«eUEu.«t te« M S 'w y
&**4iy. Asra  l « i .  is  t a  ta i l . :  t n m  tta # *  t a  to*sa.
SOUTH VIET NAM 'S FIRST FAMILY IN THE FOREFRONT
A
South V k t Nftin’t  ! l r * t  t e d y ,  
M »d*m e Kgs* Dinh Nhu. hold* 
t a r  thr'e«'ye».r-okl daug tite r, 
t e  CRiyco. ia t a r  U p m  they
w atch m e m ta r i  ol V U team e** 
p ar*  m llUary women'* corj>* 
in arch  p as t during  g raduatioo  
cerem ony in Saigon. T h •  
youngste.r i i  d ressed  in a  im ra
com m ando'* uniform . Mad* 
a tn e  Ngo DUih Kliu fouiKied 
the corps, w ttot* nicmbe.r* a r*  
tra ined  to  b a ttle  Com m unist 
guerrilla* . (AP p ta to )
Living With a Comedian 
"No Joke" for Beatrice Wayne
First United Church 
Scene of Wedding
’*t)ROKTO (C P )—"M ost peo- 
jye thirdt th a t living w ith a  co- 
j ^ a j a 0 would be ooUUng bu t 
jo%pi Joke. Joke." says M rs. 
jo b a n y  W ayne. ‘‘But it  is n 't .”  
"A t hom e, Johnny 's  w ork  is 
reg a rd ed  as  business, Just a s  11 
h® w ere a doctor, law yer o r ca r- 
I jen tcr."
B eatrice  W ayne h as ten s to 
add , how ever, th a t h e r husband 
—h alf of t t a  in ternationally  
fam ous com edy team  of W ayne 
BtKl S huster—ca n  t a  ju s t as 
funny in p riv a te  as  In public.
AtKl th e ir  th re e  son.s, M ichael, 
15. Ja m ie . 12, and B rian , 10, 
a r e  fa r  from  blase about the 
ta len ts  of the ir father.
"Johnny  is quite quick and 
w itty  and the boys rea lize this 
and ap p rec ia te  h im ."
Sitting In the sim ply furnished 
liv ing room  of the ir handsom e 
eight-room  house in the fashion-
Hlii V illage, M rs. W ayne, even 
when r e p l y i n g  to questions 
about herse lf, kep t bringing the 
sub ject back  to  Johnny.
She pfovkicd one ind irect tr i­
bute to h e r  husband 's w it when 
she rem ark ed  th a t a fte r 16 
y ears  of m arriag e  she still 
laughs w ith gusto w hen he 
w akes h e r  up a t th ree  o 'clock 
in the m orning to tell h e r  som e­
th ing funny.
SEEK S D E G R E E
Pinned down briefly to her 
awn activ ities, B eatrice W ayn* 
said  she has gone back  to  the 
U niversity  of Toronto to  get h er 
m a s te r 's  degree in chcmi.stry 
and p lans to do resea rch  w ork 
there
I t  wa.i when Johnny wa.s in 
hLs f irs t y ea r  of U. of T. and 
she w as finishing high school 
th a t she m e t him . H er b ro ther 
introduced them . At the tim e
At t t a  M * td i aiec'tisg to  the ^
Recreatkj© Owr.mi»i»is ta ld  at;
R oy S*ad.targ’i  tio«®e «  'Pue*-', 
day  evealBg, t«,ly one ehiB ge; 
wa» m ade la  t ta  csecu tive  k « ; 
the csmung year. ;
Mr*. Ctas Pctoe exchaag'cd her 
rxMitkte o l viee-c'tair'm *n w ith ’,
E ric  Brown, who has heki ihej 
toflc* of eha trm an  for tlie la i t j
MrCiirtrsev li ik e U  of red  IxissrS ilevorated  the
‘u , „  ' “S ; . .  “ vS ' - T ' l J , ;  o . . . . h  i„  K .k . ™
s e c ir ta ry . und rn e m ta rs
Sandberg. Ralph r o s te r  & r ! d ; « « ‘ S*vurtiay, f  ebnsary  t o ,  when 
iY td  Mcsrtimrr.
E ric  Brown g iv e  a 
th e  rtiE.icm,iil ctm terenc^, held  Creek, tbe
the C tp ri Inn which Ia n n is  Hftrtud, son or
he attended with M r. S an d ta rg ; and Mr*. H arold W ita rg  of 
and M r. M ortim er, e a rlie r  th is ;P each U n d . . „  . ,,
jnonq, I T he Reverend E. H. BirdsaU
ITrere was some d is c u s s io n ; ctm ducted the wedding cere- 
about m aking arran g em en ts  fo rlrnony , with Mr. Ivan  Beadle 
the lum rner aw lrnm iag classes,s organist, and soloist w ith Mr*, 
usually itxansored by the corn-j M ildred M cKrirnmoa of H05J*, 
mission in IhU d is tric t. I t  w B.C. singing "B ecau se" , 
also hopwd to have softtaU j Tlie bnde , given la  m arriage 
, team s In the near lu tu re , a f te r ’by her fatlicr, wore a  lovely full 
Follies and she re c a lls :th e  com pletion of the gym  1 length itown of em brokiercd  ap- 
Ihrough th ree of the j classes. i phque over sa tin , w ith a  round-
M rs, Sarvdberg served  coffee ieii neck, and h er chapel length
halL
' f l a k s
i T ta  Wccrieffi'i A uxiliary to  St. 
'A idaa* Aag'lieaa C hurch ta k l 
;th«ir le jftoar laoathly m eeting 
Tuesday ttX era txm  last, at 
;■ she ta m e  to  t t a  sex-retary, Mr*. 
; £ . M. Schierbeck.
Amongst plans for the future 
it  was decided th a t tl>« auxiliary
lA K EV IEW  HEIGHTS -  Bas-
1 Irene M arguerite, d au g h te r to
rei»ort on Mr.. and Mrs. Jtiha Fetlerftoo to1 . . .  ... ,    . 1.  -
Mr.
woukl bold a  tilant and ta m e  
ta td e '*  ta t ie ,  w ere !nwnedi-L..o[4 y3j{ in May. 
a t*  famUte* of the t>rid.e and Aft*nK«.*» lea will also ta  




When she en tered  un iversity  
her In terest in Johnny led her 
into a rep o rte r '*  Job on the V ar­
sity, U. of T. dally . Staff p a r ­
ties w ere lim ited  to those w ork­
ing for the pa{>er and the only 
w ay .she could accom pany him  
wa.s to  jo in  the staff. She re ­
m em bers tlia t Johnny rew ro te  
her first story.
Tiny, ,ioft-.st«ken and d ark
and straw berry  shortcake after 
the m eeting w as ad journed , and 
the nex t m eeting will t a  held 
a t  the home of M r. and M rs. 
W. H. Reed on T uesday . A pril 9.
The WI hall was gaily  decor­
ated  w ith green and w hite decor­
ations on W ednesday afternoon, 
when the  W om en's A uxiliary to 
the W cstbank United Church
haired , M rs. Wayne is an  avid held the ir annual St. P a tr ic k  s






RIX)rt.swoman as wcU as in te llec­
tually  energetic . She likes ska t­
ing—and taugh t her .sons to 
.skate—plays a lot of golf and 
goc.s curling  once a week if pos­
sible with h e r  hu.sband.
H er taste.s in clothes run  to 
sim plicity  and inform ality . She 
likes sk irts  and sw eaters and 
Johnny  buys her lots of *Hk 
scarvc.s. !
H er only com plaint l.s th a tj 
sometline.s, when absorbed with} 
fireparations for a show, heri 
hu.sband calls her " F ra n k ."  | 
B ut when he does he te lls j 
h e r not to  feel badly because
D ear Ann L anders; I am  a 
16-year-old g irt w ho need s your 
advice. My fa th e r  and  I  have 
not sixikcn one wortl to  each  
o ther In over two w eeks. This 
is  the resu lt of som e constn ic- 
tive critic ism  which I tr ie d  to 
give him.
My fatlicr has  a very  annoy­
ing hab it of m aking nn excessive 
am ount of noise while eating . 
This isn’t  Just chomt»lng on cel­
ery  o r slu rp ing  soup. He even 
m akes noise while chew ing soft 
fo ta . I t 's  som ething he does 
w ith his Ups and m outh, I ca n ’t 
quite describe  It t)ul It g e ts  on 
my nerves.
I told m y fa the r In a  iwllte 
way tha t he should try  to quiet 
down hl.s ea ting  hnt>lta. Ho he- 
eam o furious and sold I  had  no 
r ig h t to  c o rre c t him  even if he 
Is wrong,
I think iieople should w elcom e 
constrticlive critic ism . W hnt is 
your opinion? — O REA TIjY 
THOUHLEI)
D ear (Irea tly : T here  is no 
•’ixd ltc" w ay to tell a fa th e r  to 
silence his ea ting  liablt.s. You 
w ere c lea rly  out o r o rder, 
TVxit.s.
Criticism  can  t a  eon.structlve 
only if it com es from  nn nc 
ceplable source. A IB-yenr-oUl 
daugh ter doesn 't qualify . And 
I’ll t a t  a w et lUKxlle to  a c ra te  
of celery  th a t you offered your 
"constructive  c r itic ism " in the 
presence of o the rs—which earn- 
c<l you the v erb a l pasting .
D ear Ann L nndcis: I know It'.s 
not right to rend m all nddre.ss- 
e<l to o thers -y o u 'v e  said  it in 
your colum n numerou.s tim es, 
Vint tile dam ngc is done and now 
I need to know wlint to do nlHHil 
it.
I wn,f cleaning (uy son'ti r(K)in 
and cnm e acrqss a le tte r  w rit­
ten by a g irl he w ent w ith Inst 
Mimmer. 1 am  so shockerl nt the 
contents of th a t le tte r  th a t I 've 
ticen half sick  ever alnce 1 read
w ere re a re d  in respectab le , 
C hristian  hom es could have 
gone over the line of m oral de­
cency.
Shall I face m y son w ith the 
le tte r  and  confess th a t 1 re a d  
it? (H e 'll t a  furious). O r shall 
I rem a in  silent and try  to  for 
get It? Plea.se guide m e .- B lT  
T E R  FR U IT 
D ear B itter F ru it: Now th a t 
you 've rea d  the le tte r  you c a n 't  
ignore tlte situation.
Som eone, p referab ly  a n\nn 
with whom your son lias a  com 
fortab lc relatlonshii>, should 
have a ta lk  wiUi tlte boy. T here  
should t a  no preach ing  o r cast 
Igatlon. Ho should Ihi told In 
plain inngungo th a t the dan g er 
0U8 gam e h e’s p laying can 
w reck tlte g irl 's  life—nnd Itia as 
well.
C ountless teenagers havo paid 
a  devasta ting  p rice for p re ­
m a rita l experim enting. And 
they all thought it couldn’t hap- 
|tcn to Utem.
Day Tea,
M any visitors cam e from  
P eachiand  and W cstbank to this 
very  enjoyable and successful 
event; aLso attending w as the 
Rev. C. A, W arren,
East Kelowna Couple 
To W ed In April
M r. and M rs. John  W eistack  
of E a s t Kelowna, w ish to  an ­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
second eldest daugh ter, W ilma 
Joan , to M r. E dw ard  L am bert 
t a  s o rc U m e rc a ir s “ FrnnrStas'-^S<^heU. son of Mr. nnd M rs. Lam -
te r  hH M r tn e 7  " l i r ’’ Kelowna,ter, hi.* p a rtn e r, Ben. wedding will tak e  place
on April 20, a t  12:15 p .m . in 
the Church of Im m acu la te  Con 
ccption, w ith Rev. It. D. Ander 
son officiating.
it
Both m y son and tho g irl ore 
R). Tliey have  Iwen In tim ate on 
,a e v « a i  cftn'I.utMicjr'
etnnd liow two y oung people who
D ear Ann L anders: Y our reply 
to the m otlicr who.to teenage 
son like to go to school witliout 
sox w as a m asterp iece . "F n d , 
S hm ad ,"  you w rote, " te ll tho 
kids they co n 't leave the house 
house w ithout sox and m ake it 
final.’’
I re a d  th a t column on m y way 
to w ork nnd had a k«kk1 laugli. 
W hen  I a rriv ed  n t the office I 
glanced around nnd guess whnl 
I d iscovered? Seven w om en nro 
em iiloyed in tills office nnd out 
of the seven only ONE w om an 
w ears hose. Hho Is nn elderly  
|H!rs<in with iheum athim .
q iio  six women whoso legs 
nro b a re  a re  between 22 and 35 
y ea rs  of nge. And this Is M arch, 
plea.so notice!
W hnl o re  your views on bare  
legs for women. Miss Lam lers? 
-HICSH POINT, N.C,
D ear High Point; W elcome 
back from  the African JunHles, 
W e've dl.scu«se<i th is in tho t'ol- 
nm n ta fo rc .
B arelegged wom en a rc  out of 
place in tho liuslne.is world.
 ̂IfoS'®, ..ftic , h  »'.u»t . for ,, gisxi 




T he reg u la r  m onthly m eeting  
of the WA to Canadian A rth ritis  
and R heum atism  Society w as 
held on M onday, M arch 11, a t 
the hom e of M rs. W. J ,  Hughes, 
w ith M rs. F lo ra  Simons in the 
chair.
A new m em ber w as w elcom ­
ed.
T he m inu tes of the lo s t m eet­
ing w ere rend  nn<i approved and 
corre.sirondcnce dea lt w ith. Tlic 
trca .su rer'a  rc ix u t was given 
und bills d e a lt with.
ReiHut.s on w elfare nnd nrt.s 
nnd c ra fts  classes w ere given 
and (liscirt.scd. M rs. H arding, 
re iiresen la tlve  to the I/ien i 
Council of Women Uicn gave  n 
very  in te resting  report on  the ir 
m eeting , when tho delega tes to 
tho provincial council conven­
tion gave the ir rejKirts,
I t  w as decided to give a don 
ntlon of $50 to the CARS Re­
sea rch  C entro in V ancouver.
M em ta ra  w ere rem inded  of 
the rionntlons of baking for tlio 
Beta S lgm n Phi Fashion Show 
which w as ta ln g  held on M arch  
13, proceeds from  which a ro  to 
be donated  to the auxililnry of 
CARS.
M em bers w ere requested  to 
a ttend , if iKisslblo, the m eetlnt; 
of the CARS ta a r d  to  t a  held 
M arch 12, when tho delega te  10 
Iho provincial nnnuni m eeting  
would give his rejw rt.
'1110 meeting then ndjournerl. 
Tlie next m eeting will ta  held 
on Monday, Aiiril 8, nt tlie home 
of Mr.*. VV. It. ( ’nrruther*.
“ Voice Of W o m e n "  
To M e e t  M arch  18
Tlic "Voice of W om en” m et 
recen tly  n t the hom e of M rs. 
W. SpiUcr.
Plana w ere m ade to contact 
all local candidates in tho forth 
com ing election so th a t wo m ay 
have n first-hand accoun t of 
their iHillclcs nnd p la tfo rm ,
Tlie first such m eeting  will 
bo w ith Ja c k  Young on Mominy, 
M arch 18, a t  tho hom e of Mrs 
Spiilcr.
I t Is hoperl th a t tlicrc  will be 
a  good turnout of m em bers ns 
Uieso cnndidntcs nro  very  busy 
men. ,
A dl.scuHslon on Iho economi 
aspectM of d isa rm a m e n t und 
IKisitivo approaches hi iicncc 
w as held.
D isarm am en t proved  n tricky 
nnd am biguous subject. ’I'hcro 
nro m any facets to  tho proli- 
Icin and it is ho|)ed th a t  the 
council se t up by Iho Unltrnl 
N ations Is going to supply some 
of tho answ ers.
Tlic next m eeting, to  t a  hchi 
a t  the  homo of the pre.sidcnt 
Mrs. A, H aines, w ill tak e  the 
form  of a film night. M em bers 
m ay bring the ir husbands nnd 
friends.
'I’hc E ric  Nichol jilay "lleg u  
ins" mKinsorcd by tho Vancou­
ver b ranch  Voice of Women got 
very  good revicwH, i t  is hoped 
th a t it m ay bo brought to tlie 
Okunognn som etim e in the fu­
ture.
M rs. D avis rc iw rted  th a t the 
films shown to the scIkkiI chil­
d ren  w ere m ost successful.
veil of crabroidered lace was 
held in place by a headdress to  
pearl sequins and baby  jiearl*. 
She ca rried  a white p ray e r book, 
and sp ray  to red  rose* and white 
sa tin  r ib ta n s .
H er bridal a ttendan ts , Mrs. 
E thel Wiggins, her s is te r and 
m atron-of-honor, a n d  brides­
m aids Mrs. Sharlene Davies of 
P cachland n n d  Miss Ja n e t 
Brown of V ancouver, w ere 
drcs.std alike in day-lcngth, red 
velvet l>e!l-,skirted d resses  with 
scoop necklines, and each  wore 
the ir gift from  tho b ride , a  iicarl 
drop necklace. They wore sm all 
white feathered h a ts , short 
white gloves and shoes, and c a r­
ried  bouqucbs of w hile mums.
Attending the groom  w as Mr, 
W illiam Blower of Vancouver, 
nnd ushers w ere M r. R ichard 
Stach and Mr. R odger Knob­
lauch of Pcachland.
F o r her d au g h te r 's  wedding, 
M rs. Petter.son cho.se a  red  wool 
er.sey suit and black acccssor- 
ie.s. Mr.s. Wil>erg w ore a  g ray  
Uncn suit, nnd blue nnd g ray  
hat. Both ladies w ore corsages 
of red  nnd w hite carnations.
Following the m a rria g e  cere­
mony, n reception w as held In 
the Royal Cann iian te g io n  Hall 
in Kelowna. ,S eated  a t  the
guests. G randm other to  tJ»e' 
bride, Mr*. M. G etts to  Rutland, 
and g rea t aun t Mr*. A. Hosatne 
from  Atawlsford,. The groom '* 
g raadm other Mr*. Mack to  
O kanagan Fall*.
T h t u b le ,  flanked with b a s ­
ket* of red  rose* and decorated 
with red  and while itream er* , 
w at a ttrac tiv e ly  a rranged  with 
whii* *zk1 red  candle* in iilv e r 
candelabra* on either tide  to 
the bride and grtxim. The four 
tiered  wedding cake, m ade by 
the b rid e 's  m other was su r ­
m ounted by two birds holding 
rings in th e ir  beaks, under a 
C oral arch .
M r, Vern Cousin* to  P each ­
iand p ro [»sed  a toast to the 
bride, to which the groom aptly 
responded. M r. W illiam Blow­
e r, the b es t m an, proposed a 
to a d  to the bridesm aid* and 
also  rea d  a te leg ram  of good 
wishca from  M r. and M rs, T. 
C areless of C algary .
A sm orgasbord  supper w as 
served  and dancing followed.
The b ride  changed into a 
sm a rt tu rquoise wool crei>e 
d ress  w ith black accessories. At 
h e r  d ep a rtu re , she to.ssed her 
bouquet and it  was caught by 
Miss G, M a th  of Peachiand
M r. and M rs. W ilbcrg a re  re ­
siding a t  615 C entral Avenue in 
Kelowna
As well as m any relatives and 
friends from  Kelowna, W est 
bank, P each iand  and other Ok 
anagan  Valley ixiinLs, out-of- 
town guests w ere M r. and M rs. 
John W alker, N akusp. M r. and 
M rs. D onald Topham , South 
B urnaby. M r. and Mrs. Donald 
B uckham , V ancouver. Mr. and 
M rs. P . S tach  ond fam ily, Ok­
anagan  F alls . M r, and M rs. O. 
Knoblauch, Revcl.stoke. Miss 
B etty  G ingcll. Sum m crland. Mr. 
and M rs. W alter Uushak, P en  
ticton. M rs. E . S larrc t, Hope. 
M r. an d  M rs, Ron Holitskl, Win­
field.
and i»l*c« to  the sale will t a  an­
nounced la t a d a te r  date .
At the cte»e to  the butine** 
m eetln f and report* to  com m it­
tee i. refre thm ent*  wen* a e n ’ed 
by lha  ta f te sa .
D uring i ta i r  alw m e*. Mr*. B, 
S taw le r t* actteg  Jtet»d*:tre*x. 
aMij-ted Ml*. M a lco la  F o r . 
ly the ,
Mr. and Mr*. J . A. H etaern tm , 
fecroerty to  Joe Rich Valley, 
who have been a t Cib*<te‘» 
Landing the  p as t » to ter, *»« 
ita y ia g  a t  the t e c  a* tau*« in  
Ihtor abaehce. ______
AMERICAN GUESTS
M r. aad  Mr*. Bob E m erso a  
from  O m ak and M r. and M r*. 
Hay fY «derick»«i to  Sum m er- 
land w era  t t a  guest* to  Mr. an d  
Mr*. M alcolm  Greenwood, fol­
lowing t t a  K juara dance jaurty 
on S atu rday .
Monks To Sound Six Foot Horns 
To Tell Crowd Of New Princess
GANGTOK, Sikkim  (R eut­
er*)—The Joyful chanting  to 
ihaven  B uddhist m onks soon 
will echo over the turquolie- 
blue roofs of G angtok when a 
dark-eyed raven-haired  A m eri­
can girl becom es the Crown 
princess of this tiny  H im a­
layan (la te .
Cloia friend* to  tha bride 
and b r i d e g r o o m  fn » n  the 
United S tates and E urope will 
crowd the pa lace  tem ple M arch 
20 to  w otcn the w edding to  ^  
year-old Gyahsay P alden  Thon 
dup N am gyal. M aharajkum ar 
of Sikkim, to  23-year-old Hope 
Cooke of New York.
The Crown p rin ce 's  father, 
the 68-ycar-old M ahara jah , in 
long gold-brocaded ro ta s , will 
give the couple h is blessing.
Outside, on th e  g reen  lawns 
of the h illtop palace , red-robed 
monks in cockaded h a ts  will 
sound out the low cerem onial 
notes on six-foot-long horn* th a t 
will tell the crow ds in  the town 
below tliey have a new Crown 
princess.
Honeymoon Couple Return Home 
To Reside In Lakeview Heights
M r. nnd M rs. C. Henderson 
re tu rned  recen tly  from  a trii> 
down the Oregon coast to San 
'rnnci.sco, re tu rn ing  via tho 
in terior route, nnd passing 
through Corson City and Virginia 
City.
Mr. nnd M rs. Henderson 
(form erly  M rs. E nid  P eers) 
w ere inn rricd  on S atu rday , F eb ­
ru ary  23, in a  (julct cerem ony, 
attended  iiy the ir im m ediate 
fnmille.s, a t  St. A nselm ’s 
Cluirch, U niversity  Boulcvord, 
Vancouver.
M r. Henderson previously liv 
ed in G lenm ore, nnd now Uie 
cou|)io will reside on ll ia c k e r  
D rive, Lakeview  Heights.
PKUTEUH C ilE E IlE U  I 
HOLY I,OCII, Hrollnnd (AP) 
The U..S. Po laris Mibmnrino de- 
|H)t pliii> P roteus sailed for hom e 
to cheers nnd te a rs  F rld a y  -a  
sharp  co n trast to the boos that 
g ree ted  il.s arrival. I V o  y ears  
ago when tho P ro teus saileil 
in to  Holy Ixich nn n rinnda  of 
noisy, nntl-nuclcnr dcm om itrn- 
to rs sa iled  out in canoe* tn 
shout abuse. I-ocal Bents said  
m ost of the  dem on.strator3 w ere 
from  Englundi ,
V ernon Family 
A nnounce W edding
M r. and Mr.*. W illiam  Hallnu, 
of Vernon, announce the en ­
gagem ent of the ir daugh ter 
M argare t, lo  R aym ond H. Gon- 
not, *on of M r. nad  M rs. 11, 
G onnet o f Onowny, A lberta.
’Ill® wedding will ta k e  place 
April 20, ot 3 p .m . In Bt. ’i'imo- 
.th y 's  Anglican C hurch. Ktiinon- 
I to n . 'A l t a r ta . '  ..........
C elebrating th e ir  aovonth 
b irthdays during  the  weekend 
w ere Connie BctuzzI and Ja n  
Hewlett.
M rs. C. Betu/.zl gave a party  
for Connie n t her hom e on Bat- 
urdny afternrK)n. Invited to  Join 
tho fun w ere Linda Huvn, S har­
on GrcenwiXKl, Angie Genovese, 
M ario Stevenson, Bhclla Hagen, 
Jn n  H ew lett and H eather M or­
tim er.
On Sunday afternoon, Mr*. 
W. J .  H ew lett entertaliie ii for 
Jnn , when tho young guests en ­
joyed gam es and tho b irthday 
ten.
Bc.sidc.s J a n ’s b ro ther nnd s is­
te r Billy and K erry , guests in ­
cluded Anita and Bruce Lang- 
ham . H eather and Cindy M orti­
m er, Ru.sscll Brown, Angie 
G enovese, Jacqueline  C reese, 
Sheila H agen, M nrlo Stevenson, 
Connie IJotuzzI, Ja m es  Fenton 
nnd Joanne  C nrcst from  W cst- 
bnnk nnd M nrgo Simpson to 
Kclownn. ,
Tw enty-tw o squares of en­
thusiastic  d an cers  cam e from  
m any  valley  points to enjoy the 
P a r ty  N ight In tlie W eslbnnk 
Com m unity Hall la s t Baturdoy 
witii the W estsydo BipiarcH ns 
hosts, and Bob Em erson to 
O m ak ns m a s te r  o f cerem onies.
H onored guests w ere M r. and 
M rs, C, d e  P fy ffer to  Kelowna, 
and guest ca lle r R ay F rederick  
son.
A buffet supper of cnsserolc.* 
w as served  nnd dancing con 
tinned afte rw ards.
IN  'n iE  M ID D LE
One of the  m ost beautiful 
spots in the w orld, a country 
of snow peaks and lush valleys 
rich  in flow ers and  exotic birds, 
thl.s little p rincely  s ta te , which 
Hope Cooke and h er bridegroom  
will one day  ru le, lies sand­
wiched b e t w e e n  Ind ia and 
China.
As an  Ind ian  pro tectorate , 
Sikkim re lics on  aid  from  In­
d ian  forces If the Chinese 
should ever invade.
But the w ar clouds th a t hang 
over th e  liin ia lay a n  border will 
not m ar the w edding, although 
they have cu rta iled  som e of the 
expenditure. Two days of feast­
ing witli m asked  dance* and 
trndltional a rc h e ry  tournam ents 
will follow the m a rr ia g e  cere­
mony,
I h e  S ikkim ese postiioncd Uie 
wedding from  la s t y ea r  ta ca u se  
it was considered an  inaus[d- 
clous "b lack  y e a r"  according to  
the Sikkim  ca len d ar, b u t th is
y t a r  th e ir  astrologer* s e t good 
augu ries for the couple.
M ET IN INDIA 
A n iece  to a fo rm er A m erican  
am b assad o r in Ira n , Ml.is Cooke 
m e t the  m a h a ra jk u m ar four 
y ea rs  ago in D arjeeling, north­
ern  Ind ia, when *ne w as stud j'- 
ing A slan h istory  and Bud­
dhism .
He w as a w idow er with thre® 
ch ildren, two of them  a t  school 
in D arjeeling . She wa* a  s tu ­
den t a t  S arah  L aw rence Col­
lege n ea r  New York, w ith a 
specia l In terest in o rien ta l a r t  
and T ibetan  manu.scrlpt*.
The rom ance w as approved 
by ta th  fam ilies, although it 1* 
the  f irs t tim e a  m em ber of 
S ikkim ’s royal house has m a r-  
rletl a W esterner.
M iss Cook® will be m a rrie d  
in  a d re ss  styled on that o f th a  
orig inal inhabitan ts of Sikkim , 
whoso sim plicity  will contrn.st 
w ith  the colorful strljied n jirons 
and T ibetan  Jew elry of S ikkim ­
ese noblewomen.
B uddhist p riests  will jicrform  
the m ain  cerem ony, b i t  Mis* 
Cooke will ta k e  h e r  m a rrla g o  
vows as an  Episcopalian  (An­
glican) and not as a B uddhist.
27 Ycam* iRxperience
BriskUa r •  ■ r 
rmf*, hr-
W* *H«r
•  .MBISi*!* «U*B-
lag a a a tfailBf 
««rrl«* — Nil*
(■*rsiii*«a (with 
Im *I r*f«r«iieM). 
n  ■ I z
t i t r a te  auiltHtl*






1125 BERNARD AVE. 
— 24-IIoar Senrlce —
When Next Yon Buy 
Be Sure to TRY
'ITic IJiilvcrslly ot British Columbia
SUMMER SCHOOL of th e  ARTS
JU LY  2 -  AUGUST IT
THEATRE' D irected  by Sklnoy R isk. D ram a Bupervlsor — 
Acting, Speech, S tagecrafts , Bccno D esign, 
M nkc-up, D irecting , Studio Scenes, Children '#  









High School Band nnd O rchestra  W orkshop, Ju ly  
4 - 2 4 ;  O pera W orkshop d irec ted  by F rench  T lck- 
ner. O pera 'Ilien trc , U niversity  of Bouthcrn 
C alifornia, Ju ly  2 -  Aug. 0; P iano  and R ecorder 
W orkshops for C lassroom  T eachers, Ju ly  8 - Aug. 
2; M aster C lass in P iano  d lrccieil by D r. Joim  
Crown, P iano  D epartm en t, U niversity  of Bouthcrn 
C alifornia, August 5-10,
P ain ting  and Sculpluru courses, Ju ly  8 - Aug. 9, 
Boyd Allen and Cecil Iticharda; P o tte ry  for Heglu- 
ncni, Ju ly  15 - A ugust 0, H ilda Ilofis.
CREATIVE
VVRITING:
C red it anil non-cerdit workshops conducted b y  
six N orth A m erican  poets: M argare t Avison, 
R obert Crceley, R o b e rt Diiiicnn, Allen GlmdH’i g, 
D en b c  I.evcrioB, C harles Olson, Ju ly  24 -  Aug, 
16,
E n trance  exam inations for t  
in BeplcmlM'r, 1063, will t a  held  i 
M arch 30th. Appllcalion* will I. 
VIII, IX and X.
F o r prospectus an d  Info '* t
^^Ing to  en te r 




T in :  ilEAD.MAHTKR, BRENT
Cobble iiill, British Columbia.
r rN T i A R T S
ta c tu r e  Series:
Six evening lecture#  du ring  Ju ly  w ith th a  
English p ian ist, Deni# M atthews, and  tli9 
A m erican a r t  au tho rity , Dr. P e te r  Belz.
S um m er School on P ublic A ffairs — 
P ublic A ffairs L ec tu re  S eries
F o r  F u rtlie r  In fo m o tlo n  P lease  W rite: 
frlJMMEK H a iO d L  of (he AR l »  
The Department e f  U nlrerdtg E itenslaa  
UNIVERSITY OP BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Vanooaver 8, B.C.
Liberal Candidate Here 
Leads an Active Life
§ « « r w 4  Ctofc*,. UlHMiNP*- .|«tt w rfcw i «m#w*«ly te f wm- 
pmtdtmm emdadrnm ' !• titafprevei tm m m *  te tet Ofc»*»-S
ta lh n m ie t f  I /pmmrM  ttee-i gjjii a  oxt-l*#. j
tew t e  » •  Ltec'ftl pyrO' «! n ,  cfawrm** *d t e '
A>iSid Ete& v':
U t e u c u  tteary C m m tm w t  b w  MMte-te;
• t e  «•* tei-s«iy re#¥)Miilte t e  
b t»® S 4{ *J«ciU’ia Q  fa m m y
I J mx m tiyi'mft.
 ___   t e  viMt •  t e t e t e  te l W’dh t t e  ccH»|i*arftte>ii te  t e
i » K A  a t e  te *  'te w  n* I W  a m t e M * * .  ateut
•r te  la a t e i t e  a t e  iwcJtsMf tueiAMi nai** te i*w«-r to** w«r* 
m fmm% f t!  te t e  te t e  tod  te t e  Itorte iMsmgm ter-
' ■ ■ t e t  perfad •■• •  I'isitel te
0t t e  Sbmm*p CWumunp 
'IteM Vicft C i x f w t e i t
A r v t e t t e i . t o  Ye.rte» a im *  
W A ,  "
te  t e  Ptetcd K f t t e a i i t e  tlterU  te  t e  m ute tecctri'
. t e c t o  m i m m  m  m k ji& c a m m ^ ^ sx m m m * * ..  
A ttte  to t e
plWrtWS 
M A  » .te
t e mbam km f'ctuz'Qied to
t i i i i  ..AM A)hte-tedK*4wt.w
" M ' i i t e  Mr C to fc i Mteftlid!**
Mr. Cliurto te*© iMenred ** •  
V tm uii te d « t» f ta  to l if l-S I  « d  
for tore* year* dwiiai t e  t t e '  
m d  Ylftft'ki Witf »«*
riiiflto W».r-
It Iran, t e t  No­
ll* iNurter M * w«nto.!
Cil e f*-f»
mtkwwk te iter f eo- 
#i<ir*iiv#«, A Mttv* te Tna*to 
keoG*. t e  tS-yeftx-oM 
OMtidtoto m m m i  « ith  felt pw - 
• t e  to D teb u ry . A te t to .  *liU« 
m  iiiliitti la lt@i 
n i l  f t t e r ,  Kormaa C tefee.
&£»* Vmm t o te r  C «f««U ite  to 
t e  t e  toiwlled «*•
hmtiwbr to toll pw ted WKWtofe 
t o w  tor t e  Bi*j»y Ittm * to t e  
to * * , t e  * tev»d  CM  mtjsM  isro b
kra by g « tu a i t .M  D otetebor*  
to talp ftrtdii (Acfetoi cacti
toll..
In liM . fe« w u  rc six x u ib k  
lac pcrmadusj; U BC* f im lty  ot 
(rommmt* to todd •  itorit* ot
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
M e  i%w)N*> Vmmm 9mmm€amAm m »A  —  3Mi' i t .
J t o i w  2 -T 418
Lufflby CouncS B acb  BiM  
On Chokd Of Cdlege Site
U r n i m l l i  M r  , ' f m  •
Color-Book Polky Scoffed 
As NDP Campaign Warms Up
■ r  A u m i i ' m i .  ,  , ,^,
CMrtHf CwiPMeMMliai Ib i t i t t i  ia i  lecleNi ev livim ' ee^ '
eeftHfeittoistotoadBtiQB..
ed r S i 5 i T ¥ * » w « e ^ 5  •  tltot t e  wraaMIlM
t e l  wee* to ite w l(w 4  bm t e  tm laftttoit el •  mk
i to  a I k t  Wto*ita<^s
ifat
I d i i t e s * * -  
iC »cli'C |irii,i
s v ^ i A s i i  c u u y m
UBC Students 
Gain Support
v t a  » i t r » * r  t e m  tor « t e y |  U ite t* *  n d r tia u u s tk e  courto»| VERNON (Stott) -  The Ver- 
7|Hlf* aad wa* mm. at tta  kad-j yj Vcr'aoii. ' f t a t c  l**t*d for toufioc*  Student Action Committee, 
ta*  mt t e  Canattato dairy more l«0 tuc-*to t te a d  la t e t r  cam-
^ i r y .  ee*»tui »twkiito w et* •wtoded*'ttoiga to en iiil »u««ort lor W,gli*
'A t te  tr-aduaUag b v m  Mswati dtokwsa* ; «  «*toc*to». aci-ordtog' to UBC
<.«&•*• to C m ifm rr aadi Mt.Itofid  C oteg* a.!g* y n , 
totor ll»r«:»rd Uidvwrtity actoKdTtoU 
o l  i t e t e * *  *diRM *tr«ttoii,?l*:i
tiiartied Eulatol *tudeoto cry
.SCI
Clark*
c l  Dwtotwry, A te r ta  to'group F ra ta  Vmiatr., 
arid .&*» tiur*# B'-arrltd:
•ticdie*.
*a»]
i.tui.a tor t e
V W N O II « » a : i  -  Mr*. Iw -
ta te  E »tee*rf. *tet Eteffifacm- 
tw Rarty eaad lia to  C*.a**f «»• 
B «v«l»tofe«  to  t e s  A p d  I  i p m r a l  
d ectw ii w»» g t m t  o l b m M  at 
•  o o tea  party aad mrnrnmg t t e  
a n te  iBto* feer Mr*. Jack Dyta*.
W taa a M K te r  « l y ix « i  'm*v 
t m *  tokt Mr*. Ito te ca r y  t e y  
knew m tM n g  about polito-a. 
I,Mr*, 'fto tecary  « ifi* * to d  t e y  
p rteiM y fetew « « «  t e «  t e y
to* tilted 
to vnrtad te<r«»*to«* t e  t e l  
t e  *t©to? t e l l  a NOi* m v m * ’
ment *wald t n t e  a ter to to  
n ed ica l cayr* t f a l t o t e  to aU 
tofftfdlcM  e t  m w a t. i t a  al*o 
rd.*rr«d to t e  mawte* d  uo- 
em fitoyid a* a "iociid dciKiaai 
t e t  la aatto i away t e  m e t f y .
and n w a l  td our aociety. 
lid *  is attecttog all o2 u* azd  
wld sertoiudy feamper <wr cMi* 
dren’* cta n ccs d  taktog uaelui 
place* to t e  aociety,.**
She sakt t e  KBF sltauM it 
I form t e  fovesmment wtil e * l  
atototi' a srocla! cfid lat fund 
vldcb  C«n.adiius wiv-
to# m atm  aad wamm iaate*'»*ta.
‘•ScMM of t e  towdreta ol 
tttiiljqiM d  doiiar* tosag s iw it  
m  ujMtiej* *o caltod *«iefeiK«‘ 
[Qigbt well be direetud toward 
UBpfwmg Canadiaa educatamal 
ttoidard* aad toctooe*," i t e
o d b t m  to . t e
anstoP 
a
>tary to M  t e t  t a i  
'«i to Kibttdt to VU, 
toria wW di t e y  e o o te ta d  
Ipsmgs out facts p m to w ly  
covered. T tay  t e t o t a ,to*d t e  
object o l t e  oowtttttaa wa* to 
p4«*«ii.t all t e  to torte ttoa  p to r  
to mtMMdrnM t e  'tocatton of 
t e  etok.f« but to iitooperatc 
• t e r  t e  ' ' '
to !•»»»«:fiM'%
it W'«* l i i t  t e t  B.C
Socc«r M  
S it  Mirch
w m m  * i to »  -
fm n f to Vi
e«Mj.tetely 
fead t>«<w fl
iDK.K¥ F O l D I£F
At a pttblic laeeUng ia ¥ * « » »  
W w liie tey . Mr*. P u t e c t o f  
s t a t e  t e t  "»sKe« p eop k  f e d  
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VERNON VIEWPOINTS
educational fad iltie*  a re  becom - clarity  a t e  logic.
T ta  new prime miabrter, whoever that might t a  next 
mOBth, will be invited to open t e  new plush quarter* of the 
only new tm en’* club In BrltUh Columbia. Now opecfttog from  
cram ped inadequate quarter* above l*y'a lupper ctoB to 
Vancouver, new im en to t e  lower m a M a te  w ^  m ove to 
April to the basem ent of t e  Georgia Hotel to what was t e  
Dickena’ pub, now defunct.
H ats eff ta t ta  Verimn Midget All-Star*. Tta>ugh they t e t  
to t ta  powerful New W estminster Royal* Tuesday night, they 
can  certainly be proud of t e  class of hockey they brought 
to  the Okanagan. Just goes to show that Vernon has the 
m aterial . . .  a ll it takes i t  good coachtog a t e  sound man­
agem ent . . . something the Junior Blades should try to ac­
quire before next season.
Petaaa Park w ill have another attraction this year. Be­
sides t e  floral clock—billed as t e  only one to Western Can­
ada—the oriental type bridges, creek, fish pools and wading 
pools, t e  park this year will boast a wishing welL It’s t>ot 
imown at this tim e whether cme will wish with hard-earned 
cash  . . . but it's advisable. Flntshtog touches by the work* 
fkipartment 1* scheduled for warmer weather, next week
t e y  hope-
WhOe t e  renaeval-of-cenotaph-park-ate-convert-the-area- 
lo-a-parktog-lot ciHnmittee is  silent these days, council is 
quietly acquiring property around two, for parking lots. Latest 
acquisitlcH) as reportte here a few weeks ago Is the parking 
area on either side of t e  station. Perhaps now the com­
m ittee will stop its foolishness a te  d ls ta te . Legionaries, who 
d i ^ ’t really  take the group seriously, would nevertheless 
breathe easier.
T ta  basetaU  season is nearly on us, and looks like another 
Ughtless year for t e  diamond. N o sign yet of lights for Poison 
or a new i# r k  for players. Baseball organizers bad all winter 
to  get m oving but w ait and see . . . erne week before the 
schedule starts, they w ill beef because they can hold no 
night gam es.
It's a Uttle w ay eff yet, but watch for a m amm oth trek 
o f Okanagan fd k  to Vancouver for a B.C. Lions home gam e 
in  t e  faU. Albrecht von Oadenstedt of Vernon, Jim  Hendry 
o f Penticton, Joe Keenan of Kelowna, all Okanagan Valley  
i W i s t  Association m em bers are now in a hudtlle to ar­
range for at least 250 banner-waving citizens of the Vaiicy 
to  layade Em pire BtadJum. OVTA secretary Ed E vans ol 
V em oo la to there arranging details wito football bigs at 
the c o a s t
It's tmderstandable we sui 
a  sem i-weekly publication. Just 
nam e. W henever that newspaper refers to us it's always tho 
Kelowna Courier, never Tho Dally Courier, tho nam e we've 
gone under for years. Daily i.# not a happy word at the News.
ha* been ritabU ihpd a t H enri's 
*bop-ea*y in  Lavlngtm .
Student lead e r Hugh L arge 
»t*ted th a t Friday’* respc«*e 
wa* m ost etioouraglng a t e  ttu - 
denls exjK ct to  bring th e ir  pe­
tition  d rive  to  a  luccesiful con­
clusion today.
The atudent giou.p will t a  
leaving V ernon by bus early  
Sunday m orning to te iu m e  their
itud ies a t UBC. Support w as; . . , , ir
received students hero by t e i f * y  ' I ” *” ;  Evensong
C ham ber of Commerce. Cityi ® ' P'
Council. N orth  Okanagan Teach-j T ab ern ac le  — Sunday
era* A ssociation, UBC AlummI j j , w o r s h i p  a t  11 a.m . 
A ssociation and many lerv 'lce Sunday schocJ 10 a .m .; evangel-
‘Sym pathy •torie* a t e  ccJcff' 
p icture book* m ay t a  neces- 
ia ry  paJUative* lor w hat pa**#* 
lo r Ccmservatlve a t e  L ita ra l 
ixdiclea," Quijjjwd Mra. Pothe- 
ea ty  and artd te : "W e a re  ham>y 
tliat the NDP progra tn  a t e  ixill- 
cle* can  rely easily  oa the ir
TXAVGLS TO KURJ
.ADDiS A B A B A ,
(A P)—JEiBpeiw H aile 
accom paw etl by faia iiy  
Iwr* left by a ir  ff.»r E u rk h  today 
lt» vlftt hi* ,|{r'«ted*w,ghler w ta  
P rem ie r B e m e tt w ta  f w m te  •!»» *<f'rtou*ty ill t e r * .  Th* ro y a l
'wHi *b:<5 over tatelSy intB iw tty  Social C red it govern- 
m e e t  " I  ca a  ismm* t t a t  a a s ie j 
th to f ta |3t*a.!ag to  C iuiada m" 
this e k c tk » ."  he aak l a t e  r e - ’ 
ite ra ted  'the ‘tod4iae parti**’ .
:» iro  e a  w u le .
CHURCH EVENTS
All S atoU ' A agtteaa C b n r c b -  
S u te a y  service*, holy com m un­
ion a t  I  a t e  9:20 a.m . Matin* 
I a t e  serm on a t  11 a.m . a t e  Sun
a.m . (E nglish), 11 a .m . (G er­
m an), Sunday school and Bible 
classes a t  11 a .m .
T rin ity  United C harcb—Sun­
day m orning w orship a t  9 ;SO 
and 11 a.m . Evening fellowihip 
a t 7 p .m . Sunday school classes 




istlc ra lly  a t  7:30 p.m .
n m  B ap tist Cbtuxh — Sun­
d ay  m orning w orship  a t  11 a .m .; 
Sunday ichool a t  10 a .m .; eve­
ning se rv ice  7 p.m .
uptase th a t  the V ernon News, 
i ha tes  to  ca ll us by mu* righ t
LUhlBY (Correspondent) 
U niversity  students from  Lum by 
a re  sa tisfied  th a t the hometown 
is behind them  on the ir drive 
for m ore funds for UBC a t e  
V ictoria College.
By la te  la s t night th e re  had 
still been no reixirt of any re ­
fusal to sign, but m any que* 
tioncd the  situation clo.^ely be­
fore deciding to affix the ir sig­
natu re .
B ecause only two of the hom e­
town studen ts were able to  
m ake the trip , severa l local 
ciUzcn.s have volunteered to 
help them  canvass the com 
m unlty. Hom e arc G ay Inglls 
and t a m e  Dickson.
Several slatem m ta have been 
reported  to  indicate L um by’s 
feelings on the m a tte r. One 
woman who m aintained she w as 
‘younger than  you th ink”  re ­
m em bered  when even a  high 
school education was n o t avail­
able in Lum by.
"T h e re  isn 't much point in 
spending all th a t money on high 
school education if th e re  Is no 
w here for them  to go when they 
g rad u a te ,”  she iinid.
A g rad e  11 .student sa id : " If  
adu lts an d  their 'it-alw ays-has 
|K)liUc8-.somcwhere-attitudo will 
u.st keep out of it, m aybe this 
point can  be p resen tte  with 
reason and logic."
ness
school 9:45 a .m .; sa lvation
m eeting a t  7:15 p.m . L ad ies’ 
hom e league m eeting M onday 
2 p .m . M idweek m eeting T hurs­
day  7:30 p .m . and young peo­
p le 's  m eeting  F rid ay  a t  7:30 
p.m .
Hospitality Group Greeted 
In Merging With C Of C
V ERNON (S taff)—T he tourla there  F rid a y  m orning  to  conduct
b u re a u  of the ch am b er of com 
m e rc c , F rk lay  w elcom ed tho 
d efunc t V ernon A rea Hospitality 
A ssociation and ita m em b ers  
in to  the  fold. VAHA disbanded 
b ecau se  executive m e m ta r i  said 
th e ir  w ork w as b u t a  duplication 
o f  th a t  ch am ber bureau .
R e ta il M erchan ts’ Association 
receded  VAHA th re e  w eeks ago 
th e  m ove.
A t the luncheon m eeting UBC 
s tu d e n t F ra n k  V ala lr. spoke 
b rie fly  on  h igher education , ask  
tog  suppo rt of the UBC need for 
ftoancia l a ssis tan ce  from  the 
governm ent. About 15 Vernon 
stu d en ts , now a t  UBC arriv ed
Rogers Pass 
Traffic Drops
B. R . S tyles, superin tendent 
of G lac ie r N ational B ark, re- 
Utortit •  d ec reas*  In tra ffic  over 
the  R ogers B aas for the  week 
ending  M arch  0.
ir ig u res  releaaeil show  th a t 
to ta l of 2.669 vehicles and  6,574 
p a s se n g e rt passed  th rough the 
p a rk  e n tra n ce  d u rin g  tho  week. 
T O s to ta l com pares to  2.83V 
vehicles an d  6.634 passengers 
fo r  th e  previous week.
Vehicle* m ust still t a  equ ip­
ped wfth w in ter tires , TTiose not 
i|^ul|)F«tl m»i*t c a r ry  chain*.
door-to-door cam paign  for 
signatures. AU m em bers of tho 
tourist Iw reau  endorsed the 
petition.
In o th e r tourist b u reau  news 
Jaycccs inform ed the senior 
eham l)«r i t  would undertake to 
tu rn  out scenic tou r m aps of the 
city. They would be nvaiiable 
by ea rly  spring, probably in 
tim e for tho In rgest convention 
to  ev e r com e to Vernon—thc 
IDW Bhrtoers cerem onial. About 
1.250 a re  expectet! to attend  
from  all over the province.
EUwoihI R ice, presiden t of tlie 
O kanagan V alley Ttourist Asso 
elation a t e  p residen t o f tho H.C 
T ourist Association, n(kires.sed 
m em bers briefly  on the  propos 
cd p ro jec t ho.spltnlllty, a  day  
long sem in ar in Vernon April 
29, In which tourism . «n<I «v 
ery th lng  connected w ith  serving 
v isitors is  d iscussed.
I t  will t a  held  in the Allison 
Hotel s ta rtin g  a t  0:30 a.m .
An a ttem p t will t a  m ade to  
hold m any Biirlners in Vernon 
following the  th ree-day  conven­
tion. I t  w as noted th a t the w eek­
end folloattog the  convention ia 
a long one, M otel and hotel m en 
will u rg e  th e ir  guests to stay  
over a t e  en joy  Vernon and d is ­
tric t.
The nex t m eeting  of the to u r­
is t Inircau will be held April 1 
a t the ta k e s ld a  Hotel, Okana- 
|R n  Land.ln.|,
LAWYER FINED
LONDON < A P )-I ia w y e r Ron­
ald Shulm an, 27, w as fined the 
equivalent of *150 F riday  for 
dangerous driving. He was fo r  
bidden to o p era te  a ca r for a 
year. Shulm an said  when police
S a lt a lien A rm y—S u te a y  hpB*| picked him  up he w as on hia
way to court to rep resen t a 
client charged  w ith careless
driving.
Sato t J a m e a ' R om an Catholic 
Cbnrch—S u te a y  m asses a t  7, 8,
9:30 a t e  11 a .m . W eekday mas. 
scs (Lenten) a t  7:25 a .m . Sun­
day  benediction a t  7:30 p .m .
S ain t Jo h n 's  L u theran  Church 
—Sunday d iv ine  serv ice a t  9:30
STILL R.AIDED
ME5U11S, Tcnn. (AP) — A 
law yer defending a  N egro m an 
who adm itted  opera ting  a m oon­
shine still p leaded with the 
court to postpo.’kr sentencing un ­
til the m an could p lan t his corn  
crop. "H e has eight children 
and th is is how he ea rn s  his 
living now th a t h b  still has  been 
ra id ed ,” said law yer L arry  
Crcson JV * -  U.S. d is tric t Judge  
Bailey Brown agreed .
funny money p a r ty ,”  he laM  
"T h ere  i» aothtog qu ite to  tama  
a* orthcstex fnocey."
M r. Tbocnpson accused IM m e 
M toiater D tefenbaker cf M h m  
tog " th e  sam e line a t e  politk**" 
as th e  la te  M ackesuie King 
i J t a r a l  prim e m inister ta Can 
ada for 25 year*.
"T lie okl p a r tie i have sw ay­
ed from  the  principle* they 
(« c e  had  under Sir Wilfrid 
t a u r ie r  to fac t both these men 
(D sefeabakcr a t e  King) refused 
to ta y  w hat the  priactpk*  
w ere .”
M r. *n>c«nps<>a *aid the oppotl- 
tkm  to the 25th p a rllam ca t did 
not toj>plo the governm ent. The 
governm ent itself topfiled on to- 
dccision a t e  rife  within the 
C onservative p arty , be *aki. He 
also b lasted  the L iberals which 
he sa id  "d id  nothing for Can­
ada, but everything for political 
gain .” to the tost parliam ent.
H aving ru led  out w hat he 
called  the old-line parties. Mr. 
Thom pson tu rned  his w ra th  to 
the NDP which he said w as for 
com plete " s ta te  control and no 
defence m easures for C anada." 
He said  Socialism  was r » t  the 
answ er. "A  middle-of-the-road 
policy 1s necessary  a t e  enough 
refo rm s to win the April 8 elec­
tion."
"L a u rie r  once said th a t the 
20th cen tury  belonged to Can 
ad a , bu t le t m e tell you, tha t 
goal has slipped from  us. We 
have no national unity nnd our 
fu ture is to peril. Politicians in 
the old-line pa rties  are m aking 
p arliam en t an a ren a . . ."  he 
said.
M r. Thom pson suggested the 
situation in (Canada today p a ra l­
lels the crisis in B ritish Colum­
bia in 1952, when a coalition 
governm ent of IJb era ls  and 
C onservatives w as defeated  by
GRAIN g u i r i . u a
M r, Tbo.m p*« said  t a  wa* 
not a f a i s s t  toe foverfismaat 
(clltog surplus g rain  to  torelD> 
couatrie* as mme of hi* trlUe* 
had » 'U fiest« l, re fe rrin g  to ’ 
K'saxnRiotli governm ent *hip- 
m ents uf grain  to com m unltt 
c<;»uiitJ-ie». l.'ul *aid "w hy iw>t sell 
the g ra in  to our f r l t t e s . "  'T t a  
com faunist countrlea d a  not 
have the reserve* to  t a J  I** 
thi* g ra in ."
He «itoke on toe  Colum bia 
river p ro jec t a t e  sak t ocdy a 
Social C red it governm ent would 
ratify  Im m ediately the  agree- 
m enj w ith the United S ta tes .
M r. Tboi'opsoa *pcak* ta  Pen- 
tictcm tonight, then re tu n w  to 
O ntario  w here fee w ill cam paign  
extensively.
•  M odem  
m ethod*
p n  a t e
M achine*
•  Mtxlest 
cost
•  4 i year* ' 
E xpertesc*




Stucco a t e  F la s te r ta f  
C ontractor*
172 C ta a w ite  Ave. rO t-2414
Peace Group 
In Action
VERNON (Stnlf) ~  Tho com ­
m ittee  for peace and  d isa rm ­
am en t w as active n t too Ju n  
inor High School in Vernon la s t 
night.
About 20 m em bers of too o r­
ganization  who u rge "no  nu­
c lea r  w eapons for C anada or 
11 s a rm e d  forces" handed 
pham plets ou t to atiout 450 p er­
sons a ttending  the Social Credit 
m ass ra lly  a t wliich national 
leader R obert Biompson siioke.
VERNON





Good hustling boys o r g irls  can 
m ake e x tra  iwckct money de­
livering paper* ta  Vernon for 
The Dally Courier when routea 
a re  nvnllnbla. Wo will t a  having 
sorno nu ites  open from  tim e to 
tim e Good c o m p y  
Also need two b£t*^ 
town s tre e t sale*! 
money and boiiu.ies?
Sign up  today. Miiko i  
10 M r. Bob BrlBgH. Tl? 
C ourier, old Post Office 
tog, Vernon, nr phone I
A i m  .
OPEN THE DOOR TO BETTER LIVING
ALLELECTRIC WAY
Cleanliness . . .  c o m fo r t . . .  safety and peace o f  mind . . .  
are the keynotes of All-Elcctric living. An All-Electric Homo 
provides more opportunities for leisure, playtime and family 
companionship. Let Electric helpers make light work of tedious 
chores.
There ii  no match for 
"F lam eleti"  Electric Living.




IT’S UP TO YOU DOWN MEXICO WAY
Let your thoughts wandor. Picture youraelf dining and 
dancing on the terrace of a modern luxury h ote l. . .  lounging 
In tho shado of an Aztec temple. The holiday of a llfetlm el 
And you (ly there fastest with Canadian Pacific, tho only 
alrlino that t ih s  you all tha way to tho sun and fun o t Moxleo 
. . .  one tic k e t. . .  one baggage check. From Vancouver* 
you'll enjoy a luxurious Super DC-8 Jet Empress flight, the  
only non-stop service from Western Canada. Travel In the  
friendly a ir . . .  let Canadian Pacific ]et you there.
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF MEXICO. Exampla: 7  sun* 
drenched days, only $311.40 from Vancouver, Including 17 day Jet 
economy excursion round trip, som e meals, hotels, sightseeing. See  
your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
FLY
TaAIHS • TRUCKS • SHIPS • PUNKS • H01KLS • TRLtCOIMMUNICATIOHB
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 8YST6M
X  Light's Travel Service Ltd.
1 3 ^ 3 ^  255 H ernard  ,  Kelowna I’O 2-4745






MAW KGE KEOWNA PLANT W CORPORAIB U T B T  DESI«<S
T t a
f tta r*  'm O m  I t a  *=1*’'% «* i*---»  '
.M p y i iv©«i«ir* in IIM
MptSMur «lu> iijuat, t'aiuic*'* lU-
T ta  gfwww'# ta iJ i  I ta
traM i taiMicMi {ta«PUMli4» wtilt 
t t a  • t a #  tayjT'i t"wM»:g hma 
I  *jm. te  •  p » r ,  Wiifcftsa 
W m m ,  t a l l y .  fwrm «x 
« ( w i  te k ta i  Uifi*- tr« .u  a
job *1 ki» ■
fe*u*iAC«* ••*  kcatte Bt 
'to* H it  «ta w) tai'iutr® A'it. < 
iMIt Ita puTtw®! t-atk 
-m d  W 'ta t-uueMfrfad k i I t a  i T ' t t  
wtatf,
"IhlWHl* t i w a  lb #
««»l ■Me d  I t a  like te tv » >  
tattti te *■ *
•tert, i t t a t i  btei d  it*4 t i *  hrnk-armkm ©ofa Vie 
e r i t i « i 7  t 'b e g  I t a  l i k e  c »  ib e
m  Otrnm^m.. t t a  n ta u l sw.tki 
p iW iikK t g i w m e  a l'te  t a t e  I t  
t t a  tottc:*t c o t t
r « r f f  f A c m i N o
"La iteitiuiii to Tta teta 
u eM . Lruit''p*vfctajg w lui duM . i t  
; i t a  * to r« ," ' t a  * i t a  
I La 'itll. aisiiii » i i  ctaBkte 
„to lfc e to * a *  G x w t « i  E jte t i ia * *  
''fttal u ettt I t t t ,  A rt B i^kkick « i i
i t t a  ittH M ifer.
■’ Mr̂  Sto'ilJ rei*»IS«d to# d i) i  
U leq ^ iJ ifd  t * y  U i*S. f iv e  
' to  h iA d ie  t e e  u tilk  r w  t e  
' f t l t e  1  ta iM f l a d  d i w .
t e  L*t9. t a  t a A  iM'er hm a  A rt 
ttl.JA *:k 1*  T t a  » to f«
BMW ta t'ftta d  I w t j ,  • » *
te fO ii j* r» ,  t a t  d ta i^ u k i
tm  I ' l r  tort s w i «  tusha
• 4 4 t i  » e r e  ta tw t
tki« time, t l te  M i- Shugf ri-  
i t t t u i t a m ig  Uie *''|i...*3d g1'
MJMbT cm ’itiiau «AT» mmm m. mH'” i M t t i





w # V i U
K
ii(Ni Sesd One Of Big Products 
■ ■ By Store In "Good Old Days"
T t a  t a y  i t t e  »e«*i t a r s n f t i .  K x tJ i  » • »
f f i c t a d  1  |J * lk  I t  Ih ij U iii#  » t l h  (i>r 5.- . |" !v 4 t k n l s  i t t e  t t a  okt 
1,000 iM um ti I.*? w a k «  K «rf 'Y eS . r e d  b u lte lj t j  i #  € » ’» * & «  and  
tow C k t a  D i s t e r i '  ta te g  »<.4,y fa» .e t « i t  A ^miSoa
H t t l t e  ta #  t i l #  i d  «5.k«J Mftal i d  I ta  tskj ««W|
M te m m  d ro f tp e d  g r t i i l , ' .  l u te d  to  a m *  t a y ,  t a  t l t e ,  
n a i w f i e w  fwrtliiisg te fett t ta if .
,  . . . 1 la S e t t a t n t a f  d  l « 3  terger
I s  J U l ,  t t a  iti'W'# » ; |>rem,i.ie!i i t r t  rieecsesi ir te  t t a
* * •  t a t e a d  t t a  B i s k  prete-flt to c ita J S  iJ th isd  t t a  port
I t o s t f t i i  te iite u sg  te  w i r t  b i i »  i « iu i r e d .  T h e y  butlt
t e g g i f  p c« m i* # r  T h e l« ik iu » g jQ (, y-jj u j i t i l l e d  t» 'o
o w tt id  b y  C M t o ig t a  L * ia j ig |^ j  im.Enjsi, i i i d  M r. S s u g g .  
M d  o e c u p le d  b y  C a i t a  
t a U  l a d  B iU  C n w f o f d  i t  th it .;  K A R O V  A R E  
Um*., A  g i» t* l t e i  iT O ip  » ftk  u t . , A L oai l i t J s  t t a  m o v #  I s  s e w  
i t e U e d .  T h e  «*rtgis»l i* ie !!iS se » :p te« s l* e *  i t t n e  t t a  h it t e lu tg  tJ  
w e r #  l i t e r  iw tk te  d jw a , ■ n jjo ib er  l® «  <4 e q u i5*m eat. TIm;
T t a  feed . b «»tets .*  u ite e .r w « jt  [ » to re  e x j» iite « il lu to  tr t ig t t to i ij  
•  e t u s g # .  O it e  im l  t a i t e y  w e t t 'p « p « .  f lu m e , h a r d w ir e  arte t ia ln tJ  
to *  n i l t o  h e s  fre tls  w illi  in u -  A r n t t 'h i t e r i l  few l-r u tx er  w ia ': 
t u r n  beg ixu iiflg  to  i t ip e a r  un th e  s« t up; ip r a y *  a n d  te r lld r e r *  
•ctKMb ' w e r e  b e g ltu ilo *  to l i s d  w sde u r e .
Two Full-Time Men And A Helper 
Were Employed By Fall Of 1933
T ta  e i c h m f e  wa.» sow ab le , 
to  tuaptoy two m en fuil-tiine l a d  j 
1 W irt-tim* m.an for t t a  ae«T  
taM oo. ltejiteei.a w a i 00 t t a  
cll,mb.
I a  o r d e r  to  w ard  o f f  Ute <ti- 
» « t# «  c o r k y < « c .  a c a r lo a d  o f  
b o T K ta  i t l d  w ij i b ro u g h t io  to  
b e  uae«t i»  b o le*  t o r e d  m  th e
• •  . . . . . .
T h e  prern!*e» eipanrted  !n In 
etude the remainder of the tot te ' 
Septernber, HO’ an<l ikjv: coi-- 
ertd  an area 120 feet by lOO feet.
NRKD CLLIANINO
A aecd-cleanin* n tich lne  
ham i«er-m iU . feed .-nixcr aiw 
ICestinned an Tag# ID  
• See: n i  T.MI STORK . . .»
wSm:i •,fky-;3»c ■')■
fk:! ;■it":
m:- '#i .' v  IC/:
Om M a r ils  M . I I IS , a g i m p  ©I 
to g ro w e r*  m  t t a  A ito w iu t  a n * .  
I 4:*4,:lied to te* p ro v iw iil  g o y * »  
to  fa r m  to e  K e t o w s l  
G fo * er» *  E a c f a is g e  t« d « r  t t a  
A i r k u i i i i i i l  A i.* u c i* t« »  M X . 
'They r « -« iv ite  ' i t a i r  c « r t i f i i i l «  
r t  iM May 19, llliS,
Ti'K # Itiiim.m w t a  • * »  i t a a  
' ti'-ia isief id  T u n s c e  la te  a g r k
; ruSiar*.
' T ta j  kad a* off'if#* aad  t»«’k- 
Utg Ui# u te  t*rtteteg
o a  tii#  r v c u e r  d  t t 'a i e r  a rte  
w t e h  s u it  ii i ite .* . A.* 
> « ,U , v i ik l f i g  w a s  r i m e d  ©a la  
'L a s t  Kt.'«'wna, G lersn w re . Mte- 
’s;o«  'and oa wur.e p o w e r  fa n n * .  
i T liis  Asx.i.-'ia'U'uii w a t  t h r s  to  
foiiriih and grow' to tavrome ww 
id  th e  ia r g e i t  fru it  tm tk tB i  
‘ o i e i a l t e i *  la  tft* O ki& a.g»a  and  
wae uf th t  o M t i t  ccm..|ni ta  B .C .
IH J iT R III tT tO N
i T t a  b ig  t e o t e e m  tt\m i t t a  
» * »  w e  d  # .» i i t e i s t e i g , 
‘ ’o a i k e u  i t t e  rh fca tie ii d  n ia rk -j  
rto£g. I t a  ( l i ' t  t t a  C i k i a i g i a  « M ! 
ao-t b n #  M y’ c*®*# R iir 'k eU  fwrj 
J*,i p rod u ct*  but h a d  to  fla d  
!.:-.arktVi (Mi t t a  P r i u i e a  a i d  t a l  
A 'lJsi.om  t r  c w c p k c i t e d  tcat'.er* , 
m  i t a t e  day i  wh«#> U M ii io i  ta ■. 
ike'i w a t »l©w a n d  cunrbrraorri# ' 
’Ffte as.n u a l ta e e u n g  o f  111® 
' j i i t e d  a  r e to iu t ia n  th at t t a ;  
d irector*  cSci.s.tetr e i ta b U ih lE f  i j
G E O R O l WWITfAEWI
w 'b o leea lt t o u i i  to  C a lg 'H ? '. 
t e  t t a  ea.rly y e a n  a t o r f i
toeu.age (d se g a ta y # *  '•.1* 
h,ift'lied which h sa lly  gav* way 
to la rger toAsage* of f ru i t  Tt»'» 
er atte few er legeiab le*  w er* 
p icked  utiul they » e r*  fm iH y 
dxacusUsucd te  LMl.
T O r rilOTO la of a draw - 
teg of the No. I Kelowna 
G row cra E xchange p lant. The 
Mgh iiorti>n a t the back  t-f 
the p icture Is ihc old iKirtion 
of No. 8 and itie low- icctn.tn 
in the loreground and  th e
rounded roof tairtio ii was b u ilt  
In 1961. Tlie original p a r t  wa*
buiU in 19iS. The r o u n d ed  tv.i..)f 
c o v e n  a n ew  tyt>c o f co ld  
s to r a g e  s p a c e , d e s ig n e d  for  
nt>i*>.'t co n str u c tio n . N e w  
raeth cd *  o f r e fr ig e r a tio n  a t e  
a l-o  iiii'orvsjrated  in to  th e  d e ­
s ig n . T h e  o f f ic e r s  a re  a t th e  
r ig h t  fro n t o n  th e  b u ild in g . 
J a c k  G e te m , ttie  p r e se n t  m a n ­
a g e r  o f K G E , l iv e s  ju st  Ix h ln d  
th e  p la n t and h is  o rc h a rd  ma.v 
t>e s e e n  in th e  b a c k g ro u n d .  
R ottom  IS the .-str.e v iew  o f  
N o, 8 p la n t a f te r  the I'Scki.ng
se a so n  Is c o m p le te d . S tack esI  
on th e  u n lo a d in g  apron a r e  the  
bin s r e a d y  for  the n e x t  crop . 
K nox M o u n ta in , on K e lo w n a ’s 
north  en d  is -h o w n  in the  
Ix ick grou n d  o f  the iih o 'o .
'C o u r ier  Photo*''
First Women Packers Were Hired 
During Stress Of First World War
During 1915 O kanagan United *o.ld m  a  baaia of yearly  i*ay- 
Gfower* was e»labh*hed a t V er-jm en ti which w ere not glwaya 
non a s  te lling  agent* for the c o  easily collected. Soma o f  th *  
ops and acted  as aetlmg agent* h>u*.tee?*!Ren of Kelowna bou.ght 
for KGE unul l»23. i »har*g. By l.K« the buateeaa w a t
The world w ar of 19U caused 
it* hardship*. M any farm er* l e f t  »ble to  bwy off the tb tr a a  hem  
for the service a* wnll a i  mea{«.'’ ? ta  b u s te e iim en . 
wIki w orked tn the packing-' Euianctng tn addition to  th*
' house*. On Dec. 22, 1915, a reso- ih a re s  waa done through th a  
j lutiun was jiassed to encourage IBank*. T hera  w era alwaya diffW 
'wom en U) learn  to pack f ru it . |c u lt tim es In flnancteg  un til th* 
jThe KGE them becam e the flr* tdH O ’i or the adven t BCTF. 
i packing o rgan iia tion  to employ F or initaisce during  t t a  20’i  th a  
women packers. ' account a t  the bank often had to
To capitalize the b u .s in e s s ,|^  cleared  com pletely, befor* 
.'h a re ' of StOO each w ere sold to (Canttencd <»ii T aga 1) 
the shareholders. The.«e w ere (flee: IT1ST0RT OF KOEt
l l f ' l
A HALF CENTURY of PROGRESS 
WITH a BRIGHT FUTURE AHEAD 
For KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
The D irectors of KGE, on  beh a lf  of all m em ber-  
g ro w e rs ,  a re  p roud  to  m ark  th is  5 0 ’y ea r  m iles tone  
in th e  h is to ry  of th e  o rgan iza tion . Through  th e  
loyalty and  faith  sh o w n  by g ro w e rs  o v e r  th e  y ea rs ,  
it h a s  been  possible  to  ex p an d  our o p e ra t io n s  to  
th e ir  p re sen t  size and  scope . On o th e r  p ag es  in th is  
fe a tu re ,  th e  s to ry  o f  h o w  th is  w a s  accom plished  
is told. It is a s to ry  of ha rd  w ork , co u rage  and  
sound  bu s in ess  policies.
The fu tu re  looks b r ig h t for KGE. W ith  th e  com ­
pletion of th e  n ew  cold s to ra g e  and  packing  p la n t  
in 1 9 6 1 ,  g rea tly  ex p an d ed  p roduc tion  w a s  m ad e  
possib le . Coupled w ith  th is  increased  ex p ans io n  is 
th e  effic iency  of o p e ra t in g  in a m o dern , w ell-  
equ ip p ed  p lan t. T oday 's  m a rk e ts  d em and  th a t  w e  
k eep  a b re a s t  of all technolog ica l ad v a n c em e n ts  in 
th e  in d us try  and th is  cond ition  h as  and  will be  m e t  
in tho fu tu re  by KGE.
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Growers Owned and Operated
N i l '
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f w f r M n t a i  t e  i M f t e  t e m i . .  O w » * !  
I i« ' te #  W W m O m m m m  t e #  p a r t e  
ittg rnimmf tewM mM MW 
a f t  i te y  te  te #  K'r i l  te r  
1 ^ .  lb«  ymt te#t lu fwiatrtei i  
H i  i k i r  R rc #1  te #  f rti t ' 
wa# H «iM i te KttewiqHk H  'kkiurfi
■wat Wfei, I  l li nn^ witeMMMft
Miiii WN* tfteteiiMi tep
'<ii te# aimmim wat mkmrn 
te# ^mm H i  ''tw« hm m , Rte In .t .w..ii liu iRiK MittiAdI4#iNl P ipilftiiiWiij, wmmfW ImMP wlNptel
.1# WMl M i Ife- fk iteMl telp' 
tftei tmy « m ^ .
I f  te# ttte* te# jM f  #Nte.
^  iMtrb te bitiiMiii# I  >
m m paaO im  tec'tor I# te# 
teg teteaiinr te te# 
lymiL
API
te IN  I  M I .. .,■.'..',
■1 te #  to ilM te te 'te  A i t '
hktt mkiJNN̂•M## MMfM #"•
tei. Tbte 
M'MIC#! i i  
OT IM 1
iNNNy
t i i  MHrb MwmMMi te 'i 
M Ite. •  teMtie#.
•wiMte' m i  pMfeitei IM M  m l
mu IMNI I I  :
t iM i  M i f t e i i  m  m » | #
I
ORKHNAl CEMENT BUILDING STIU M  USE
T l#  ir ( |te * l emmmt tte&S* 
Aif a t  te# cwTMer te Wt(«r 
pteFMl̂  l iN  Cawtte# ■««#«•. te 
l A  te «## H  te# K«l»w«« 
O fw ite t  iM b a f ii# . W ater 
.ftr#te te •#•#. Iwra te te#  t o t e  
•yrnmi wtte Ctewita# r tew tef
{Jm I tf t  »»il. La tt# ht*
il I ta  b>4ii4iai* iJUfM i
a k tra  ' 
te ill..
w «f# to t ta  rsgkt te  tta  i^ctuja  
# sd  # k » a  S*« i» * f  te  tta  
butMift*- ‘7 «  buiktete t i  «*#d 
t o  (io raa#  mm t o  t&t r t ta i i  
i t o t  aad  mxm »l t t a  i ta t '#  
U ficsted out tit It ( ta r  cvtot-trttt.
Tba rigH  i t a  « « 3  tea tip H
u tlica  1* |O it Vi»ibl« a t  t t a
to> te  t t a  i# r to # .  t a d  to t a  
p*m aU y r# p tec« i a l t o  t t a  
tit*, t a t  te#  ̂ tatM Laf Lta«l 
w ar M t b a m a l
tCottftiar IT»»to)
HISTORY OF KGE
tllOTitO Tiri ftnOTI fO T *  | i % n t d  O t w « r i  m  t h m t w
»Nra. ijMMmwrji fwiifcvsiS 9MS •A* ■ feOTft
? l l . ? w a » T " X r  j u .« A
Tta rro® te fnat wai tecroai*} ta«a*M »  t® "to
t e f  M d te I t l l  a
Itooww # i  t t #  l a t e w B *  o CTJIj A  a  p la a  » * »  w « « -a s t  to 
w a r  t o m a d  t e  r a i w  to  H t e g  a#  m « a  le e # » .f#  »» 
^ ^ in S r a t f t r v  ca te ta l te  'Wewtete » “i# r mm *«.lliAg a * ta t  by
S l £ t e T t S »  ^  te  t t a  te.
S S ^ r J ?  te tad to tom  cto.
i t o t o  h l f b .  w a .  b te l t  t a t o a m i  «K»D-
l i #  o rlflite l ctment taWtog. it 
w as roatmoB itorai# w ttt  pat^b* 
tag «# tta bottom fktof.
T ha n w  did Lad««d te c raa i*  
a a d  t a  i t i i  t t a  K « E  taodU«d a 
rarara crop of ^ ,5T I bo*e». Iiy 
taM  packH l » • »  
on te t o to m a . R utlaid , la » t  
K«lowao, M liiteo . Ik lfo . West- 
H u ti ,  W teflrkl aad lom# g ro w tr  
rk «n  ttK b  a t Baafetaad aad 
Im M t.
r u m  EKfroiiCD
Tb« KGE grower* aa d  0 0 0  
fsaAjr»«t lhl» pl*a If 80 pcfcent 
te  tK t tmmMg* could b# urcuicd 
oo a tlv» year coBtract.. A*. 
•oclaled grower* w»» form ed t t  
Mlltag ageal* atkl 86 yerceat <«! 
Ibe toftoag# wa* a*cttr#d te  th t 
Kelowna a rea . ThU wa» all 
handled by- tha K G E a* tha co­
op jtocktnghou*# tn tha araa 
To facUltata thi* operation  t ta
urg«eit aad to IHA te# K O I ptt- 
vta*«d tta  lUtowtta 8 to#«*«  
tedkitef M d «N»»*il#d .two; 
ftaora t o te  t o t e  f t e r a g # ,  'IM * ; 
« a i  tea firat © id  r to t g #  te  t e a ; 
Kakrvs# a m .
te UN tta WMttato powaw 
tansMd t e i r  trim  ew ep. t e  H M ' 
t t a  Wte&ate growcra purchAaad 
tta  pe« .itiag lim #  M d  aiartad 
ttair f w s  eo-op.
Tbto v a t  Ita  b ifto ittog  at a 
gradual eo&aoLteacbo ot tea 
p acteaf and atortEMi 0|# ra liaM , 
tote caatral to a t io e t ,  Ttmw- 
l«ctatioB waa btcoimtef •attor 
and M  Rtaay p a c lteg  tecatioiat 
w«r# eum taraotta to ad- 
m to ia to .
CO!«TKACT AtCMaDf 
Th# eoettdtetttoo oi toeaaga! 
uodtr t ta  Rv# yaar cootract to 
Aaaodated Q rw m a  did oed lart 
too k » f -  Grovcra ta g a s  to , 
brMk tMa contract and aocat 
•om # (d t ta  tad^7#ad#Qta who
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
fznth
on your w a \J  anniversary
(
AECORO DAT
In  m i  t t a  K G E ih!pp#d out 
■a av«rag« of 8 t |  car# p#r day 
d u rin g  5ept*m b#r aad  O ctober 
artth a r#cord day of i t  ca t* .
T ta  m arketing  p rob lam i w era 
itU l avldcot. w ith la rg e r  Loo- 
B#f#a. k w e r  price* ^« v aU # d . 
T t a  ewcp* te  t t a  VaUay. ttadar 
O ta a a g a a  U oltad G row er* •#11' 
te g  agent*, and th# tedcpcodent* 
w ar#  e«m p#tteg with #ach  other 
lo r  th# m arkets.
T ta  m*o had r# tum #d  to  the ir 
o rchard* from  th# w ar a t a  un 
r«» t over general conditions 
w as  com mon.
A com m ute# w as se t up  in 
1SC2 to investigate O kanagan
KGE w*» packing fru it te  17 lo-iwer# bought out w #r# ta c k  te
ration* from  W estbank to Wto' 
field with m any of them  located 
to Kelowaa ustog »om# of the 
building* acqu ired  from  t t a  In­
dependents.
A crop of M S.lIl boxes ot fruit 
and vegetables war# handled in 
IIW , the la rg est volum e by far 
any packing o rgan lsa tioa  had 
handled te  t t a  O kanagan  Vallty.
F acilities for handling this 
volume of crop  w eren ’t too 
good. T here  was rvo cold storage 
and  very  little pack ing  e o u te  
m c n t M ost of the packing was 
done by hand.
COLD frrORAGE
The need fo r cold s to r a g e  w*r
bu«te#aa.
The AGE e a r i i f d  on aelldly. 
bu ild teg  it* paek teg  orga&tea> 
tion designed to have good 
facilities and glv# good larv ic# .
A CO-OP I* 1 grouf erf pcc^k, Halted tor •  eewmen teislficM pifpos#, w tw tbi 
ffi| f t Rf f  to  Hip ttainitlvt*. Peopii Ikui tiaitfd, opeal)' fad vtrfuatirily, a i^  
fettpwtai ceitaia bailc priadpki, are te t ototta# of e«»c»nk; ikmemcy. Mmy 
rtfftfd co-operaiivc* as tet haltoce wheel which iiita|ihcii* otif tcooooiy.
B.C. CO-OPERATIVE WHOLESALE SOCIETY









on the occasion of your
Fiftieth
Anniversary
It has been our plcnsuro over the year* 
to have been privilcgadc to supply
K G E  w ith . .  .
l le p h a n t Brand Fertilizers 
B uckerfield 's Fertilizers 
i t  Q uality Designed Feeds
BUCKERFIELD'S
LIMITED
A U 5 IS T R (> N t;, n.c.
Our Heartiest 
Cong ratal ations
a r e  e x t e n d e d  t o
KELOWNA GROWERS' 
EXCHANGE
o n  t h e  h i s t o r i c  o c c a s i o n  o f  t h e i r
k ;l
50th  ̂ liij
It ha* been both a privilege and plcaMirc for us to have 
worked In close co-opcrntlon with KOB for many years. 
The past 50 years have recorded great progress and modcrn- 
Izalion In the niamifaclurc of packing materials and shipping 
containers, nnd we at Crown /cllcrbach look forward to 
playing our part in the future In the same friendly manner 
that has marked our association with Kelowna Growers* 
Exchange In the past.
CROWN nUERBACH  CANADA UMITED
N l l l l ^ ^  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  F o r e s t  P r o d u c t s  i n  C a n a d a  S i n c e  1 9 1 4
KELOWNA DIVISION
\ \ ...... lu Ui
|M|
tfil
I HISTORY OF KGE
(Cbiii wiai tmm W*m
S IT * '* *  ** fa •
Hm I £ S  aiMr feM iwcttta# l» 
wcfe t t i i  p i i  «iir«' •  cro f « l 
ateuM' Im m  mad mmmm  l» 
feiM ta W 7  «iMMi t» ito* l i  MR.
IbiMi' »i« md Wm
wmuwv .mmWf. ' 
te  iMi tori a i yiMfi «4ii tS
ncTA Il STORE SBtVES OF (W aU R D  KBTERS
t b t  %0 im m  Qf«w»«ri £*•
#ltilUteSte fr'tiili ilUiS
cmlKpr d  lO iii ' *»■**< *ato fewktog m m m m k  thtm* mm
* Q uM »*w ay. h * x  h f U M  t ta
dXmm dttricta* Ita  fesfa te* 'taieb ta iU tag , On tta  
kf»* to  I t a  Tki* aum. t*t «B«li »r« two 
fw n p f , w k ta  tel* pmum  on 
teto ita*  d  tta' p lr tort k  utewn
up wite tarihm r* _ited otew 
nsdtl by oi'v,tai'd Jwnh-*- 
*f't »*»tb • •  ito t iiu « ff . »*» i 
■lid f*wd t o  tftjrm liw * to i.
A Total of 6 5  Men Served f  
Board of KGE In 5 0  Years“
* i t e t a  tta  tagtiuting o l to i
t'ifowto* IDiefeiiftge »
»e«r* •«<». t ta r *  te *  ta * a  15
Tb* f u i t  b .« rd  la I t l b U  te d  
•»  ft* fnemt-ttt, W, O 
_ G . l l .  S * lv« |* . J. W. Wotttoy. A.
’ r o w t o .  W, A, S « 4 t. T. B 'ilm ia  
M d  W. 0 .  S e te a . '!» I IU . D r 
W. W. JoB«i, J. A, W.
C. M. Berecffl. F , A,
* H F r i t e d i  »ad C. G.
Bock, wtr* M  tilt  hmti «adi 
t ta y  » e r «  fa liew M  by G. K.
AllftO, J A: Reekie. 'L. Dfl-
w ortk . E  M ufforti aivi €. W.
R u th  to m e d  t t a  1911 bc#rd.
la  1917. tjoeul tn .rtn tar*  w ere;
II, ttereroR, C. E . W eek», G  
iliSwM'tb. E. M C a rn itte r* . f .
W. I tu ih  »n<l K. Eordharn. L. 
Dllw’o rlh . E. M. C trn j ih c r i ,  C.
. r .  Bu»h »ftd II. I 'o rd te m . J .
j C, AnderKM. W. I{ Hred »nd
I C . A. B *rr* t te te d  a i  board}
m em bers tn 181* I b e  1818}
board had a i  tu  n icm b er i: E, j 
M. C t r r u th r r i ,  G. A. B a rra t, C-1 
I #  r .  R tiih . G. SUrUng. W. R, B a rra t, 
R t« d . J .  C. Anderaoa a&d W. D 
W aBwr.
E . M- C a m j'l ta r t .  O. R. B*f' 
r a t ,  C. H. Bocxl, Grot* StirltDg,
'taTMte I ta #  D ta  b a t e  w arta d  
.Sar tete tfpntekteKi mWma, ta- 
r » f  g t t to wwl « i 
j Kto-iNi v t r , bara  ta iba 
i a t a t e f t  l»  d e  •».
Itee b ta  T. v ta  w u
i a f b i f t t f  t e a n t a f  #*4 ( te tw ita  
'aad aarved t t a  Irtot athmty 
f p m .  3, A, B a ta ta  ftrri; 
• ta c t ta  to t e t  b M td  ta  1911 aad 
# ta # t m u ty  y a t ra  p a rtta 'te a tta i 
ta t t a  griHto# m t m im i k m  ta 
( ta  iMM'ta day* £ ,  M. CarrwteM'* 
t t o t o d  to tee tioard In 1*11 and 
te rs 'lt ig 't ix  year*, tmm Otoe* to  I
i
 ̂ ™~. G. A. B a n tH  l e n e d  t t a  fru it]
C. R. Bwll- L- E. M a fite U , J. tadurtry t o  mac,y teStefrd .v**r».] 
C. l i .  Bmd, and W. II,: t o  O t'G , A tooeiatta  Grwwer*^
'i *«4 tea  prwaaat E n itt Board. H e '
i m u  b o a td  waa
ta ; W. H. k tonfre, G  E .,:bo*rd tm m  1*U to I B l ,  p a r t of 
t r s t e u l  J . ' S i i u .  A. C  G »a** .:tte  Ume a t  m a aa g iiif  d irector,! 
jiwr*. J .  BpalL t a d  C. H. T ay-; C. R . Bull who to rv ad  a i!  
t o .  l a  1*3*. C. H, Tay t o .  W. H .,p rt» ideB l t o  aigbt yaar*  from  
M osdla. L, 1 ,  M a r tte t t .  J .  S p al‘ !i*®* *» 7104 abnw d e«UnwM<*H- 
A. C. LoetoaBwa. » M  A. G sfro ia  tha ttm a ka wa* alaclad  to  
B a k to k  t e i t a  up t t a  'board I t ta  ixMurd,. J .  t e a l l  w ta  »SNeat 
Them i-a tlie iW f w tt* ; (m any yaar* m  t t a  t a a r d  *• a
G  E. kiarsteaU. A. G  B aktork , > ra p r to w ta t j ia  t o  'Ita vegatabta 
C. II. T ay t o .  A. Mf.lilttrr*y aad - fro srtr* .
J. R. J. StirSi^, G  E . IdirtA all.t G  E,. M a n te a  w ta  aw-rwd m 
C, H. T a y t o .  A. G  B *,k tok . A - i t t a  buard II  year*, tta  k « g » G
VBUBVllil I ' | t e t «  t t o t e W  ti,!  :fMI
Natural Gas 
For Cold Storage
m m  wmjam
» .  ta « « d
eaMMri* * »  
r te*' tend 
t  MtMF*)
t  t e t ^
tteiiiaa »l fte te  lite i.
r ^ y i  i i  £ 8 .1 *sa ĵr'apiwea^^^e tow w p̂»w
iiNii
a t  Iftte
BM*aw It ataMM 
wwDed ibrê 9̂k m 
'bto cffiaa i.
Tb* mam, m, a-




mild MM akew* •  w v i i i  m  
m  I
wF'V̂ t̂e wterQm  a|: te#. aate** ,




r***.iat d am 
If a i tea aeite) 
a r  .it all dniM
a t  tel
ta d  enaiiy d te ta n t ta d  t o i i M  I au to m ata  a f w a l t a ,  t ta  te tu ra l 
tmpkrym*. it  tea  today t t  * n to ||a t  MMlita ta «  ajitatar t e f  tea* 
te.¥« teen  w ite t ta  m ta a M ta n i tor*. !|«  upat'aUng m*I to cxw , 
t o  ever & ymt* ealerwUy to *  teaa t o  «!#<■ ck.s*l#.
in  agetw des teiay bad*' jtaprgd
to ta  m b m m rn  twMOm mm
k * | 4 a t ^  t a i  Ita  t t v ib i  te
PATSB WAI M@B9
' 'tiatartali t o  swiUiitog 
•w* m atari te Itote 
t a *  te  ITTT 'teat ta  kWmmw
te  w a » a s t a i
C. B. B U U .
. ta ir d  metaber
UK. C. W. DICKSON 
. . . ftr«i pretldrnk
SuttarU nd. R tt* UiU; C. R Bull. A. C. Loore-D. W
W, C oroer. W. H Moodie. T .j m ore. 0 .  A. B a rra t. F. A. T»y 
B ulm aa. G. BU key and  J .  W lor and J. Spall. Thos* on the 
A nderioa »«rv«d o a  t t a  K G E, 1329 boa.rd included: C. H. Bull, 
„„ , .> M ir 4 ,  G  E . T aylor. H. B. D A. C. Loo**more, F . A. T aylor, 
W. F . E P rice  a ^  W. D s h. D arra t, T . Bui- J .  Spall and R. W. S ea lh . In
yWalktr rn rved  im the  b o k ^  In!w aa. A. R. H arm a a  aad  K .|l930. tta  m em tier* war*: C. R
I92«. T ta  following y ea r E  M 
Carrutbar*. O. A. Barrat, C. II. 
Bond. G re ta  Stirling. J. H. 
Aberdeen. W. F. E . P ric e  and 
W. D. Walker w ere lectcd  to  the 
board. In 1922 E. M. C arru ther* . 
G, A. Barrat. C. H. Bond. W. 
r. 1 .  Price. G. W. H. Reed and
Iwaahlta aaw lerv ice on theiBuU, A. C. Lo<»*mor«, R. W. 
1W4 board. Tbom aervlng te Seath. R. G  Dalgliab. G. A,
M cM array and J . R.
»at m  t t a  txw rd Cram l lS b lk i l
Board m am .tara to 1949-43 
wera; G  E. M arataU , A. Me-
M urray. A. G  Baldoek. J .  R, 
J .  gtirllfig and 0 .  D. Fit*- 
G arald. F b w i i»44-4i. J. R . J.i 
S tirlta f. G  E . M arahatl. G. D,! 
Flti-G'craJkl. A- G  Baldoc.k and 
Georg* D ay served on t t a  KGE 
board, l a  1949-30 t t a  board  waa 
m ad* ufi (4: 0 ,  D. fT ti-G erald . 
George D ay, A. I* B a k to k . F. 
I. M arsha ll and G e o r g e  
S trem el.
F rom  ItSl-gJ. G. O. n ta -  
Gerald, F. G  Marshall. G eorge 
Day, A. G  Geen. and Jack 
Snowsell w ere  on th* board  
D » t e  <wi the board in 1W4 
w ere: O. D. Flta-Gerald. G eorge 
Day, r .  G  Marthall, Jack Snow- 
»el! and G. H. W hittaker. In 
the y ea ra  of 19S3-M, the board 
waa com poaed of O. D. Flta- 
G erald. r .  G  MarataU, George 
Day, Q . H. W hittaker and John 
Buloch.
In IMT. G. D. Flta-Gerald, F . 
G  Marahall, O. H. WhltUkcr,
m f £ -  Ctf££PiS.,.
A m A V G £ R . . .
m s  were: D. tack le . A. R.
H arm an . J . S. Thom pson. G. A. 
B a rra t. C. R. BuU and K 
Iwashita.
B oard m em ber* for 192S-27 
were: C. R. Bull, A. C. Looae-
Grote Stirling were board rr.em-i m ore, G. A. Barrat, F. A. Tay- 
b eri. lor, and K. Iwashita. The 1928
1923 law  W. D, W alker. G. A ,'board had the follow ing men on
i i f t i i A i H M M H M H H
Barrat, and J. Spal.
C. R. Bull, A. C. Loosem ore,
O. A. B a rra t. J .  S i» ll and 1 
E. M arshall w ere on the board  
in 1S31. The following y e a r  C 
R. BuU. A. C. Loosemore, C. H 
Bond, G  E, M arshall and J  
Si>all were on the tw ard’s m em  
bership. M em bers in 1913 w e re ;iS . Yamaok.a,
John Buloch and N. C. T a y to  
were oo the board. G. H. Whit­
taker, G  £ .  Marshall, John 
Buloch, N. C. Taylor, and J. 
Oereln formed the board from  
1939-59. The board member* 
from IMO to data have been: 
G. H. Whittaker. F. L. Marshall
John Buloch. N. C. Taylor and there.
J . f l l r l te g ;t i l  a a y m e . sevea of lAe*# years 
pfisitoeiB'L
A. G  BakSock wbo »«nr«d oa 
te* bea rd  t o  IS year*  from  
iK M -llta aad  also a* a young 
m an w w ked  fo r te e  K G E te tlie 
feed i to r t ,  Jock  i t t r l te g  wbo 
served M year*. B'v* as fsre*!- 
dcfit and who also l e r v t a  as 
le es ld en t of t t a  i^ F O A .
O, D. F ttarfJerald w ta  wa* 
'p residen t t o  fttee ,e«ara from  
1M9-1S38, the km geit «>f anym e, 
sen-ed I I  y e a n  on the tioard. 
A, C. Loosem ore, C. H. T a y to .  
Geo. D ay. F. G  M arsha ll who 
each  »arved m any year*  o a  tee 
tm rd .
M A N A O tatl
The ftTit m an sfer  was W. D 
Brmt foltowcd te 1S19 by H 
Slater who wa* m anager until 
1623. During the 1620* a man 
aging director wa* often em  
ployed and It seem ed the )ob of 
m anager was not reU teed for 
long.
J. M. Robte»on m anaged the 
Company from 1329-lte4. In 1837 
W. M. Vance w** hired and 
•erved untU 1945. W. J. M 
Dowell took over from him. In 
16S1 William l ^ a r  who had 
worked for the organizaUan 
since l i l t  becam e m anager and 
served until 1960. Jack Gerein 
t-xik over than aad  he l i  stiU
FOR KELOWNA 
GROWERS' EXCHANGE
TKi Bank of M onhrtol, K ttew na 'l 
ondl C an o d o 'i FIrit B a f^  
gxftncis h oartb ft cofrffotulotiani 
on tho 50th AnnfvtriOfy d  Hte 
Kelowna G row ers' Exchano#.
U \ t r  the years the K Q E ha.'
fc larHUfAscast
t i p !
B a n k  of M o n t r e a l
^ W 4 6 i 4  Sm i4  
Kelowna Branch! OlOPFMrr rARtlU, Maimgw
WO I K I M O  WI TH C A N A D I A N S  I N I V H Y  WALK O f  l l f l  S I H C I  I I 1 T
.................................   i.P-*.»l.iltl
Congratulations. . .
to the management and growers of . . ,
Kelowna Growers Exchange
On Your







Wc sincerely congratiilnte the management and
growers of Kclown.i Growers Exchange on your 50th 
AnnivcfMiry. Wc arc looking forward to continuing 
our husincs relationship and warm friendship* which 
wc have IkhIi enjoyed over the past fifty year*.
Serving K.G.E. For Half A Century
s . M. Simpson l td. h:is constantly striven to develop ,ind produce 
the finest quality shook and vcnccr containers, bidk bins, pallets 
end related supplies for Ihc changing r Tpiircmcnts of the fruit packing 
industry.







It has been our privilege lo  lupply 
Ounlity Petroleum Product* to KOR 
for every 30 year*. We look forward 
tn continuing thli friendly association 
In the future.
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd
and A ssociated Companies 
KELOWNA, BC
BRITISH - AMERICAN 
OIL COMPANY
LIMITED
520  CAWSTON AVE. KELOWNA
—
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Dickson fffst
KGE
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to# t o « * t  to  bI  V K ,. i4 te i  to m i■ptm-m
i«y*  t o t e  lo* to# to r t  t » «  ^  ,  »& «*.
i I t l t  mmm  * f t e  i « e «  t e i  *p fto
; to(.i3*f. C c w te i  # b k  'te to to r}
tort tos** *!a4m**ti*.i'«4 toy p « .* .  .«*( to* E t-to*** G r o » «  »
G  Ort-
i w*m. WftiSrt Ctowrmrt t e l  « • '« '' I to  p r e t e t e i  i*#! i l  
( to  i r t ?  i  . I to i  th »  s B a e s te t*  i iw : to #  * « « t o f  y * » r .  _ ;■ i t t i l S J i  R""
rwtoi*#'# toeto Sfe* ( t eE » - : T l»  i t e h f '
*T«)« m *l «*1'* t» tot' E*kMi«*
K S'urisg • f t t e a .r to r f
1 Tb* m m  tostokrt p f « t e * d  
}(*"cai.p«!y a l o  tto* nm&uf*rtar*5 Wito qm» ( t e t  toctotj** it *to 
; to th  iirat f.»l:;t4tiai' aad oil'!**) ©a fa to t »
ien;»:.s«£, m a itrm li ,  to t
»4#c«i f«iii#i‘*l ■ p w w l  to « M  fc* r te iu te l. iwf*i; tkm-mwAtiA to
tsuMto w m te  f t r t t e - t t e  to* * # k  «( p 'to a  t t e  wtto to*
K» Id trtam  fsM dj O is tt* *  t o ; e i . t e  oi to#- Swe*i §c*m •'**;; .4 , n,,
' h~ C. iT r tt LM. u t e .  ' I t s ,  1*3 .,
T ta  i* it  «*>or c t e f *  5«a«"i.pfC 'ttvrty.. 
m I f i J  W6«a to# hwftt ot t t a   ̂ .j,̂  t ig h t y*.»rs' tow*
ba.k1ia*  *»# * t e * 4  ftt * S-. - r t . | | g ^ l g j 3_ (-■ «  15,.,,.; ^
W. i w t t a f i t e .  G  E . T»ykir'*ia4
M w rttiw  w t a  m m , m i '■ 




RUTIAI® PACKING AND COID STORAGt P U N T  O f KGE
t t a  I 'M i l t e  
ta iia & i aowto. * im  to* idtitm 
wm& p n e ito g  »f«« t* to«xit m rt 
llw  cold rto rag*  *rv« to to* 
tae ig ro fca rt, T ta  A p o a  gad
»»X!.;p * « •  t e  iSS l b j
*ikiw u»t id lltt li'W lti to to* 
fc*s*t'tirlst- T t a  fcfci.U'J.ie.g I*
tltjtry  ttrtii'tuT* w tto *<itSiU.j«»-
•J  r-i;4d I to* *4* to  t t a  ta -w -  
t*.iefei. T ta < *  MJ* *06* t* t to *  
(«rf!:.M.c*t »t*!f at E'»si*x»i3 
*Jid ** lT..tfJiy *» W t i l l e r s  
tufw i d-urtag t t a  t a jy  »«■*.»,«
AAodern F o o d s Ltd. 
F orerunner O f Sun
P lan t
R y p e
T ta  M.»ktvm G.rwavf* E*- 
tfageg* t a i  * toiirt id .S3» 
oa »l*tl »iUl ip  w
2%S ».W%iAg d'.iJUig Ui* Gfa. 
tjki* a t-*t k .Uig ».«'* » t« .
u m n  iubitiistisii s-;.»pt>' ul fu,u» 
'*  lia* vt E*t.k U'cdd. *£id * 
llUVMiX KrXkOUUt ul U-A:UVJ faf 
! t^w jiU ua
j hmi&g lis •  fa v*pit»l
i t *  i«  to* t t tm t  i*l t t a  Rfst 
,« '*('* »',*.*!«. Mr. WslH^t
tw'.l:.r»'('\t U'.sit toe j'ljs;.d 
ta  iv  * (■i*.'i,i‘.g Iw iiJ
OSk  0 rfc».%fTO?<
“ ’■''.....    ''■■* ■"" t*3't
***
« .  iirr to. (cc*- d  ota'fatoi. »mcfc ,n^«#  t e  Mi Skugg lecgUmg. ^  ta
id niticft e « i* u r te  itoiiJ ta d  livvK ted a ftrra k»u«d.*t»6 , b> t t a  c ta» # e . . i." .j.,A . w  t.
fo-r I t a  r t  Jiut ^  M o d -. M a t s t a t !  »«.* to  I t a
t l #  liJMta D iv iik * . but S.* ir t;-  ju ^  g t r w k  4 t« t  » i t a w  i #  y t* i i ,
is* ! '! ' y**i ii»<'* m t .  t ta , |* S ! - iS
J,. M J Sttjltog »*rit4 ta*  '  
y**r» f iw n  fi\m% ItMF
-f if- 'pt'rt, W l 4M*r»r *1 , t  . . ’ •**&«<*2 mmp»My to* *,i«fefcta« '•  d t a  to IE* t S t a i d t e  t e  t a  *** i '4 k x * * te | t a J
v- ^  •  *-ro«r.m  d  itof? ' ( W f e  WW ttoker t m „  \ m ^
* t r t  Qutoklr rex-vgi-ued ’ ( t e u r t  d fstk«T fW .t sa r t o e  _ P r t t e  m w ifv e^ trf  t t*  Ste**,,; <5*,*. |
•Cl...‘.J* p 'a n u  w ere by ci><»v*i*tton » ’. t t  t t a  Ttu>a P « v ,K * x  W 'diitm i ta *  ta * a  * ito  t t a  15 m en t a \«
. 'A' -A, ►-i.I ducts tat*,jr*U;>n at SuJiiitoW* t-usiiwi* fee l l  y**r» and ta » t  „  F
to,:.5 t.-'i.e to vtar»!.x.« *» ^  ytitftm M iitbttn  n'kiu:i*|«f « sc *  m \  w tao  j *"*■ ,E e f * t a
O i i , . r  t r r t  W t e t e e .  IV.C* ^ L"''* t a  s a c c « * te t Mr, S . u « .  i n ™ r .  As.<.ci
cuitU il. iD tith te i i i l t td  la r f t ty  
h<j.m id,i'k oi tip« ftoa€e ,
(Itfp
waa
u a o ttta  to ife*} 
lit*  t a l l y  j r t i - e !
W k lk  t t a  hbtXaj ot t t«  K * i 
«rm# Ofoww''* E a t ta iy p .  cka#* 
b  t»ar».«f-» to*', id to* U t#  
fn ii t  k r to iu y  ilAtU, tt U r v t a  
E W * ckwwt.iy r tU ie d  to  i t a  fey- 
p ro d u rta  dev«k>r»meo.t wMtli t» 
mm  rep r* » ea to i ta  t t a  Soa- 
R rp *  o rfan itauoo ,.
la  1*37 a d ch jrd ra tla f {sla.ftt 
»•»* buUi 0.1 to* corner of E to i 
ftlrt RcNiata* Av*. by U o d trn  
Food* L td ,, a p tv a t#  m n ja n y  
Bumtart,n.g arooog tt* ma{t>r 
a ta re h o id e r t aes'tra.! of to t  ia- 
rkta***Mnt atvtpfK-ra to toe Kel- 
owtsa isk! V tnxm  a tra* . Dur- 
Ifif the fall of 1*37 and the 
•p ru q i of 1*39 U p.roctsied  I.CKit 
too* of cuU* and lu rp lu i rom - 
m erciaJ apples into dehydra ted  
applet and vinegar.
A defic it ot i n . 000 w at thow a 
ta  th is operation  and the Com ­
pany  found It Im poatible to con 
ttnue toe foUowtog year.
The faciiltie* »««Te therefore 
teased  by a sm all group of 
I'vra! ,'htp{)#rj operating  under 
th e  u m e  ot Kelowna Vinegar 
b y t e c a t f .  and about 500 tons 
w ere converted  Into v inegar 
d u rin g  the 1939-39 season, a f te r  
which th is  operation  also te r­
m inated .
Aj  to# Kelowna G row ers’ E x­
change was one of the th ree
m W
t i «  » lto  a view Us fstding ,  b m t ) l* .A G E 0
aoiittisa lo the d ta m fa * . w-feirh H*v.r’g  ta e a  rx-'iiivliSi'td fa* . 
ap ;,* ire4  f te a .m ts t» k y  due to vvrtsi*«*-'-1/  tod, Us
a tmrXMit ol c s p a ii ,  *•*-*’ ■ tam g G-iy av.«re ct
tu rp iu*  icc.iK'fwi*Ui..»£i id cfal toe
Mr. V is f*  Set o-.'. fi!»t frto t
fTiaHstg
Cw,s.r»,;'je.f't!,y. *« •p(»e*t W#» 
«.£*:.!» «'t.«,.ie ties Eel»*'u*i'y t t .  
*,Wl *t a 3.x£t tneetiog vf t ta  
K.*,’t-A «. K s.iirts it* . tSi'ver.
S.i,t!;..f.aefitnd, V em .» . 
We itta - .k  ftirt K tiew ea AsKX-ia- 
Ir-J L»rali to fc-f-'R teae large 
Cij.-aUe of u iij'g
cu iii and surplus
G row ers' E,»-
The *ufe**qu*at re-c-ornfaenda-  ̂
tjc«  of th is eoaumiiet. ca lled '
for a prtMfram of t ^ ^ j e i e s t ’ t t a  A sro ;:.a te .l\lrew . T?se Kekrmrn
w.hich was *ul»rqaeBUy ' ‘‘"‘■ ''^ 'e r s  in U k to i over toe « ,,* ts t.o a  th:»ns* offered Sts p lan t facil- 
iipwn by Xhe SmStchaAdtti, i c d . iK?t vtlr u is i t  i f itirii \o Use i^ojiofed ve& turt ftl
>a* Cum DiM  W4S mscix..ragcinvot. ro -t. Ttie d e c u it*  of the Oliver
from  th is q u arte r, he tecuicvi ami V erw n  I t a a  la to devekqs
from  the feluttern Et»*t» D . t f i e t r  own ojt^eratUins, fu rred  
P-tttSe an <,%;Xiun fa i,»uuli»se _t.hr «!,.itjd.'-Ri!!r«t of the Ktea. whU:h
J Iwiit w ith hi* v« 11 j«ir»i t .il  u 'tiu '-ate’v ra n .e  to fruition to
che-p.ie, jwiating the w; wong of tf-,e c-.,iut,>hdaUun of the Sun-
ap v n n  al fixKii Uif Ker.,irt i.a U>[,e atKhi 20 y e a n  la trr, 
to u w rrs  l.,»fha.Rge l».',.*:d of p a ttr rn  of p rogress aixl
director* to l:U ptopx^ai ,.r,,«<!i .•» the M cdern Foods
, ers In l*klr.g over toe o(„*tstiOfi
, , , FTMiflM iK.it ea it  a i i n  -,f,e Cum paay was d e c U ie a  *
i j* n k r« p t ,  VtliiSe Iho
;»«rt of th e  im d u c t  tr.v rrit»„,ry
w as read ily  saleatile, toe t,..-s!y
{,.J,f:J'«-ct for tlis[»,,;.;al o f t.hr .
llaSit fa tilltlr*  ap.tM*ttl'«Kl to l<
th',.* h. M, Kiinpioii t 'o n ’.pany
for coiivcr.'iion lt> a  lxi\ fac­
to ry .
Congralulations and best wishes tc
Kelowna Growers' Exchange
on the occasion of their 50th anniversary
i T l ’D EX T C m iM lS T
IKinng th is t>eri'«l ?»lr, W, ?«!, 
Vance encyunlered  R, P. Wai- 
tixl. a studen t chetnist who had 
served the origsnal cotnpany as 
p lant fo rem an and technologist.
to the Ijt'Kal's 
I ’na.ntmwus a p p io ia !  w as ' 
given a t a rpecial g rn e ia l m ee t­
ing of the Krl.iwRa G row rrs '
n.iK.it(n IS r ira r iy  Illustra ted  in 
i'..s rrix ird  of re tu rn s. The »ur- 
5 !us e a rn H  during lh.e vear* 
w.,',. IW'Md -  *527. I'rtO 41 -  
E xchange on M arch 31. llCa to i3.'j32, I9U-42 — 17,400. 1942-43
exfeetvd toe Operatfan of toe K»-   |2 4 ,7 « . 1943-44 — $43,345,
during  his periodic vis’r t s ' t o T h e '‘•‘“ " f e  toe by-rrcduct*  1944-45 -  152.711.
,i!ant H aving an a ly ied  a n d ifr« ‘'t- and authority  given to Over this pcrkxi the p rice p a id , 
Identified toe m ain 'cause*  of| Purotias.e the p lan t and a i ie U .f o r  culls inc reased , for McIn-„ 
jf .nancia l failure, which i n c l u d - 1 f"*' *25.000. jt-x h  ;.nd early  varletie*. from
m a jo r creditor*  of M odern }ed ce rta in  inadequacies in toe! 'T'Tie wiMlnm of the decirion, 4! („x) to tl5  50 [>er ton. aixl for 
Foods Lti!., it.v M anager, Mr. q la n t  lavoiit and i-nuipm enl Hnd:atwi the faith and fc.ifciinhi of . Kui t r r  vaiie tics from  3 00 to 
W. M. Vance, togcUi#r wiUi in.-xiK-nVnce of Maff, M r .  W a i- 'th e  m en wlio Mion.rornl awi SIM CW per ton. The p lant itself 
Me,«.'rs. S. M. SuntKOn and W riKl retx-atetily urgixl M r. V an ce 'ch am p io n ed  the idea, w.t> full)
A C. B ennett, w ere ni.'v<.nr,ted to K r- 'u ad c  the Kclo.vna G row -' confirm ed during the ruecetxi- 
to a com m ittee by the fom p an y  cr.i’ Evchange to acqu ire  and ing ->e\en .'ear-i in the ovH-riit.mi 
D irec to ra te  t-i ,*-’.:idy the litu j-  o p e ta tr  the facilitm o with it.* cf the M odern Focd.s Di\ noun
* . r .  WALROD
COVI
miNTSSHERWIN-WILUMM
vias exp.andcd each  year as  toe
n-x-r.itiun becam e la rg e r and 
rnor,' rom plcx, .kmong the prc- 




Ju s t  a s  an y  o rg an iza t io n  w o u ld  be  p ro u d  to  h a v e  
co m p le te d  a h a lf  c e n tu ry  of se rv ice  in a co m ­
m u n ity , so  is th e  m a n a g e m e n t  and  s ta f f  of th e  
Retail Division o f  K elow na G ro w e rs '  Exchange. 
From a h u m ble  beg in n ing  in 1 9 0 3 ,  K elowna an d  
D istric t h a s  seen  th e  KGE s to re  p ro g re s s  to  i ts  
p re s e n t  m o dern  p re m ise s  a t  Ellis and  Q u een sw ay . 
It is o u r  s ince re  an d  co n fid en t w ish  th a t  o u r
fu tu re  will co n tin u e  to  b e  b r ig h t .  To th is  end 
w e  will s tr iv e  to  o ffe r  only th e  f in es t  quality  
p ro d u c ts  a t  co m p eti t iv e  prices. This, com bined  
w ith  o u r  e f fo r ts  a t  con tinu ing  th e  sam e  cordial 
an d  friendly  re la t io n s  w ith  o u r  c u s to m e rs ,  will, 
w e  t ru s t ,  m ak e  K elowna G ro w e rs '  Exchange 
an  in tegra l p a r t  o f K elowna and  D istr ic t 's  
p ro sp er i ty .
"THE HOUSE of OUAIITY and SERVICE"
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
/  im
1 4 7 4  Ellis St.
STORES LIMITED
Kelow na Phone PO 2 -2 0 2 9
/I
Smihv i— !M i•4OTFW** w* wlS Wi9WmWwm
t i - j M i i a
w m m r m  n m v  c o c t h o l  tA t^ .  n A t a i  H , um_̂  v m t  m





JLm Cfecirt fwA t t i  
' ItiM w l Jmmmlmm. hOmn 'tta  
;9Wnimm, B» ami tw© 
c | | iM  10 •  a i i « t a » m i  imm  
fet> il* , t a  *M . m  wfekfe li«  
'Mr eWy. 'Th* orowta.
ftJMTBSmX*
M m A m  te iite t#ite, aad Ittf* 
" t i M  Hi# m m a  •#  t ta  &«*'• 
te r , -> i ia r t  t l :S 4 i ,
T ta  &«rt 4*y. M o»l*y d  
MWy W#«k. C ta tit. teaN t« te« . 
u t a i  ta  <1 ftg ti'«* to*' 
mem. H« to o ta  a# tt a o to ta t
t a t  kftv-ei.; tte»'« «'«# t e  • * '«  
u y  td I t a  uM d, eftxiy f m t  
H* c o w k m a ta  iM i trt*. ■mtacb 
« '•»  tym-boMe oi t t a  ip tf iu t j l  
ta z iw tM M  td  ~ lifti'k
l l .
l * « » 4  to  t t a  l«£iii|ta ia  J « »  
u » * lm . a m i ' t  i s a to te  aad  
l« ja 4  it lu ll of tBm-fc.fta.tt aad  
rtsais*y-cfc*fti«-f.. H* tirw *  
(h e m  m t  m g 'n iy ,  o v e r tm iu a g  
tfcrtr tftfctei aa d  mjing  t t a t  
t a y  fcftd itUKte H li fcoutft o# 
prayer ft <ka sd raitart. T ta  
yam t*  ta a iftad ad  to  fcaow 
Je#ia‘ U:ll*
C l r i t t  rritarftd to toil lta«.. 
fear t ta y  r*lu*nd to t*li I fiia  
• t a t  t ta y  ttougfct of Jcdm t t a  
B ftfiliit. T fcu  Mf cotttatjatad  
ttatti ia  ft {MUt-fttif. te  vfck.fc 
t ta  v tecyard  O v m i  i« id  l i f t  &» to M ta e t  aoffift Mto't. ftad 
m« lMi«a.ta fciilwl t t a  gatt,.--
I t ^  tAf> -  
,fii.y $ t m  t a f ,  »  a d m O m *
h m m m  |j|t||j| idUlKliilOT
te 'Ctetft. I t a i r  te ftta if ftfty 
( t a f  te w a  iiM rt t t a t  Vfty.
A " te f t r ta i f  Wmmi0 t a t -  
Bosift'*'* fijteratawt te ta w t  
fftrrted  m  a t  itea  ¥iM4WK»''i, 
ft 'Kmmii Ctettalte taftftaiif 
iictaite te smtk  Itelftft 
r iy .
Tftfft rftte<«»«r* m  «>ftdft 
taaA ftift iM fta tad  w . tft t t a  
k * » m  t a l lw ..  t t a  t a c t a r  
rend! A M ii yfxiltiim tlM
^Rome Obelisk W itness
I '
* To Long List of Dramas
BV J ttK N  f r id A M  tf t i  ft Cfcxtotiiut iiioaB taftst. |C or-tall.a i 
• VAttCAH CITC iKftuto*#)— I t a t  i«  t « f  kB«» from  e.»fci.*t]y | fcg'xpi, la 
t t a  fcttgft ittaU ift wfctcfc •6#r'«  t t a  Sll-fe.'a g t*aito
tft. te a  c«Btr« «f Sft.tst T f to r 'a . rtw Utk aftg'UiaUr cati.if.
BfMftfft ta r*  fcft.* ta ff t  t t a  I’t'erf. nhrpo  M * |i. dit#vk>f ©f
•ttftrW i of »w f*  diftHi».i tfcu 'E ftcaxfttK ftii *».! A iv ta ro w g u -* !-tta  
I t a  a w M  fcftd r t f t l l t e  iR rft.ftf’efc te  V a u r w  City, fcit ftruad
A V ttto ta  fticfcftfwtoglit taiiufrae tta ion*ef to t t a  nddto 
It# o iig ta  a f te r  loBg' by c ta a r#  » t a a  fc« • » *  k r A a g  
pfttMttt te v fr tlf itk iR . H l-ilil t t a  baa* <<f tee  C'faf.-ll.tft «  •  
aka tfcte m a s ttf iy r f t t 'te  A.agutt day.
• t  t ta  cta tr*  o f  C»ttal.ict*m | Mf »«w u t c e i  of 
frtte  t t a  vftftlty of ft Esfflfts pr*-!dattod  * b o u t  aa
DEATHS
ftWted ta ft tajteiii
G ftliui. pr«f*ct 
t t a  .Ju i ia a  f tw w u  
I t a  (.’.(tve* ia tb f  (>«.#•
tto  tc'.l ijuii'kiv (Care AiCfc- 
ftft-togui* iw kwiftcf kii..'* •£*{«  
.:lift.a firvTn wftf -̂ .v he 
ta E gyt’t. tv t  Ca.;j-J Cor 
_s Gt. 
of Egypt..
F u w rr  hft.'i |5 ja«  to  i t a  yvn & i
.* hftd tsrea yttieeX rov*.l 
.Calif.
-  W t l i U n  T ftta  
Wfttefc, ftS. cir«utettoa dlrccter 
of t t a  DftSrtet r r w  o f |
ia jw teft ftufftrod te ft tnaffie *c- 
dtdcsL  1
Attaftft — ( r r a ta m  Wevoe*. 
t t ,  Anvaricftn ftro tao teocU t ftod
a.f'etet«:l, I
f e M M  »  T t e a o e i  M r fc la i iO .
C . A.a.ierU**a iyrU* aai«-ft.i»i*: 
k* d*.a!fc 
i r a t e  AM*.., f* W . — Kt. Mev
‘A. W. N ta! l \w tr r .  t l ,  tfar E.pte 
to E . 'p  of &*c.j»mealo,' 
diccrs.# tos 24 yeftX'i. 
Itelni.l,. L»ta.a«»—•EiT.iie Baa*
o.ff'ttiar* ferad esd  fce «'reel«d;
ta c t te  Egjpt- tm m  t t a o  3..M  
f* * n  ftfo,
T t a  Romfta mapmtx CaUfuift 
ta m iH d  t t a  ota.'Uak ta  Rome 
fro in  Egypt. At tfc* tirn* te a t 
g t. r« t* f  ftrftft r ru d fJad , It itood 
te  t t a  C trrua of N tro , oq Vatl- 
e*fi MUL m tf trB  re«tu.ri#i la te r, 
fo p *  Stetua V fcftd n trec tftd  te 
m * it of ta in t  P fte r 'f t BaaUlc*
carv-ed ta  tfca dny* td Cftiigula 
wwidered wfceifce-r tfcey 
trace#  of clftiiipa wtach 
bad oace held tex-eu* letter* to 
lilftce
tiay  tak*_* ta tue»  aad theliikt to h li o a a  
to .tcrip .tto n ; I v e y  bega.ti to  t i * a k  of
tjr.i/escis Aigrattu* w ito tco rs.
Tlie Ron!an S eaate otasdemned 
C a llu i to eaiie and ccCifiK ited' 
hi* p r o p e r t y .  The obeUtk 
erected  by G all'jj wa# iaier
larsJ. M. r»ae cuf tb* MidcGe 
E a i t ’i n » j !  pi'&T.toer.t ladus- 
U'tftlut* aa.'i e«siCi..'T.is t»:(->erti.
T ta  ta y a . aJI te  teeix tiu r^  
Ifttaft, fttted i ftftrptaiMft ftftd 
p te j  t a e k  te*  tftpfti. Ftni.t
•  fixemyite
MftTto BftEtei. l i ,
•MJKKT m m  HLXKT 
"OiM. i«t>. titoftft ftteftp, ' 
te©*.. ateitp . . . '{wrt, (tr* ate 
~»f*lft*, ra te*  . . ,. •*-y*«, 
right, itte*—ft lu p . m e  d e e p ,  
y m  ftf* ftlft«pteg..''*
A fter ' ft iiwr K teate t t t a  
« .ftteA te te  ftouari itecp. 
cftCftM t t a  nciectted 
teftftoftL
T ta  «xp«rtetetitftn  r tp o r t  
(ftcfc hoy, te te te i ftid *km 
aUke, rcciteft &  pMia vitte 
out raiiftteg ft w ord la d  «x- 
piftteft te dctftil tta  niftftjfttef 
o f  the poetry.
Ikrfcttoi o lfto ia lt aay It te 
tt<w e«rly l ie  deftoite cuacla* 
*.kto». Ito! they aay tli« twy* 
are  k.»r»!iisg f a i te r  and tm e e  
tlweowgUy. aeeii! qu itter »r»i 
»'*,are rel**.ed 4 u rto | o t ta r  
ciftiaroorn lod  »p.
pear to m aste r tfeep teaaoo.# 
rt'tiie r t t a a  to ab#oib t ta m  
lAe pftfToli,
O PC 'SC *
S t  &
AI Anpk'
CftSASti' #ff[4 fc llto ftif^  
A rt.J
MLTttAY m f i o a i
firily Ctafetoteteaw>~A ft-te. 
taftkg l&tKtajriri 
1st aad  l t d  teaadfty*™-!! i i ,» .  
tw i. Itlk. ftftd t t t  taaiS«.y»~  
•:3d  a.tou 
( I t e f t t e i  F r« y « f m  f t te »  
fttte  StoKteya ft.t tta**
.tew fti
Eyftftteg' p ,m .
F a r iil i  OCBc* F O I 4 S I  m  & iltariftftd Avft.
ST. PAUL'S 
IM T B ) CmiRCH
tatariftimi Id. ft* EJLO. m .  
I t a t e t e :  i * v .  A. t t r w
tertaJUft*-.
3Er-«. G m ^  ¥ .  t a d t e  
C ta lr  p tet'C tot:
M r. Allftft
H .’M J A l  
• :3 i  ft..m.—Sutodftjf t a t a a l  
i l ;W  a .to.—
Uor&iiig W w ate#
Mr. ttocMl 
Grxkr of Deffiiotey v t l l  ft ttu d  
l l  ft.IB .-N ursery  »ad  
Ateder-g-ftTteft
•Ift
Rir*. C. J .  L ftita tw llr il 
• t r m A T .  M AS- IT. l t d  
f.lS ft.m, — Iwisidfty' ftttwd 
fw  ftdl *#••.. 
t l ; »  f t ,» ,—Idoritteg  W -enhip 
T :U  p..m .--
UNyuogftltetk S «rfle«
Ail mhi-week aervle*#  
C'ftM'elled due to Mteateftuary 
O ani*r«M « 
W ftkom a.





8 m ,  £ .  &  mtWrnm 
M.A... BJ3.X I t td a te *
L A. H, Brtdte. Mtei. 
CktpjHte*. ftjfti C taix  O teftrita
•CTfllAY. MAI. tt.. M l
l:M ft A. ftftd U;W ft..«lu
• y
M teteter: J .  M. I ta f t .  
l * o ta r f »
A iria tftiit: R«v. J.  F ,  V ogt
Ba«ift.y t a t a t d  .  • ll;@0 m m . 
W aratep 8«ryteft * n : «  a ite ,
Ckrtettfto ftedftftywir* —
'T:S® p.m.
r u m ;  ‘T t a  Lteftetel »d Tft.#k"
Liitfto to  t t a  Ahuadftot i i f «  
over CEOV meery Suaday 
•v m te g  a t  I.U0 p .m .
T;.M p m .
"CMMteMi 4# Tteftt m  «f
(M T




I#l — l t d .— ite  taritey*
a a  ftlridaae «ss.fc.
H e »ftt to  wofk_ on the k » n g iu k en  to  Hame l»y CaUful*, He 
taak of ‘‘reading ' tiie ta'es.ihftii n e re c ittl te a circua oo th* 
Kkmly, the m arks siwUetl ou t|V aU can li.sl!, which la te r  be­
an  tnarrlptlcio recording tha t th e ,f# rn e  fansfKis d ir to g  N ero 's |jer- 
obelisk w as erected  by C a te s ' ,,c u tio n s  of the early  Chris-
Missionary Life Tough One 
{Especially For The Family
I  WINl 
k r t a M  
^  te
D60R, Ont. (C P) -■ Dr. 
C a r i t r  aad  Ida fam ily 
Uvft dftDgeroualy.
T ta  fam ily  o l ate w in teav* 
du rin g  t t a  n a i l  few 
fthd trftvftl about 13.000 
> t t a  r ttg g td  jungte coun> 
*try ot cen tm l India.
Dr. C a rte r  and hi# wife will 
work in oo« of the a rcaa  of 
t t a  world w here leprcay 1# 
jp tav ftk o t, and they will live la  




Y n X ^ te l
cen tra l India 
n o rtheast of
222#iS3KlSMiwil
Job* I, •  tovm te 
about 350 miles 
Bom bay.
T ta  W lndior couple will be 
a t t t a  hospital which serves an 
two of six C anadians w orkteg 
a re a  100 m iles te d iam eter.
"W e have always had  ■ no­
tion we would like to do work 
of this k ted ."  Dr. C a rte r  said, 
"a n d  we began to m ake  inquir­
ies a y e a r  ago."
T he four boys, Thom aa 12;
lian i.
In It* shadow, about the year 
64 AD, the ex-ftsherm an Peter, 
leader of C hrist's  Apostles, was
c r u c t f i e x t .
B ecause of Its sacred  asso d a-, 
tlons. Pope Sixtus V had  the ' 
obelisk tr*rj!.ferred to Sain t Pe-, 
te r ’s Square in 1598. |
n i l -  S E .A T 1 X E  P .A C IF IC  C O L L E G E
CONCERT BAND




Sponsored by the Free M ethodist Church 
Ke C h a n #  F e r  AdBaliftlsw F re e  WU! Offerteg
w idespread, and m alau trltk®  R obert, 10; Jam es , 9, and Wil-
) and Intestinal w orm s a re  com- 
ItnoQ ftllmeota of th e  natives.
T ta  four bo y i will Isoard a t 
a  school in M usaourle. northern  
> India, about 200 m iles from  the 
' Indian • Chinese border. Fi-om 
. thft windows of the ir classroom  
oa  tta side of ■ m ountain 400 
feftt above th e ir  residence, they 
will see the rugged m ountains 
}of Tibet to thft north , and the 
; Gangfts V alley to t t a  south.
I Dr. C a rte r  will ta k e  charge 
of ft 90-bed m ission bospltal a t
Ham, 7. have been preparing  
for m onths for the trip . "They 
would be very d isappointed if 
we d idn’t  go," the ir fa th e r said.
The fam ily has eigh t oil 
d ru m s tn which to  pack  the ir 
bedding, clothing, dishes and 
books th a t will be needed for 
the two-year stay . A largo  quan­
tity  of re.search books has ta c n  
donated by local doctors.
The mission hospital Is sup­
ported  by the P resb y te rian  






M onday th roug h  Saturday, 7 :3 0  p.m . 
Sunday Rallies 3  p.m. 
SPEAKERS
SUPrfDAY, M ONDAY, M A R O I 17 .  18
REV. w y x  BRUCE —  Manila
TUESDAY, MARCH 19
MISS NETTIE DAHL —  Spain
WEDNESDAY, M A R O I 20 
REV. A . CUNNINGHAM ~~ Brazil
THURSDAY, M A R O I 21
REV. DON BRUCK —  Japan
FRIDAY, M A R O I 22
REV. H. J. WARDEN —  Cub.i
SATURDAY, M A R O I 23
MRS, DOROTHY HASKIN—
Writer with "World Vision"
SUNDAY, M A R O I 24  
REV. HOW ARD KLASSEN —  Wycliffc Translator
S P E C IA L  M U S IC  
C O L O R E D  P IC T U R E S  




THI CHURCH fOR ALL... 
A ll FOR THI CHURCH
T h * Church U th* irM tcat h clor  
on  u r t h  (o f th* buildin# o f  chano-  
l«r and food  ritlw rah lp . 11 i* » llor*- 
hou*« o f •p irilual value*. W ithout ■ 
•Ironf Church, neith er d em om rjr  
nor (IvillrallfMi r«n iurvlv*. Thar* 
ar* (our aramd rruumn* »h jr •vary  
lieraon alunilii • l le n d  aervioea l»fu - 
ia ily  and aupport th* Church. Ttw y  
■te: ( I )  For hia ow n aak*. ( 3 ) For 
hiarhildran'tM ilie. ( 3 ) Forthaaak*  
of hi* oom inunlty *nit tw tlon. ( 4 ) 
For th* **)<* o f  th* C hiirth  lt»*U, 
whirh nretia hia nKual anil tnatarUI 
aupport. I'lan to go lo  cliurrh rafu- 




NO PLACE TO CO
All dressed up, the expression goes, and noplace 
to go. These boys are hardly "dressed up.” But the 
rest of the description fits them pcrfecUy.
They are two of the millions of American chil­
dren who are growing up WITHOUT A  CHURCH. 
Boy.s with the God-given right to grow up in faith  
. . .  with the American right to worship God freely 
according to the dictatc,s of their own conscience. 
But someone hasn’t understood their rights.
Parents who make no provision for their chil­
dren’s religious education nro, in effect,, robbing 
these children of the most precious beritaire of 
every American. Grownups who, by the tell-tale 
example of indifference, encourage boya ofid girls 
to emulate tho Godles.incs8 that the Iron Curtain 
seeks to foster are undermining tho spiritual sub­
stance of our nation.
No more serious problem faces America today 
than the children who on Sunday morning In a 
land of churche,i have no place to go.
Honestly, now, arc you creating the problem—  
or helping to conquer It?
C * |iy i lth t  1963 .  K a1*U » A d w t l i l * *  (tenrle*, S tm V u rt. V * .
Afonday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Proverb# Isaiah Jeremiah Daniel Epheilans




This fea tu re  is contribu ted  to  th e  cause of th e  Church b / th e  
following in te res ted  Individuals and business establishm ents.
H. R. TOSTENSON IT D .
Dlstrlbutora 
Royollta rctroleum P roducts 
PO 2-2940 ll.M ELLIS ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
C xcavotteg C ontractor 
r o  2-3103 1809 PHINC1£SS ST.
M. R. LOYSl 1'IT.CIRICAL 
CONIRACTOH
Plum bing and Hooting 
PO 2-2203 808 r.LENWOOD AVE.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVIiL CO. 
PO 4 4141
O AnNAfiv n n .  o k . m is s io n
PRINCE CHARLES REST HOME 
Itoom and Board for C onvalcjccnl 
and I'ilderly Pcopte.
Opcr«tc*d by G raca  llenvcr.
•24 Dftmard Ava. Kelowna. B.C.
rO plar 2-412*
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rfad T he Daily Courier Church Announcement for I imcs of Servicct and
Religious Aclivitics.
m i l  M ITH O D IST  
CHURCH
LIM B E IN A ID  ATE. 
te S tew art Brritetr#
N ftm -rtea"
8«v. Q. C. Bctaftfl, Faateft
Suaday Schooi . . .  t;5S  a .m . 
fcloTBiag Worifcljt . 11:00 ft.m . 
Ev“ealag  S rrv ic#  , 7:30 p.m .
A W arm  W eleoma Extessded 
To All
ATTEND T O E  C m ? m i  
O F Y O l'R  c m ilC E  
THIS S iO T A Y
TRINITY BAPTIST
C#r#*r #1 Bftrttfc a t a  
OM V«
Rev. E. .Nikkei -  PO 2 .0 6 1  
SUNDAY, M A I. 11. IM3
•  ;50 a .m .—S u a d iy  School
11:00 a m  —
M oraifig W ortMp
7:50 p .m .—E veaicg  Service
All mid-week aervicei 
caocelled due to 
M iifk ioary  Coaference
PEOPU'S MISSION
1 Btate. SftMte ftf Fftftl CWteft
Rev. G. G. Bufckr; F a t te r
S U N D A Y . M A I. I t .  IM S
SKfttetr Sdaool _  9 :4 1  u m .
Mormkig W oca%  . 1 1  sjm.  
Hear R at. W ill B m ft,








P lan  to  ftttead T ta  
M in io n a ry  Cooferenc#
li t ie f l  te ‘T t a  0#*d N#wa #4
te# A ir,"  M oodar, I  p.m .
•ETHK BAPTIST 
OIURCH
RkiiteMr (ttwftl (Nftfti to ttgfe ttttoU
lUTV. E. MARTDf, f lT ’ il'iif
•rN D A T , MAB. I f .  M S  
9)4S 1 1 ...
m .-O T M n  sK 






la is  
ST. F A O , f ff ,
C afl. B . tteaftteteft
SUNDAY H K rn N Q S  
l : U  a .n .—Aftftday Sctaal 
L l:9 t  * . « — Bftteiftfti
T:M ikBi.—
Salratteft Me«ttft«
R#w# Lcagftft Mftftriftf 
(fwr Wftftatft) 
Tfteaday — Z;9« s.aa.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1M9 B E S N A ID  AVE.
Mteialtr: Rev. K. Iraayatel. 
B.A . B D.
Phone#: Res. PO2-50U  
Church PO 2-5425
8UND.AT, M AS, 17. 1H3
9:45 a.m .—





A Warm Welcom# 
Awalta You
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




Ctancr Barnard A S lckter  
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Can«da) 
SUNDAY, M AS. 17, l t d
WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m , 
WORSHIP 11 A.M.
Mid Weak Lealen Berrloftft
Wednftsday—7:30 p.m . 
Thursday — 7:00 p.m . 





Faadesy *  Sattaiiaad
Mini* ter 





SUNDAY, M AS. 17, ll€3  
I1:0U •.» . 
Mtanlug WorsMp
All Sunday School C U tses 
at 11:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elslft HllUaa
Coma Worship With Ua
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
» 1 1  Tfttt St. - PO 
Sftv. E . G. Bradlay 
Paster
SUNDAY, MAS, 17, 1»C3 
9:45 a.m.-rt>ur Growing 
Sunday School bai * c la n
for you.
11:00 a.m .—
Worship and Ministry 
Evangelistic Service 
7:00 p.m .—
Guest Speaker today only 
REV. S. L. CRICK wlte 
dynam ic m esiaget for thil 
troubled world.
Wed., 3:30 p.m. ChlklreD’a 
Bibl# Q ub





Sabbath Serrloea (Satarday) 
Sabbath School . 9 : 3 0  a .m .
W orship  ..............11:00 ft.m.
MIsRlonary Volunteeris—
4:30 p.m . (nt Rutland)
Pastor: L. R. Kreniler 
Phonft PO .7-5018
KELOWNA WIUSCII — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gcrtamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Hprtnga Road




Sat., March 16, 5 p.m.
'Life'# (Jreatc»t Que*tlon’’
Sunday, March 17, 8 p.m. 
"Giving Christ HI* RlglUful 
I’luco"
Monday, March 18, 7:30 p.m . 
"Reflecting the Glory ol 
Christ”
Tuesday, March 19, 7:30 p.m. 
"Victorloim Living"
Wednesday, March 20, 
7:30 p.m.




"Ia Christ Real To YouT”
Friday, March 22, 7:30 p.m  
"Our Tim e, Our Work, 
Our Young People”
Saturday, March 23, 11 a.m  
DIVINE WOR.SHIP 
"Dm  Surrendered Life’
AH a born Hcrvlcea lo be held 
In Ihe Rutland t'hurcki
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE S IK IE D
Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, The Fir*t Church 
of Christ, ScUntlat, 
in Boston, Mesa.
Bernard Aycnue at B ertran  
Church Sorvlcft 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to 8 
Wednesdays.
T ta  CHRISTIAN and 
IfraSlONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lftwrencft Ave, 
P aster • SftT. J . Behrftftdar 
P 0 I4 M S
SUNDAY. M AS. 17. IBtl
t:4S ft.m.—Sunday Betaol 




"ThM Shalt Nftt Cftoimtt 
Adultery”
A Warm W cleenft Tft All
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF C:ANADA 
Stllllngfleet off of Oul*ar’'->n 
Pastor — R ot. D . W. H egnaB
9:45 B.m.— Sunday School
11:00 B.m.— Christl.3n Family Scries
"D ie Christian Fam ily working and Rftlajdng”
7:15 p.m.— Studies on the Holy Spirit.
We are co-operating with t ta  Okanagan.M lsilonary 
Conference March 17 to 24 
Y ea Are W clceme at Oar Berrioft
TIIK PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram 8t. D ial P O t-J l ll







n h f t  Lt»f Sftrmon'*
Clftae Your Sunday with
‘•IIY.Mfi8 of HOPE " 
© ter  CKOV at 16:18 p.m .
•i5S ft.m.
Bring your children t© 
SUNDAY SCHOOL
77)1# Is your Inst oj»portunUy to hear 8am  Jenkins —  
17 yro. colorful H C. Labor L#ader
A Friendly WEIX:OME to  Everyone
WOM FREDDIE'S desk
'  H f  n m  T H O M A S
TIW' pripiMMl CvttxtJe; MmM lKU#dball h m g m  l«r  
y o ^ n g  f f e f r i r s  # f  l£ekiw».iai .fM M 'ririi m » y  l i i i l #  
m r i i j f  ■ w #fite r « t r  f e e t  hcim m  tl>* < » » « * * ■  tn k s A s t l i  
tmmm  «!><«#. O a iy  eisougb iateifw tedi pl*.yef« li»«e 
rtfgmmwi 10  fyr®  w ie
‘P srti! m m t  tu ive beea  tm m s  
♦botft w b » t He'ftfy Tost(|«*Mi' taid fat ia.li5rf w b e»  be  
atsluad f« r  p ri* |>eeiive m iaor k m p tf  t» U  p la y e «  be­
tw e e n  t l ie  « f« s  o f  i f  mud 11
S mkus b # f*  fe lt l l « y  etw ld t.»i nmSfce th e tejun or 
w e r e  OiOl gijMici etiettgh  eriil d id  r» t re g iiier . B u t th is  
H  & 0t im p u r tA u t .
HefUfy T od tm so ii'i idea b  to g e l a ll 'boys ta ler- 
rirted ia  p lay in g  b aseball 10  turn out ev en  if  they  
h a v e  n ev er  p layed  base-ball before and im c h  ih e se  
yfi*t'»fsl.er» b a sk  fundam entals o f the g a m e w h e n  
t la ^  are you n g  a n d  ab le to k a m ,
*Hie K ekjwtia sen ior bail c lub  in th e  past few  sea- 
aittm h as been  depem tent on  u n iw rls f w i i  tirt cimst 
ai’id  o th er  v a lk y  elile* . If w e hiul a m inor baseljall 
•e tu p  aa a  farm  aystern nu»r*- and m ore kw al ta len t 
c«mM p k y  in th e s e n k r  c t *«-
T h# € « a » k  M ack leagu e at Ik? csoasl pr-oduces 
m an y  proleasional am i sem t-proleaakjaal p layers. 
Idany o th er  p layers in tlie league could  q u ite  easily  
atep in  th e  OM'Bh at the C onnie Mack level.
H enry T w ten so n  said, "I received  a le tter  from  
P en U cton  w h ere  a  group of j w p le  are now  en gaged  
In form m g a  C onnie Mack leagu e in th a t c ity . T hey  
wottM  lik e  to  Join w ith  K elow n a and form  a lea g u e  
b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  c it le i.
*Tf this' It to be arcom pU ihed  w e  m ust h a v e  an  
,la lf» -c lly  leagu e o l  our o w n  o f at least fo u r  team s. 
A.b<»it 60  boys w ou ld  b e needed.*’
'Tb* b aseball aeaawi Is rap id ly  app.roaching and  
It ia m oat lm.portani th at base-ball o f lk ia k  k now  a* 
aoof) a s po4teible h ow  m any boys are in te r « te d  in  
p la v li^ - W ork cm th*' p lay in g  field* m u st be started  
and urdform* ordered.
U n k i#  p layer h elp  is received  im m 'ediately th is  
w o rth w h ile  cause w ill  n ever com e to  life .
W e fe e l parents should  be in terested  a* “A  busy  
b o y  is  g en era lly  a good boy." B oys m ay r e g b te r  at 
e ith er  D a y ’s  Sports C entre or T read gold ’s Sporting  
Good*.
Hoop Crowrk
’TW  taftkftlkjyiii, Am* wa£S.iiil . . ...
Vtmm- « * M  Waty 
rnmad a miwm m-d mm mm 
t t a  Oa*»wfc|» M eikb  tvMy" 
'IW«rs w
i v m :  » & m %
CANADIAN CHAMPIONS SASKATOON ACES ADMIRE TROPHY
SUskttwES A e e t  gaihtr 
ivajs.1 wis.l4rfis.ii.Ui‘ ol
t t a  C»n»sfca.!! taiiK 'i"  ’ "A 
W«.»?i.ea’'s taik«-tJ5.4U
kw.tlwSp •Kicfa th rv  »Wi. wtilh 
« 4S-'t3 ©E'rr t.ta Ov>
»<.ai.r».3 M.rAle Ttrtij.v ta i.sv  
fai'Viij' r ig t i .  t a r t  to  I'ti'fet
ftif- fsvst'.t jow ; M k W m  Atl.'- 
rrtf'.M . Mytfc liotfaiey. r>.y 
} le.rtitk , JirAy Jm lys.,
Imek W * rt« t
ta h w riU ft'. (xmeh, Uksri* 
Wifejley. l i u l t ,
S’l i j w ,  c-Ufts A.E4’.* ta lk ® * -  
*.kl. ia d  P*l Lk«J_c,
Lethbridge, Montreal Score 
Second Straight Victories
LKTHBRTDGE (CP> — Leth-I M e m b rri of th* C*n*dl«n 
tw id fe  NsUosnib *nd M ontreal! ch«m pkm shtp te am  will form  
Y van  O w tu  H uskies rom ped to! the nucleus of this coun try 's! 
th e ir  aeWffld i l r a l f h t  v ic tories rep resen ta tiv es  a t  t h e  P a n ;
a t  the C anadian  senior m en 's 
baaketbaO  cham pk»*hlj>s tour­
n a m e n t h e re  F rid a y  night.
H uskies tram p led  B ritish  C o  
lum b la  H arlem  A ll-SUrs 103-63
A m erican  G am es and world 
cham pionships In B r a z i l  in 
April and  M ay.
H uskies, 100-72 w inners over 
W innipeg In to u rn am en t open
an d  N ationals dum ped W in n l- iita  acttc*i T hursday  night, used 
peg  IP,AC T7-53 to se t the tU ge', •  " p ld - f l r e  ( a i t  b rea k  to s treak
for a b a ttle  for the C anadian  i ^  fa- ^  ,
crow n when the tw o team s! w ay with — 52 
m e e t ton igh t In the  final g a m e } Howron to*s<d in M Alex G ar-
©f th e  four-team  round-robln > R lia k  18 and
com petition . M cR ie  17.
mr,A U T  B ritish  C olum bia, N orris
. 3  t ^ 3 l  F rW ,w ‘ ^^*rialn , a f o r m e r  H usklc,
by th e ir  tosses F rid ay  counted 21 points, 
n igh t, a lso  c lash  tonight.
Hockey le a rn  So lv ts 
Political Dilemma
STO C raiO lA l *CP' — tt-.e . 
WfSt Germ aB ire  ta ck e y  tvarji; 
Stilled Hs jx ih u t i l  d ik in s u i at 
ttje Workl htKkey fhaiaj:ki4,i- 
ih lp i tsKlay, piayiftg its tiest. 
ht'K'key of the l,'.>ui nam eut tt»; 
t.le.feat Jlnst Gefi!ia.ny 4-3, th e n ’ 
prEj'lestetl tliat the fa™i;-t th  rtn- 
ans Kttil turrjfsl the ir back itn ■ 
the  W est Germ.%t! flag  d u rin g ' 
the jw *t-gam e cerem ony. i
VVltcn the W est G erm an  an- i 
them  was i;lay « l and U.s flag! 
heustevi following the gsr!ie. th e ' 
F a s t  G erm .m s »!ix*d fit » tten-! 
■tion With the ir backs to  the , 
;f!ag .
i The West G erm ans im.tnedi- 
a trly  lodg«l a p ro test fibc>ut the 
action  iifKl asked the In te rn a ­
tional Ice Hockey F t-dcratlon  to 
iu?!">rwl the K.'ist G erm ans — 
an action th rea trnc i! iigainst 
Use W est G errnan.i if they tost 
and refusctl to s.alute the E avt 
Gerni.an II.t r . 
le d !  ................ ......... ................... .....
Teamsters Host 
Penticton Sunday
The Kektwri# Team ster* * iii 
play &)K4ik*r exlatsuk.ia gam e 
ttfa iiis t P en lk tk ^ i fit City I’fitk. 
mi Sand*y a ttrrnw in  »t 2 p.m  .j 
PtiilicUsii, lUIl lirkliig th e ir ; 
Wounds from  tlseir 3-1 defeat at; 
hom e two weeks «gs.». wuii tjsr: 
doubt Ihb out to even m alle t*  up..
The faltowlng SunvUy, a st»c-J 
« r  triurnatr.etst for the goki, 
i challenge trophy put up by th e ' 
iN’aUonal Hotel, Verncin, for an-j 
' fiuttl com{.>ctltion will be played; 
! in Vernon at the high achtxi! 
grounds,
j Kamloo(>t, wlw won the trophy 
i I t j t  yea r drew  the Ketowna 
T eam ste rs , Vernon m eeting 
ST(X*KH01J»I iC P '—A Eiick tug seven s tra ig h t v ic tories to-; Penticton in the o ther m atch.
Swevliih team  th a t struck  for; eluding a 5-3 U ium ph over G alt; gam es will kick-off a t 1
rA G t:  12 KKfaOWKA DAILY C O fK lK R . t t iT ..  M.»lltTt U . l**3
'Just Ran Out Of Steam' 
Says Hockey Official
SmArnim  t e *  t t a
irnnrmtmm w itte ttt a  
t a lv a i  Wfhm ttrfy 
Tvdaies 44-41 ta 
gwtrwe vt t t a  te tiM ty  « a  1 j«*diy  
tta y  t;» a s  easy  43- S
w m  t t a  Jasjw #
A.u.to P*.rt» w  W«da»**cUy night...
A®d €« T l«* id«y  tag iii ta«
Tudatie# eiiB iisated tta. Auto 
P a r is  trvvtn t t a  taaraa iafra t 
w ta a  they ta a d e d  to e w  a 55-31 
U'vjuri.-ciag,
w a t u t  eatei'«d i» t t a  
te,rw*ii.ie*i, !%« c ta ra tio * *  t t a  
•»«.«.«» Are* Sa-
fi,alr!iew.»B.. l!tkfcs.agiui Me.ikI*
Tmfiy Dear* teyemXmA B C .
« . 4  T h *  Ed.a-i'«fc.fe,w . i a i t a f  e a r '
. r y i t a  the «*vtor* A ita rta  
V eierao  iwi.y Je ak ia  led t t a  
Are* to ttif tr  n.rsl Ch.tn;.t>te«.»h.fp 
$tac« ISaS rsoUvWi'jt IS jji-iisl*:
».hlle t ta m iu s t*  D iajsta M.a£.e|jii. "W e 're  r«>t a a  
added 12 m ta#. ;■ dea ire  a .'d  sp irit
I H ig h  a«3ee.r fo r to *  O k*n ,*ga»  to** us'* .
; M etkle TwSdy Ik a ra  was. M arg 
! Fle'kler with i i
'T ta  ,Ace» ta k l  a r.ltm 14  lead ’
'i»« toe T«4dv B caia a t the er«li 
t.*f t t a  tU'».t isuarter and Um-i-«*»-''
 ̂ed  ita'.lr 1**4 to 2*'2» a t the t e f  
ISO'W.
Ill*  Tpdd'i** kept iwc* fito 
Acer h*  t t a  fb.a! tww qttartera  
.r;i*lek!e.g fw  b*»k.et aad
t«ay t»c.tM,x»r'js.* th# A c «  I.I4 
; la  tAe final fr am *.
.Vrter to* gam # Bdb Sta.yaer.
&f the Aces iakl., *Wt ar*  very 
.haj4>y to  win t t a  C*a»ttl.an titie 
fijf.. t*v> re* i« i» , t» e  ttam a  ii 
i M t  tite average age of wur 
G rb  U csa.ty 22 j e a n  and two c4 
cwr g irU  a re  fresh  ou t a! high 
fchoul, t t a  o toer reasrm  la that 
we p'laved ua well aga tna l t t a  
r.s*ie Elefenre, uaually we p*l«y 






Tttfiiglit Itieae tw o ____
limy mt fahibttk.»a .ga.m«_|ll.'J 
faLga svtiosi *y«'i atartklil;:;
I p. ni 
Atrt a t •  r* *« fav*
tiv'y».auei., ill* . it3:tertor
likwu will l*-»t St. K tges
t r l a  a*  ealubriiuB li&^,
Sajkak,*.® .Aver.' F at 
' I ' ’, lXaur.« *12\.
lets# Atker£E^.a ‘1-, Judy 
kia - iS u  S4.*jfv4 U itte  I®*, f a y  
H rrrick  '0 -, G t a i a  W asky  ‘7 ',  
.Anil* Se.iLtowikl T'*. K'.ith 
m t  *S<. TVila! 41.
C.*k.a.a.«g*s M eikie 'T«M.v B e a r i  
, .AruU S tcw arl ■ 11. M arg S tew ai't 
!'14«, .ItorU Ptm ie* •«*. G k a t*  
,G<m'4£»o 'h ' ,  C arol C»»Ute tU l ,  
U le a lta f  togU.* '0G  Doreen M'tw 
’G uire <4*. Sfetrlev T a ty ra a  
t'kiC'etti Fiiij'ke t2>. Korm * Dui» 




Hogan S ights Future 
D espite Bad Shoulder
NEW  ORIJEANS (A P ) -B e n  
H ogan la looking fo rw ard  to fu­
tu re  accom plishm ents on the 
fa irw a y s  desp ite  h b  50 years.
The fam ed  golfer, h is left 
shou lder In harness  following a 
re c e n t operation , sa id  F riday  
h e  hopes to  resu m e tournam ent 
p la y  by 1964,
•"Ihey  (tho doctors) te ll 
I 'l l  b e  ab le  to  s ta r t  playing 
aga in  In six  to  eigh t w eek,"
H ogan  sa id . "O f course . It'll 
ta k e  m e  an o th er tw o m onths to  on 17 of 37 and  B.C 
g e t a n y  k ind  of gam e together.
" I  suppo te  th is y e a r  is shot.
B u t I  hope to  p lay  tn  som e of 
th e  to u rn am en ts  by  1964."
H ogan  underw en t su rg ery  here 
to  co rre c t a shoulder defect 
W hich re s tr ic te d  t» th  h is back*
•w ing  and  follow through.
" I t  a ll goe.s ta c k  to m y ac­
c id en t In 1949," H ogan ex- 
p itio e d . " I t  ju s t kep t hurting  
m ore  o v er th e  y e a rs  and  I fin­
ally  h a d  to  have som ething 
done altout It."
H ogan  w aa critica lly  Injured 
in  a  1949 au to  acciden t. A t the 
tim e , It w as believed he would 
n ev e r p lay  golf again . Hut he 
ca m e  ta c k  to  win a  num ber ot 




th.rct- Koa!.s in Uw last vcven 
!n» .ite* cf play killed the title 
chances of T ra il Smoke E a te rs  
in the wv. Id hockey ch.im pior- 
ships F riday  night and enhanced 
it.? mvn lrcmendou.s!y.
I Ju b ilan t S w e d i s h  sfwrts 
wrltcr.4 te rm ed  Sw eden's 4-1 vie-; 
i to ry  over the  C anadians " th e ; 
j g rea te s t of them  a ll"  an<l p re-|
! dieted th a t the Swedish n.itional round 
I te a m —known as T re  K roner—
T h e y ! will re ta in  Its w orld title  for
the
NHL Teams Scramble 
Leafs One Out Of First
A fellow working with the , tet)tlal 64 for a ba tting  a v tra g a ,  ‘ 
form  ch a rts  m ight lean  tow ard so to S(>«ak. of .703. tops in t t a  
T oronto  M aple Leafs In the ; league.
.•.tretch run tha t has developed; Away from  Toronto, the t a a f  |«T errie rs , p.m. and the fmul between
Tlic Swedes have won all th r lr  w inners going at 4 p.m . in the N ational Hockey L eag u e .! record  i? a w eak .4A5, low etl
gamc-v in the firs t six round.? of^ Hem em ber, Sunday 2 p .m .’ ! am ong the big three, F rom  a 66»
the 1963 tou rn am en t and have City P ark , Kelowna Team ster.? Going into the weekend. Chi- jxnnt tK)trnti il. t h e y  have 
12 ix)ints. O nce-beaten R ussia I s 'v j .  Penticton. Sunday a t Vernon; cago Black Hawks lead  with i8 p^ierged w ith 32. 
sccood with 10 (XJlnt.?, C a n a d a 'a t  the high school g round?' point,?. j O ilcagn  h.v? played a t
and C rechoslovakla a re  lied for (M arch 24, 1 p.m. Come out am i; Punch Im lach 's  M aple **l hom e and .565
third wtto nine i» in ts  a p ie c e .; support your team . : ta a f s  a rc  just one behind.
)
took overtim e to do It bu t C ran- y ea rs  to com c.
PICK O F F  KEBOUXDS 
M ontreal p icked  off 52 rc- 
boursd to  A ll-S tars' 37 w ith M c­
R ae, a p ickup from  M cM aster 
U niversity , snagging  16 shots 
off the backboards.
M ontreal connected  w ith 48 
per cen t of th e ir  field shot.s 
while B ritish  C olum bia had a 
26 p er cen t av e rag e .
F ifty  personal fouls w ere 
called w ith 24 going Bgnln.st 
M ontreal. M cKibbon and All- 
S ta r 's  P au l W inn fouled out.
i ’he .score w as deadlocked a t 
19-19 n fte r the f ir s t  q u a r te r  be- 
m e !(o re  H uskies began  to  roll to  a 
48-27 lead  a t  th e  half.
Both chibs w e re  w eak on foul 
shots w ith H uskies connecting 
good on 12
of 22.
8PAR K  T ItE Ilt  TEAM S
Six - foot - e leven  Bob Inglls, 
tho talle.st m a n  In th e  to u rn a­
m ent, and G ordon F e s te r  led 
ta th b r ld g e  w ith  12 polnbi each . 
G len T o rg c rso a  had  19 points 
for W innipeg.
l#tl»brl(lge sco red  on 44 p er 
cen t of th e ir  field shots w hile 
W innipeg h it fo r  23 p e r  c e n t  
N ationals led  37-35 a t  ha lf 
tim e and. held  a 53-43 lead  w ith 
Ju.st over 10 m inu tes to  play.
Two m em b ers  of tho Wlnnl 
peg team , G ra n t AIfon.so and 
p laying coach hTcd Ingaldson. 
fouled out. N ationals collected 
.59 rc ta u n d s  ag a in s t Wlnnfawg's 
29.
AH four countries have one 
m ore gam e to  p lay  in the seven- 
tournam ent.
The C anadians and Czechs 
c a n 't ca tch  Sweden. Tlic R us­
sians have a chance, but a 
sm all one. Ru.ssia m eets Can­
ada Sunday.
brook defeated  T ra il 5-3 F rid a y  j C anadian  coach Bobby K rom m  
night to go a gam e up in the} had nothing to say  a fte r  the 
ta s to f - th re c  .vcrlc.s for the Bri-j gam e. With a crisp  " th e  be.st| 
lish  Columbia junior hockey ( tea m  w on," he d isapf)cared  in ; RAN OUT O r sTfc-A.vi 
crown. j a bus and w ent back to the ho-; ‘‘We ju st ran  ou t of
D ennis K rrm urbclter, J im  p.]
Shkorw nrk, Miles D esharn ias.! q-],p
Norway Captures 
Group "B "  Title
i  while M ontrea l's  
fitxi .578 aw ay.
a .632 
aw ay 
s .561 a t  hom e
And an nnalysls o f the eea-|
.-on's play to d a te -b re a k in g  l t ,n A B 8  RECORD GOOD 
down in perfo rm ance on hom cj ij, p  Chicago-Toronto gam es, 
ice aga inst play nn the road— the M aple Ix.af.s have a d istinct
1 gives the Leafs som ething of an 
edge.
At tills point you can’t  en tir­
ely d iscount M ontreal Canadicns
edge, w inning six with th ree  
tics. The I-cafs. who m eet M ont­
rea l once m ore, also h.ave It 
over the Canadicn.s w ith six
steam , I
Clvris Heiru-m.vnn and G ary  
KllUmrk scorr<l for CranbrtKik.i 
T ra il m arksm en  w ere Bill^ 
M artin , M ike Eaughlon and  Bob 
D iftkin. i
Cranbrook tixik seven of the; 
13 m inor pE'naltie.v handed out 
In the gam e. !
T ta il 's  J i ' i i y  Zamis.sl w as. 
Kupcrt> in goal, m aking 45 f-avcs! 
aga in st 37 by (Tanl>rook'.v John  
ny Ogden.
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Nor
way today won the G roup iJ 
title  in the world hockey cham - 
^ o n s h i p ^ y  detoaUng R ^ ))a n ia !-> j^ ^ ^
M . enod  score? w ere - L ,  , a , t  y ea rs  running. But » ’*
th a t's  'ib e  ‘young N orw egian tcam faiR jd  '^ e y  a re  back  some,
ta r  of the S w cdbh vie-; )*>'o?ident of the Britisl) Colum-. jjpebonal plav with 1 0 ;” th ree  jiolnt.s behind the
• * ..........  i*oints. lo,sing only one gam e.;
to SwitzerlarKi which ended up; G ordie Howe and the D etroit 
in .second p lace with nine} Red Wing.? a re  also still in the! 
points. ‘ running from  a m athem atical;
Rom ania cam e th ird , also o n ; vicwix)int. But it'.? a th rcc-tcam  
nine iioints, but w ith a ixxvrcr r.ace for all Intent.?.
1tory  was UK S t e r n e r  w h o ;b la  A m ateur Hockey 
.scored th ree  go.al,? Including; , j
w hat proved to be the winning! Sweden g rabbed  a 1-0 lc®d 
one. Sven (T\im ba) Johansson; lo'®' h> d)® *' ^
scored tho last Swedish g o a l  j ncr',? first goal. The Smoke E at- 
while defencem an Don F le tc h e r ; <'>'s U'-d tho scorc^ la te  in the
.second while the  Swede.? w e re , goal average than  the Swiss.
All 14 Chicago ■ M ontreal 
gam e? have been played and 
the  Canadien.? em erged with 
the supe iio r reco rd—five wins 
and six tie.?.
Sunday night it 's  M ontreal a t  
Toronto  a t New "York 
;ago n t D etroit.
Bcrnie <Boom Boom) Geof-
HOCKEY SCORES
H E R O O R R E i l Y Y ' ?  -  -  -  - B y  A l a n  M a v e i
r/dfff'
fi/PM 
U f f n  
H i j e t s
i f A 9 { je  
m i f /  
T c o m
' " i: , k
n ,
m
/ r a m i
y m m
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS  
American League
Cleveland 0 B altim ore  3 
Buffalo 1 RoeheKler 1
got the C anadian  goal. |
A sellout crowd of 16,000 went 
wild over the win. Among them i 
w'iis King G ustav of Sweden, j
HAD niCTTER WIND
"O ur h a rd  tra in ing  .showed In 
th a t wo had  be tte r w ind than  
the Canadian.? in the final pe­
rio d ,"  said Swedish coach Arne 
S tro m ta rg . "B u t It w as a 
tougher fight than la s t y e a r ."  
Sweden won the lltle  la s t year
1
Western League
Lo.s Angeles 3 V ancouver 
San F rancisco  8 S eattle 
C algary  I  Edm onton 3
Eastern Professional
Kingston 3 St. iziubs 3
i :p i i i ,-i iil
P o rt Huron 4 Hull-OUawa
International League
MInnea|K)ll? 3 Mu.skegon 8 
O m aha 5 St. P au l 4
Eastern League
Clinton (i Izuig Island 4 
( lle.st-of-flve sem i-final 
1-D
Greenslx)ro 5 C harlo tte 2




fiweden 4 C anada 1 
Czectioslovakia 5 I 'in lond 2 
Ru.?.?ia 10 United Slate,? 0
Groiiii C
Belgium 3 D eiim nrk 8 
Netherland.? 'J H ungary
shorthnnded. F le tch er took a _ 
pass from  cen tre  H arold Jones ■ 
and h it the  r ig h t corner w ith a . 
12-foot .slap shot. j
The gam e swung Sweden's:* 
way In the 14th m inute of the 
final session w h e n  S terner | 
scored while N orm  ta n a rd o n  of 




W om en's high single - 
th e  i Andow, 299.
I . , ,if r io n  re tu rn s  to  the M ontreal
H eading Into to® **''j jincup aga inst tho  B ruins ofter
i  !T (I'® gatiie.? le f t( j j  suspension for his
I and If the Red W ings blow o n e ; re fe ree  Vern Buffey.
I m ore or the re  is any kind of a  .............................................. ; ---------
i sp u rt )in top II would pu t things 
o u t of D etro it’s reach .
penalty  Vkix. S te rner nnd J o ­
hansson added  ano ther p a ir on 
solo effort.? in the In.st two m ln-
n t Colorado Spring.?, Colo., seor- utes of play
Canucks Edge Blades 4-3 





£ > g f £ m e  AfA/v, 
i m K  A fofrtt i r m  
4 / u m
» u r m r j / f w i
r m
T m tA C i*  m fO fC Q tr  
MdM 2 fM M ir g 9  *ioH f 
<Mdff
M c m m p  m l / a
INAndilli Ml SwMfwt MMMMn
lied
13
D ntarin  Jiin lnr A
Ham ilton 2 N lngarn Fall,? tt 
(Nhigtirn Fnll? win.? b es t - of- 
fjeven sem i-final 4-11
Rookie T re n t B eatty  Is the 
toast of V ancouver today.
The young.sler cam e through 
will) 57 seconds of playing tim e 
left F riday  night with the goal 
th a t gave the Canucks n 4-3 v ic­
tory over Izis Angeles B lades.
At a ta u t  the sam e tim e, Se­
a ttle  Totem.? w ere falling a p a r t 
a t Ran F rnnelseo , eoneeding six 
goals to the Seal.? in the last 
perUsl to take an 8-4 beating 
th a t left the  Canucks two |)olnts 
ahead  in tho ligh t rac e  for the 
W estern H o c k e y  L eague's 
N orthern DIvI a I o n cham pion­
ship.
The S eals’ victory Iroo.stcd 
them  w ithin a |M)lnt of tho Idle 
P  o r  1 1 n n d Buckaroos In the 
erpinlly close Southern Division 
race.
Krlmonton F  I y e r  s bum ped 
C algary  ,Stampe<Ier.? 3-1 lo tie 
Iho Klamp? for th ird  plnco in 
the N orlhern  race.
Bob Kat>e1, L arry  Pop*In and
AI Ix 'brun scored  the rom nlning 
Vancouver goal.?, nullifying two 
picture efforts by  D)s Angeles 
veteran  Bob Rollnger and a 
th ird  by E d  D lachuk.
T he Reala, tra in ing  3 0  nt the 
end of the firs t perhxl, got two- 
goal effort.? from  O rlnnd K ur- 
tenbnch nnd Duke Edmund.son 
In thoir com eback  effort, w ith 
Danny B ellslc, Ray Cyr, AI 
Nicholson and Iwn Haley add­
ing tho other.?. J im  Pow er, w ith 
two, G uyle F ie lder nnd J im  
H ay counted for .Seattle.
Bo Ellk counted twice for E<1- 
monton nnd R ay KInuwewlch 
flriid the Flyer.?’ th ird  goal. Ron 
tao |)o ld  w as Calgary'.? innrks- 
tnnn.
Ixri4 Angelea Blade.?’ F ran k  
A rnett tr ied  to take on referee  
Rcotty MorrlHon In Vnnc<niver 
nnd eventually  w as draggetl 
from  the Ice for n gom e mls- 
condncl, n $25 fine, nnd pos 
Bible fu rth e r discipline.
M en's high 
Lunnn, 270,
W omen’s high trip le 
Andow, 673.
M en’s high trip le Al Johnson, 
269.
T eam  high single — H onest 
P ira te s , 1064.
T eam  high trip le  — T ro jans, 
2993
W omen’s high nvcrngo—V ern 
Andow, 207.
Men’s high av e rag e—Al H ale, 
2 01 .
T eam  standings: Bow ladrom e 
180; H nm m erhcad.i 154; Hone»t 
P ira tes  152.
VALLEY l.ANES 
Ladles’ Monday Evenlnr 
W om en's high single — M ary 
Koga, 318.
Women’s high trip le  — Ixnibn 
Bolotzky, f.20.
Team  high single — P ap er 
M ates, 1179.
Team  high trlt)lo — P ap er 
M ates, 2848 
W om en's high average—Ju n e  
liurcsh.
"300" Club — M ary Koga, 318, 
Team  standings: Pa|)o M ates 
.50; T ry  H atds 49; Wciqdng Wil­
lows 43.
h lan ltoba Jun io r ;
Ht. llontfa<e 4 Hrimdon 3 I 
(F irs t gam e of bcst-of-‘even 
final)
BAnkatelirwwii Ju n io r
E stevan 2 R egina 2 
(E stevan  leatl? I'c.-it-of-.seven 
?eml-tin.il 20 , one gam e tled il
M arllln ie  benior i
Motielou tN S S lll.t 3 G lace Ba.'i 
(CHHHL) '2 
(.Miineton wiiei be-il-of-fiv e (1-1 
mil 3 01 !
In trrc o llrs la l*
Brltifih Cohimt>la fi :)herl>r<K)ke 2 
M cM aster 4 Ht, F ran cis  X avier 
3
T liund rr Bay Junior
h'oil I’ram 'e.’f 7 F o it W illiam  1
.ii‘r r it t .. gaum, ..uf *   burtlruf:
seven  final)
Moore Pounds Wrestler 
in Comeback Campaign
PHOENIX, A ll/. (A P )  An­
cient Aiehli* Moiiie, iiroclalm - 
ing the beginning of n eonn bad* 
e.iiuiialMU. |Hiunde<l vvrcf.tlcr 
lio n  ,5llkc D iltlase for two 
round? and '29 leeoiultt F riday 
night iM'fore the official.? called 
a iudl to the m atch,
Moore weighed in nt 'JOB as 
he Launched his 'JHth y ea r ol 
profes.?lonal Isrxing.
Dllilnsc -iKdter knqwn to fans 
for hi.? a irp lane  spins, drop 
kick.) and eye gougcH—welgin?! 
I ;!:if) for Ills fn :.t iiro iKixing 
m(*tdi,..T.bt wjc; Uwe ..wtv j... to st:  
Ich id lenged  Archie scvc iu l week.?
ago while M oore was refereeing  
a w restling  m atch.
hlooie liiieked D lllim e Into n 
co in er tiim ' a fte r lim e aixl 
swung aw ay. DiHlase, blofMlicd 
early  In Ihe firs t roiind connect 
ed on few punchc.? bu t non fa / 
cd MiMire.
'Die second roinid wan a re 
p ea t of Ihe fin d , w llh DIHlase 
(lervlng an little  m ore than  a 
heavy punching bag for the for­
m er ligh t heavyw eight cham - 
l»ion.
A fter the ffadd. Moore said  he
(.IftDxtcil to  P!«st,.i.b:iw) taw lw *
i'lnglnnd. May 8.
LEAFS HOMERS
T he rem ain ing  schedule Is ir ­
refu tab ly  benevolent to  Toronto, 
ns i t  tu rn s out. Statl.stlcs ahow 
the ta a f s  a re  a  bunch of hom ­
ers . a f a r  ta t te r  hockey club 
wltiiln the friendly confines of 
T oronto’.? M aple t a a f  G ardens. 
And th e re ’s w here they p lay  
p lay  th ree  m ore gam es, s ta r t ­
ing tonight ag a in st Chicago.
Tl)e B lack H aw ks m eanw hile 
a re  also stronger a t  hom e than  
on the ro ad  b u t the  schedule 
gives them  only one m ore gam e 
In Chicago,
M ontreal has two m ore hom e 
g am es ngaln.st th ree  on the 
rond bu t it 's  undoubtedly of lit­
tle concern to conch Toe Blake. 
Ills  club, con trary  lo convention, 
has  perform ed sllfilitly better on 
foreign Ice.
Tlie U 'n fs have picked up 45 
points on homo Ice ou t of a po-
Does Your House 
Have A Basement?
iti
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Babe Ruth t(K)k a $5,0()() 
sa lary  cu t 31 years ago to­
day bu t the reduction still 
left him $75,000 fur the 1932 
Bcafion with New York Y an­
kees. Thu g rea t homo run 
slugger, w ta  died tn 1048, 
was estim ated  lo h a v c 
earned  $925,(KM) In 25 y ears  
of basc'bnll that ended with 
B rw klyn In 1938.
H’lllBBilCH COMING
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ktul)by 
ta-er ta ttle s , th ree Inches sh o rt­
e r  thnn those now In u?e, but 
holding the nam e I’J (nineea of 
iM'cr, will Iw dl.itiibnled In 
H,C, A|)ill 3, b rew ery repicnent- 
atlve? announced F riday. The 
stubby iKittles a lready  nro  In 
use In (juebee, O ntario aiul the 
M aritime^.
~  BURNED IIIH IIOIJ.HE
NANAIMO (CP) - Vernon R. 
Cragg, charged  with burning 
down his Cobble HIII bonus last 
N ovem ber, w as given n two 
year-lesa n-day Jail te rm  l>: 
.Supreme C ourt Justlco  J .  
Ruttan F riday . The house w as 
Ihc proiierty of a com pany to 




r ^ F o r  P e p  , . . 
Then Call 
“ I IE P ”
Guaranteed 
Work
F R E E  Pick-up nnd Delivery 
Chevron Gaa A I,ubrleants
i i i : p ’.s  a u t o  s e r v i c e




To keep your t a a t  In excel­
lent condition lo w ithstand 
the w eather jo u  need the 
best In inarlno  m ateria ls . 
We have n com plete line ol 
M arine P o in t nnd FlbcrglasB 
M ateria ls. CuU . . .
TREADGOLD
I 'A IN  I S U l 'l ' i . I I  S
1610 Pandosy Ht. PO 2-2I3I
rOlVI IN A R A  
Customer Service Man
. . . suggests th a t If your 
house haw no b asem en t It 
m ight be w ise to Investigate 
the com fort nnd econom y of 
C olem an. N atu ra l G as Kpaco 
H ea ters. 'IbcBO liondHome nnd 
efficient h ea te rs  conxr In 
th ree  s l/c s . 'nu :y  a re  therm o- 
statlcnlly-contro lled  and th e re­
fore H utom allc. They also  fen- 
tu ra  a  unUpie circu la ting  sys­
tem  which n»«ure» even lem - 
p era tu ro  no m a tte r  w hnl p a r t  
of the room  you aro  In. 
C o lo n an  N atu ra l G a? Hpnco 
H entera a re  also ideal for 
solving your heating  probleina 
In additions to your p resen t 
hom e. To g e t the full sto ry  on 
the.?e low-cost units, ca ll . . .
I56T
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**£111 u «  you SURE it’s  t  feuuine d u ^ t k m  of •  
copy of a  P t r i t  o r i f i t t i i r
o b lig k te d  to  d e k l w ith
'rtittoT  { iroW em i In t h l i  c t'ianec-
- , i*; l!*". I 'r '* tur"e m 's* te“ 'l>«! |
> OU Ciff !
L*x>k for ion ie  ex fe -ftn t news * 
of ■
next year and In U te A uf-ftt. cetr.ber tha t could get
riginal 1
to in  excelftiit lU r t m 1964
A child bom  on thi* dkv wiU 
h# rosnanUc. idventurou* and
THI OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
do not tacom e dt*rour*g«i.
These r t t i ie *  will pa i» —with 
your help, of cour»e—and you 
can go on to reap  laU ifying re - 'h ig h iv  t t t e l l i ie n r
ward* for your tn d cavcrt. ; -— —   ..............................
The coining month, and a lto ! O t'T  n v  n a i t
the [ftnod between early Sep-; OTTAW,\ tCP)
-  Bmrwmm CAsarm  jw *wf
COAU.XAKJN* TH'ASH»« OUT. 
TMAWDtefe OOTTH'WPlfa.TH' 
IWfSTd-W'TIMC IVC B»»A4 
OmM/HM OUT OUMt
TdJO CARTS— - -
WHAT HAVS'itXI 
B e re N  o o te M  
THISWIWTEfe
S IB U «B IA -
te inber and lat* D ecem ber, will 
be fine (or job m atter*  and!
Mr*. Adrl- 
: enn* Iftroche. form er treasu re r
peak and could be a jxitent 7*®-'re f ta * « f^ ro m *  
tor ia m aking d e c ls lc ;.. i L* f  lM d ls  L  k
A on .h i .  d . ,-  ».U  i u  °'
a IrNV-aal •irsieft.r** •r./4 '  •  «*vi-e uaabe loyal, tin cere  and aensitive.
TH E DAI* A FTEE TOMOEROW 
Monday'* aipecta should be 
p leating  to those with c reative  
ability and to all who a re  en ­
gaged in enteriirises requiring  
im agination and originality . Re- 
aourcefulnes.s should be a t  a 
Ja n u a ry  of 1964 look* prom ising 
on all counts. Domestic, social 
and sentim ental relationship,? 
a re  favored for mo.st of the 12 
m onths aehead, wdtli em phasis 
on the rom antic angle In M ay, 
June  and nex t January ,
on a con­
version charge. The IJ-yearHSId 
woman had been convicted In 
F eb ruary . 1962. of the the ft of 
110,790 from  E astv iew 's m uni­
cipal fund* and w as sentenced 
to nine m onths in refo rm atory .
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACR08R 4. " G o ----- , 22. Indo-
1. Jack d aw , young Chinese
for one m an " tribe
(
.5. To revive 3. Sends (a 23. Cover, as
11. Colony m essage) road
) erf bees by w ire­ su rface
'12. Sporting less 24. God of
t
event* 6. Ire lands: w ar
sites poet. 23. Corrosion
13. T rick T. C opper 
coin:
on m e ta l
tak ers 28. E x am in a­
(cards) Bulg. tion
14. Low 8. A ctress 30. P a rrie d
con M e* ----- 32. F ab ric
15. To iK-long 
17. H ikers ' 
she lte rs
C laire from  flax
9. Moving 34. Units 
of w ork
22. E x tras 10. Common 35. G irl's
26, P recious suffix nam e
.stone 16. Sound to 36. M en's
27. "D avid a ttra c t p a rty
-— ,"  E.N . attention 37. Anglo-
VVcstcott 18, lx)ndon Saxon
novel ----- dom estic
138. Cord 
29. B irds as a
19. Heroic 38. G reek
20. N arrow le tte r
class stree t 39. Pofise.s.s
30. E iu'loscd, 21. Snow 40. G rouse’s
as  land vehicle s tru t







CAIRO (AP) — Revolution 
ary  leaders of the U nited A rab  
Republic. Syria and Ira q  aald 
today they are " r  e 1 a 1 1 vely 
close”  to some aort of union. 
They scheduled another round 
of barga in ing  today.
D elegations from  the three 
A rab countries m e t fo r five 
hours Thursday night a t  the 
re.sidence of E gyptian  Pre.sJ- 
den t N asser. A fterw ard Cairo 
b ro ad cast this g o v e r n  m en t 
i t i te m e n t;
■"I’he discussion.? concerned 
unity  am ong the tliree A rab 
countries. The viewpoint* w ere 
re la tive ly , close, ana  th* meet­
ing will be resum ed at noon 
F rid a y ."
I t  generally  w as assum ed th a t 
Uie ta y  Issue w as how close a 
union s h o u l d  be form ed — 
w hether It should be a fed e ra ­
tion In which each of the th ree  
governm ents woiild have an  
equal voice, o r nn ou trigh t m er­
ger In which N asser could Ive 
expected to have the dom inant 
role.
Usually Informed s o u r c e s  
said the n e g o 11 n tlons had 
reacluxl such n delicate  i>olnt 
(hat It w as liufKW.'Ible for out- 
sk iers to asse.ss the  situation.
lOa-TEAK-OLD D IES
MONTREAL ( C P '- M r s .  E rn ­
es t R obert McCord. 103, died 
F rid ay  in M ontreal. M rs. Mc­
Cord, confined to h e r bed In re ­
cen t years, w as born n ea r Que­







LESAGE TO TOUE lUS.
QUEBEC (CP) — P rem ier 
Je a n  ta s a g e  plans a three-day 
trip  to the southern United 
S tates to  study paper-m aking 
operations which a re  beginning 
te provide com petition for Que­
bec. He p lans to leave April 8 
and re tu rn  April 11, accom pan­
ied by Luclen Cliche, provincial 
lands and forest* m in ister.
TO JULIUS CAESAR 
WITH LOVE
ROM E (AP) — .Someone 
still love.1 Ju lius C aesar.
This is the Ides of M arch, 
ann lver ■ a r  y of C aesa r’s 
dea th  in 44 B.C. nnd for as 
long as R om ans can  re ­
m em ber som eone, h as  put 
a sim ple ta u q u e t of flowers 
on his s ta tu e  this day  every 
year.
Tlje flowers w ere there 
ngain a t  dawn tcMlny on the 
sta tue  Just outride the an ­
cien t Ronuin Forum . Tlds 
tim e It w asn 't ono ta u q u e t, 
Iwit four. T here w ere pink 












|jy H itler 
43. D ecays
43. F o ste r 's  
r iv e r
44. G rand ­
paren t: 
short.
43. In the 
sam e way 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
D.MI V C R lT T U M i'D T E  ~  i l r r e 'a  how to work H;
A fe 1 n I . n A A .\ n 
la t  n N G F r, t  I. o  tv
Z C Q S M C B B M Q U F  C P 
H .\ V P  J  E 11 W . V B R E  E P J  H
E  S 1* P  U
By Blak'
« T e,slerday 's fryp tim uo t* : TO BC LIK E CHRIST LS TO 1 
\  CHRLSTIAN. -  W ILU AM  PEN N
LIC K IN G  TH E 
ice-CfJEAM 
P tA T Ey) §1
¥
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yea r t e #
«K Mi9v£>,
T O
N T  OKIK I f ,  A tt& O fi 140 EtOfil M tim A IO  n i £
m .  FO*T w m n i IIA K S  a t  A l t «  
WI MCJLO M tN nm m wiwtem jm
filAA'H. T«i RtTU’&tCS ARE QmtT, V̂TCHlNfl 
l/THl!5{ HOMtiA)̂  TAPE tHTOTMl PlSIAIiCF̂  
. A WC*IAH 5 0 1 1 ..  A VRUSHH A lW A T lA K .
V.KAr3 VOUJ4 
Sf»£CIAL F c n  
TCO.AY >
MEAT U W *  V»'ITH Tt>4ATO ‘h'i‘{ v «  o r r  r c w i R
CX»4PLA!NT5 
THAT WAY
VWHY O O  S O U  r t A T U B C .
SOMATMINS VOU DON’T 
e v e n  HAVe ?
SAUce AND r a ie s
(SUT w a  tX N T  )4AV« ANY
YEAH. I JU STSAW  
OtZANOM A/ 6HE 
WAS E A T IN 'A  WO 
PAVAONION 
GANIOWICH /
r a v m o n io n
6Wfl3W»CHEH?
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I VJANTA »U9)TV 
L O C K f  A  PffANUr 1 5  
S H E L L M « ~ A  
CHCWlN(3*6UM 
WMPPeR fj}
WAIT TILL70U  3ECTHI7 r  s c N ir  vouf? f a t h e p  
TO T W E sro a c-w e  






tlU N r rOMIuHT
CUAZY LIST o r  THING
1 vjr. mave t o  ***
^ FlND-JcVf
I f .JtHUHKlNCa
p i r .  y a r / Am s
W HtiQC 
15 IT, MOM f
V J W il M  MUBUt nawwrnxtm |y |«  mAtuem i f t  'M g
★  W HO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
'm m W H A  -  W 1 -4 4 4 # % m m s  —  u s - ? 4 i #
um nm  m m  |i-
J S % ^ 1 3 * 5 r ! 5 * S  t e 1 S ' ' S S ® " ' 5 S * « i ¥ ^ ¥ i r S
M M mMMNUMMKL ||bS'> rMSB ItJkM’hMLWkS iF’̂ ̂wa* *■ # emgyW* *r JPJ» I'"*''*, w spjU' ^
a  Ow^ikiMi'
2 1 , P r o f i t  fm  S i ^
iisn'Hoi.. .PfcsB* PO  % 
«
i i F i i f t , ¥ ' ' " i A 5 i '
S ft4 i  t t  
Y'tm lummS**. Dot'ii 
Plwa* PO faSrtL ti
i u - m - i r ' l L i E A c I ' ' ' '  "o p e J I
i'daj*  per »«*i„ •  *„„ta,.-l% p.m. 
F t o «  P0I-M 1$. Cto n  ji.NZ*«i1 
kftd if tv t. tl
f'OM tX m O M  WO&J1 WTW 
uaeVM. ip*ay#j, m , p a w  
T O 1 « 2. _  liB
12. P trse n d s
aO SE-IN  UmCALOW
Lii.'teiil fcr y»e Cfst 'lisi*,. * tfciw tedrt*M« feAagak*-* v*i
C » i i k f  ‘ I % i i i  d t s t r a b f t  f c a k u ' c j  a  k , n c i >
pftit &».«.uie£a, Auk.i-ri,«uc g a i teAiiiig, 
st*t> «*ix'iag *x«i %Y.a x # « i
f l 'U L  rEM-'K l l i . i t t  t t t lM  'SOMfc' I tJ im S -
r tE A S E  r m s k  m  v i t w
Charles Gaddes and Son limited
m  aE& XAKD AVE.. R tllfo rs  OLfai. PO s - s r i
Ev'raifegs;
¥. M kiijaa 2 - a i i  J .  2-3*51 S C. Stojrielf 3-.©iW
1. B irttu
A bmmeistg tJoy—f f t l t a t  u  
|j«wiel la  t«.U to* 
tn # » la  k*joyi t t«  tsz tb  <4 a 
imn . . . T ta  D*ily C oyiiw  
r»i» c k i iy  ta« e*'»» U» uimsgi 
I n r a i t t  « t (MX* tm  t e a .  H t t  
tijiy d  taftfc c a J  to* •  tr'J*ai4 
ly i i4 - » r t t«  kl Tfee Ltetlj 
p o  14ilS* i t a  oriM 
tm m  ttm  Lb »er4i«Mi t t a  
mtom. I t a  t'*i« te***
ttrtfaffii t t  t« ly  n . a .
lliU.!NAti.iN D tT iO lV K  I 
A G K M rf I ' l ' t l .  j
< m d ikmdeO • j
P r t t i t t  lii¥*4'.Jgi'*'X'» i 
i  P O. t o  f l  m 4im ':
I Av«4ik#
Pee’ar'fesB. ti. C- 
' r-l%SX!
w ic is  ~ A iii;  TAfajnoNA'ai.jfe:’ '
;T t»  iiew tit t a n ' f i s t a o  « r t« 4-. _ 
; m>ij Iv f  •v.Rsea ijo tiu d  ll»e; 
»« rk j, f 'tii t a i f  Ui.»£ I.' *,La»;
Cb»iig« > « ir  taif-®tyk; wi a' 
[wsik - . , W rite tm  rilE JE  ta i r i  
U tjie  toU«,, t*a M r.j
' 311 Wii.KW A ve., Iftw ai-1
%iew,
IS2. l e .  IW. IW. IS#,! 
IM. US. IS*. 2®.!. « i
ATTRACTIVE FOUR-BEDROOM HOME
to* c 1,7 i.Ytstiri't.sf b  cm t  tju irt ■treet Ju..sl e v « 4 d« t.l 
Masule* w e ft Tl«.ii 4.t,',h»jfc44i. i.ftt .Aswsstowa t t a i e  tuv
taJVJ«mx4 .rvts..!"* IB tt>e ta l l ,  |i* s»grt«as», diatEg-
n;M,n *xid »'.,*.»ter be*l?t«'a »iUi i--ji*e.Uaig. Is fc*»
d-Titok t.estial t.>4.nt-im'u% walj ts\ai rcjcz.it t,&i3 g a
ht.4 k.'.i im siiiv  12-.C IW ft, lag's: to! is Le.iuUi'u.ily la&i- 
s.>;'S.;.»ci:.5 •milh !-*tr. itrw U i, i'xmcf t»c<ts iiid  U iO  'ulUi aa s i t t a l i  
ti lu  «•■**« y i-j a c .a li 'titig  garage
r i l t ' f D  AT B ite  MOie Urai,* — MIA
R O B t J t r  I t . W ILSON REALTY
5 0  BEM-HAUD AVE, POS-SIO
P:v«tLftg» CeU- A, Wmrtva 24SSi. 
.51 Jcifaax^u l.ksfdcB S_
.KliLOW.SA, 
H, tkic.st 2-2O F 
I 't tc h  3-.42S0
a  C,
H Q O Y E l &  C C m iN
T O » '- » e  
t o ' i f t i d  A w  , 
A£.,k>ws»4,., B € .
A G ftw ing  Fwnlty
Ttaitt S*k.e » k ic i i l  tiiii 
to iv - iC w l t a i a e .  3>*.H 
i-yeiSi(M I  tactJC.«..US, Peto..- 
bi'citf ta u t ,  ttic rttra  k.it.cta&. 
G o o d  to ii4  iiymgrcN.iB. 
G.rociirt.4 fac t
G*s f'tt'Ciice, (U'ieet Prieed 
t t  iftll i t  jittS lltoSM  wtte 
ttriw f, M.L&
Smith S k k
' l l i J ’t'Mc: b*ail\« .'w »  H k tt i ie ru  
Izvittgicmtiai B'ilJi S‘P, dUs.Usg» 
iciwst. tsk.«ie»tt elccii'itf .kii- 
I'uUy tie»«'k.t»4 ta»e- 
isifBt wi'ils H ftse tadm .3:s, 
faijij.i'.jj ftxm,  5.fci*>wer i.ssd 
tc4tos. C * .i ' i * a t  w$ia 
StJOIIi, Sialto.
Prk.e wtte te r« «  122.S tt
hllJi
i'totuuigs 
Mrs. ik'iida-iOTe 5-W&5 
A, PaSlcfKin 2-MOT 
E, C iftk a  24/m  
J Ikmvrr 2-5111
2. Deitb
AM.K YOU tX)NC«:HK*;i> •.ta*oi 
G a v tr« 3.it*i tor CixswfiU’' 
;lf  <ko. U'»e Fi7»g;ir»s3v« t \ » -  
:M -n iU v t j.ftrty by rtici*c'.is.g 
; l t a  Pr*p-«,sive 0.ei#rrv»U ve 
I c«nii'it‘.Uf iiJOiRs i t  ZXi Bexrii.rd 
: Av#'., bet*iees ita, l*.»uri ot 1-5,Id 
ip m . M cttliy lA{mj.gli S*ts,rdijr, 
if ta e w  P0 2ki522 IW
r u o w E i t s
ta y  !t ta-it, w 'taa -wt'srdi ol 
tymcmuty at* is.»AKj-u»te 
GARDEN' GATE ll^O 'RIST 
1111 F w e to y  So TO | ^
IC A R EfH  fTO W ER  JIACTCT jig j Jto*iic,yjj,a(:e'sy
iSS Ave. 1*0 *,411S, jjj, itwuryn'fta... lo rm e ily  ot
 _________   T , T h . a  t l  j Itiiiftft. t» iilicid  v» tu-
ifim n hiiii llicre  »» a i.irrwa'*a! 
j le t lr r  lor Wm i t  line c1*»svf»«l 
kle»k ut Ita' D iily  Ccwr'Ser. Kel- 
o»"K«. I t l
A L C O H O U a"”  AKONYMbuS. 
Writ# P O Ekii S*T. Kelowtj*. 
B C  tl
4 . In g a g e m tn ts
MR. AND M l» , H, B. Me-: 
C iu f ta r ty  tsi Ketowam w ith  toi 
fciyseniBte the en g ig em en t afi
t t a t r  Tomgrtt d*u*bt#r. Dcxibi 
K lttjibeth to  Mr, G ir ry  C»mj> 
bell W tfh tm in . ton of Mr, irod 
Mr*. H. 'Wtffetoma of Ketown*. 
The wedding wtil l ik e  i»l»ce ta t -  
u rd iy ,  A pril ISth i t  2:50 p.m . 
ia  t t a  f i r t !  United Ch.urth with 
Rev. E . ir. B ird iiU  o ffiflitin g .
m
RANCH iUNGALOW
n.£ a rea  tor the f ifa ih '. Spac'iCfas 
firrp lace , t rp e r s ie  dinzfig
O ftrrteg  Stid tl.. vt I
U'<togr5,*'>:;i w'Sth rsl,:tsl
r«>Ri. la rg e  c iU n c t k it# tan  with etrung atta tn d  uu iity  off,
P iu a .ta d  I'feiS » i j « l  f.;.=f Bu'fa.iuatie W'Sttar t r d  d ry rr . 
ta d i'o o s it W'iih ckxibto c to seu , f-ptoce P e m b rta e  ta th  aiid 
J®wder I'wjni -with fa i'r t ssid yatuiy ta&in, Itoau- 
tifui « sk  fkv:.ri atvi p lan er  ihrio'agti&yt. A ttached carpiort. 
with »ms>ie iti,jf»ge. Rustoc ea le rta r , yhake rttrf, Gr'«,im1® 
Bif'tly la,0dic'«j>i'..d. ta d g e t £!ii.i ItTiCrd
117,2SS—U rm i t# 4% A t#rtg igr — 51LS
lUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
IKJt GLENM ORE ST., SHOT’S CAT’KI J'HONE 2-ftOO
E v rn ia g i; B:l! Fleck 2.4C4J,
E rie  W aldron 2-45€7 D-.id!ev P ritch a rd  SO A44S0
16. Apts. For Rent
8 . Coming Events
of India, now on hi* f th  tour of 
Brilts-b Colum bia, I t l t  mStsion,! 
to teach  a technique of Yogaj 
M e d ita tk a , The tmrpo.>«c, world j 
peace. Intdividual H arm ony. l e c ­
tu re  a t C apri M otor Inn. Thur.?,, 
M arch  21 a t  8 p.m . F o r in fo rm a­
tion and i>er»onal interview*. 
Phcmc PO  2A722. F o r Vcrnnn 
lectu re , itto n e  LI 2 47C . 190
C A filO U C ~ S P llfN ^^
•I«m sored by Im m acu la te  Ctm~ 
cep  tion and  SL P ius X  P a rish es , 
S a t ,  M ar. 30th, St. Jo sep h 's  
H all, Su therland  Ave. o|vening a t 
2:00 p .m ., a n d  continuing
through the  evening.
184. 190, 196, 200. 202
1963"" V A U , l iY ~ c b l N ' '^ L i jB  
Coln-A-Kama, M arch 29-30th. 
P a rk  H otel. Abbot.?ford, B.C. 
Afternoon and evening auctions. 
Bcmus tab les , m ail bid lis t 
ava ilab le  by w riting  Box 1427, 
A bbotsford, B.C. 184, 190, 198
rO H  RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
roor '.ulte, cen tra l and quiet ! 
Wall to wa!! cartJet. colored fix -} 
turr*  and appliani v. electric 
heating x ttb  th e rm c -ftt In each 
room f'ltn' d  496,00 r«T month 
md'odes beat, light, w ater awl 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Ap5)!y Suite 1, Mill Creek .Apart­
m ent. 1137 W ater St P hm e 
PO 2-51S3 If
A V A IU B LE IMMEDIATELY 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
the ground f la jr , colored a[ipli- 
ances and fixtures. Black KniRht 
TV. wall to wall car:>etinR ! 
Applv Mrs. Dunkip, Stc. No. 5, 
1221 U x re n c e  Ave. Phone TO 2- 
5134. tf
ElE iO TT APARTM ENTS -  
W arm, furnished o r unfurnished 
2 room self-c«ntain«l suites. 
Laundry fadUUcs. 784 Elliott 
Ave. PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
WHY PAY RENT?
When W'e ca»i offer you a to-autiful new hom e h,aving 
bvlngrcx''sn and brick  fir't-{!lact>, duuiu* rtKun. a k iichrn  v, h ith  
I* a )oy to cook in. TH R E E  b ed rw n is . vanity bathrtKin'.. 
full b a scm e r' w'Rh unfini-hed nirnji'av H 'lni and fireiiiacc, 
A lot for pSrasant gardening W  x US'.
PR IC E  H4.8W. DOWN P.AYMENT $L95«.
P aym ent AtI.OO per month.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3j34 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evenings Ixniise Borden 2-4715. M oatic ELsdon 2-346<l
3 ROOM Uf*STAlRS SUITE; 
also 1 KTOimd floor bachelor 
suite in the Belvedere. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., o r phone 
PO 2-2080. If
1 BEDllO O ltfsUm rG RO t^^  
floor. Electric range and  hot 
w ater heater. Ga.s hcaterl. Half 
block from Post Office. S55 |«’r  
m onth. Phono PO 2-2817. 195
EXHIBITION O F CHILDREN'S 
a r t  c lasse s  sixinsorcd by Schcxrl 
D istric t No. 23 a t  L ib rary  
M arch IS to  30th. P ain tings in 
b oard  room , puppets in chil­
d re n 's  room . T eacher, Mrs 
Gwen Iftm o n t. 190. 193
s p h i M ' c t y l ^ ^
w ise Slurp. SiKrnsorer*. ta ro titl 
mist Q u b , Kekiwna, M arch  26, 
8 p .m . C apri Motor Inn. T ickets 
from  all Soroptlm lst in e m ta rs .
190
Fully Equipped Garage
IxKattKi in sm all town in O kanagan on highway. Doing good 
y ea r around bu.?incss. Ha.s heavy duty w recker and light 
delivery. Keeps 2 m echanics busy.
F IT -L  P R IC E  $10,000 with >i cash down 
R ent only $100 a month
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
233 BERNARD AVE,. KELOWNA PO 2-4919
R, J . Bailey PO 2-IQ12 Vic B est PO 2-5253
C. E. M etcalfe PO 2-3163 J .  M. Vandrrwood PO 2-8217
LISTEN  TO TH E a iR lS T O - 
delphinn rad io  p rogram , ThI.s Ls 
Y our B ible, h ea rd  every  F riday  
over C JIB  a t 6 ; 15 p.m .
184. 190. 196
A Q U A fiF ^ F x iT d ^ ^ ^
m age sale. Centennial H alt, 
S at., M arch  23, 2 p.m . Any donn- 
tlons, pleano phone PO 2-3214.
190. 194, 195
OTTANfMlEW ’S ^ G  
M ission will hold n rununngc 
sa le  and  tea In tho Conxmunlty 
‘ Ila ll on W ed., M atch  20. a t  2 
p .m . 192
60 P IE C E "sh lA 'n 'L E  P A C Ii’IC 
C oncert B and will t a  iw rform - 
ing a t  Ute Kelowna C om m unity 
Tl»c8 tre , Sunday, M arch  17, a t 
8:30 p.m . 190
K iELO W N A llEBEK A II U llX l E 
lu m m n g a  sa le  in W om en’s In- 
stttu te  Ila ll, WcdncMlay, M arch 
20 a l 1:30 p.m . 102
SUITE TOR RENT IN 1‘AN-; 
dosy Manor. E lectric slovc and 
refrigerator. I’a r t utilitic.?.! 
Phone r o  2-6764 or aiiplv Suite t 
No, 7, 1716 Pandosy St. 194;
2  B E D I U X J h r S U l T  j
ERATOR, range and h ea t in­
cluded. A vailable April I. No 
children o r i>et.?. Phono PO 2- 
3366, 194
FURNISHED APAR'I'M ENT at 
1836 l’ando.sy St. Aptdy 786 
Sutherlnnd Ave., or phone PO 2- 
5011. If
1 BEDIKXIM SUITE, R E F R IG ­
ERATOR, range , gns heat. 
Utilltlex included. Plum e P 0  2- 
6359. 192
FURNI.SHEL) ONE BEDROOM 
suite $75. G as heat, utiUles In­
cluded. P riv a te  en trance . PO 2- 
3427, lOK Leon Ave. 191
17. Rooms For Rent
VERYUENTRAL, FURNISHED 
housekeeping room . A vailable 
inuucdlntelv. Apply 166(1 Ethel 
S t., i»lmne PO 2-3(171). 191
IIRIGIIT ROOM FOR RENT, 
furnislied or unfurnished, on 
Knox Mountain Rd. Phone PO 2 
7880. 191
18. Room and Board
11 . Business Personal
WITH SPRING AROUND 
T H E  CORNER 
. . . am i the g(K)d living w eather 
ahead  it i* high tim e to  have 
new C of A',?. 100 hour Inspcc- 
Unns com pleted . W ith the im* 
(m rtance of rad io  in today 's  
flying ult pllota should m ake 
uire of th e ir  c(»mmiinlcnti«ns. 
We pick  up nnd deliver any- 
# ta r c .
Fm n lrc tid t muinteivance. sec- 
kice and  part* , c h a r te r  Rylug, 
'lying tridn lng  nnd n lrcraft
(  A H  HU M I
M R  C IIA R IE R  i - i n ,
P.O . HdX 33t, Kelow na, B.C. 
Phon# P O plar 5-5125
intp* cleaned . vBouum cqulie 
■„.(! Intes'ior .Septic Tuiik Her? 
Vice. P ta n a  P 0  2C«7I, TO2- 
1195. t t
ROOM AND HOARD IN COM 
FORTAHLE home. Sullablo for 
working person. Phono PO 2- 
45.30. 190
RO<)Ar A N ir iU )A R lf  IN (D M  
FORTAHLE home. Phone PO 2 
2598. 190
19. Accom. W anted
VANCOU V E i r  FAMILY* wishes 
3 iMsdnHun hoim*. preferab ly  out- 
*ldo iDwn. rcfereuccH if ncce.s- 
* a ry . , W rite Box 4320. D.rllv 
CtHulcr. 191




MODERN 2 He. 
bungnlow. Gn« 
Ideal foe rellced
(Hiupio or sinall fauilly. t 'h e e  t<
taucli, lehool and  storcn. 






n e w  .3 Iw'diJMiUv l u l l  I u im 'iu c i i I  
hoU'C. t ’anHUl, liUKc lot Abo 
one under corn.tnu lion. Aii|‘L 
1820 Wnlf I St. 195
O kanagan Realty
l.td .
551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5514
ONLY $2,930.00 DOWN on 
this 3 b(?droom hom e. Ix n c ly  
l.irge llvingrcKun w ith fire­
place nnd oak Ikxirs; L- 
sh!i|H*d diningroom , In lgh t 
kitchen with eating  a re a , 
ideal hom e for a fam ily. Full 
basem ent w ith recreation  
tiK'tu, au tom atic  oil furnace*, 
patio, 2 garages, situated  on 
South Side. Owner will con­
sider trad e  (or hou.se o r 
property  in W infield. Full 
price $12,950. MI-S.
rOMMERCTAI. BUILDING—
U om pletfly rem(Klelled and 
redecorated , in cen tre  of 
busines.s dbdrlc t In R utland, 
nuxleru living <piarters In 
rea r. Ideal se t up for any 
kind of buslnes.'i. S3,((00.(H) 
down paym ent will handle. 
MLS. Phone Lu L ehner PO 4- 
4809 cvgs. Im m ediate po.sMCS- 
hlon.
$500.00 DOWN me this com ­
fortable 2 bedrtKun hom e 
with iivlngr(M)m and dining 
a rea , kitchen with 2'20 w ir­
ing. hitualed on apiirox. ';i 
ac re  lot. Full i.rlce $«,9.')U.(HI. 
Phone Al Salloum  PO 2-2673 
cvgs.
UATTI.E H .\N ('II l.arge 
ranch  j.itualed on bea\difu l 
view itroperly overlo<iklng 
Kelowna a n d O kanagan 
Lake. Only L5 mlnut<> rlrlve 
Irom the city ; exci'ptionallv 
gofnl 4 hedriMun liome with 
firep lace; ranch  consl.sta of 
560 acie.s (h'cded, 24(1 acre.-i 
lea.sed; fenced and cross 
fenced, year round o e i 'k  and 
'I o r 4 .spring::, aiu lnk ler Ir 
l igation aj.stem , 42 cowa and 
calves, fa rm  m ach iia ry . 
Owner will take Real E sta te  
as  p a it paym ent. Phone for 
apvKilntment to view Ihl.s 
p io p e ilr , G aston (lio icher 
P o  2-2|(i:i eviMiin}!-'
‘ WE 'iltA D F. IIO.MES "
G aston Gimcliec P 0  2 2163 
C arl Itile se  PO 2-37.54 
Lu ta h n i r  P 0  4-4«(Wi
G eorge Kllveider P 0  2-35I6 
Al Salloum  P O '2 2673
J t l . P n ^ p t y  Fur S ilt j2 6 . M w tfa g ts ,  b i i t s |2 9 .  A i t k b s F ^ S i k  |3 7 .S c k N ib ,V ic a tiO T
 ..................................  ’ G t e ' c T i i i i f i D ^  m M S % m W ' m m  ' f  t  g 1
 WB...M pat to© »( tte' bum. at bamm . . . tfli'
A p\A y  P « t W md  wKt Sentt, ta L  • '•y .  f tw  fr ta  iistatttmaam w ftta 't ' 
tu-oo E jv «  Rcft4„ takno®  Axva.lPmcsJl* M s» *  B i |h  Sctasrf, IBl 
B..C. P te M  T E 2 - « l .  ar-wrfrnfty,, V tt» ew v # f
aX '. « • C'-a P  O- Be* W. Rri- 
»»*#-, H C , H
NEED M O N E Y
TO BU Y . BLTLD m  
ADD TO YOUR HOMEI
We t a f t  tftsd* iv e z ft’td# tat 
iikJil #ad kajt tex'Bi tomia* t«a 
pzefec'ied prop&ty. Emsy 
tm y iiim *  wsd I'emsooal&li 




M  Ittn u u B  Av«« 
riMtt# H l f a i m  
.Nlikl r ta iw  TO MMM
m i  DIFT’lia E K 'r iA i.. CXM' 
t ie ie  'wrm nu.\* tJul mea. kttaJ 
tm  ulURy u t e e r  191. Fkm* 
TO
PBOPAN'E R A M IE  
cyltM tef, c « « s ^  tikifo.
t o |  «*4 fciusM|.i, 'P t e i i  T O I- 
m i. m
» j3 8 .  E r^floynw dt W td.
w i f  S
EEJFRIGOLATOS,, m X T '« l C  
*uK*tfcU5 'wmtetei'. 11 » .
'TV' mt. TO &A8ei. I t l
3 2 . V fM tr i  To Buy
M O R iy A U H  t 'U N D S  
C U R R I N l  H A I E S  
N O  f iO N U S  
T A S I  S E R V IC E
The Royal Trust 
Company
u s  PwUiird A te Ptr ; 2 5300
u c F 'E a i iN € :a >  r a d i o ;  t s '
t* ii  * f|.4 i*ac#  ittf'V w aiM i r»* 
ittmdy'
.P to se  TO 4mm. H i
E X F E R IE N C E O  H O i m t t i a i l V '
ER  i t t« 4 y
F to m # 'T O M I «  «  TOMSrtel. ■'''
iBUYING CANAD.IAH TOINS 
itei4Bc $mm.  m i - i t e  »i.,«
If 'li 'S k ' t3 (» ,  1«L«K" $ 4 .»
isBi'Att" ISJWS. I i t l 9 dv H ,«  
S ih rt ' t k t e r * :  1134 W I
M »tie ta 'xf $*8 W, Fr«# buy to*
Ult, Ke.i;<c£.cy Ceaj L.td., ISI 
Hyi'wrt, WiMape'l' ta*'»4.#t IM
^ S r m r ' T O  ..............
t'iiC'.*H'ie in f.,ie»S t'vt»diti.*o, near 
tict#ii aad  Kta*C'iis, S or 4 ta t -
E  X  P  K  .R T  D R I S S M A ia i«
A'MMf to  'tuy frwm tet's.#. PIimmi.
TO '1 ^ 7 1  MM
iA B Y ta T r iR i ' '" O R '* ’* 'b ^ ^  
iK E £ .riN G , k» wmh m  fm etk.
I TO H -lill- m
I F j J t “' l t d U s S r  A L T » ^
’kiiihm  ca ta ae t • « * .  * ir ,.  
 TOS'RSSl tf
OLiiKR H''iiX’l x r W 0 l t K “w m  O l A l i  
i t#w . IA> 2-RB2. ' MB'
I
rvw iij, txrtplavr, c a r p o r t .  
Ftaie TO 2-ST**. No ageftt*
.!»
WAN'riX>-~TORD’''o R 'F ‘fcRG^^ 
’bXr'N uatrc if la any 
Wi'iie to Mr. Bi.U Py-igeiiviltei'. 
KKS, Ve(t»«.. ISf
4 0 . Rets & U v is to ck
10 1 0  Vkttriem Af t .
t a u t  bfaU I.sick du jsk* . i* i |e
Ucis.iitevn, 2 ta a i ’W'ini. 
fi.e'.iiy ta.e k.itto.K"ft i'ad ta tie  
luj'.'ri in t s t h  unit. A iv jd  
ifa, eiUf-t'iit St t'fd.v Sto.s'to 
Plea.'i.'C <1) fiijt d.i.t'^rb
pi'KZie u» to ias;cc't- Mitt.
N’fw  C tm a lr /  B tu f a k w
J'iijt c'iimplcted czi vic'W k»t in. 
Wou-i ta k e  a re a , feature* 
d n -u a li lu'uih. la rg e  bving- 
eatifact ksU'hcii. col- 
O'i'ed pkiUdUiif. 2 ta t j ia n n s  
with a 3id available as
l.H-drc«)n4 of utility i«»m, 
'Price $9,500 W. te rm s cash, 
balance :.:t 6 " t .
Interior A gtrnctts Ltd.
X8 B ernard  Ave. P 0  2-3CT5 
Evcm ngs;
G- Ph.ilhp«in FO 2-7974
51U.NXV T t) TOAN ON t t l A L W #
Prv.''xrl-!.r. (\a.isoLd.*te .rov.r I* # # , ' r i f i p  f f i n l f K I . ,
it-'U.. rr^ftyiLle ca  e» .ij mtvitM.? 1 
IkXt M Jofcni'toa* 
lir4lt..» & la s urISC* A jraey  Lt.d 
(.11 liem.xrd Ave... Fbc«# TO 3- 
» l« .  a
jliL G . T liO R O U G H B R m  
ilfcBift i-*;kl.ic I'aar#, to fettl ta 
h'win Reg AsatAmte. $499, 
[AUo haU  Arab A isjk i Aririi 
j y**«*.iujE'S, Ms'*. M. T\£1'» « ,  Ta|*- 
‘t# » . B.C. jrfRW T E  44Sm. I t t
T'
M ale
I  N IQ U E  O P P O R T U N H Y
J7EED CA‘d l ’ lO  BUILD, BUY, 
or rcp tif?  F if it c ,o flg ii*c i ar- 
raaged  P S rhellecberg  Ltd 547 
Bcrnxrd Ave tf
29 . Articles For Sale
AIRCRAFI FOR SALE
3 BKDUOOM RANCH STYLE
butiKa'iiw, j.oath ‘ kie n ea r lake. 
5 '- .NH.A m ortgage. Evcni.ng.s 
Phr.ne PO 2-2912. 'Hie 
T rust Co., 213 B ernard
1949 Pis.M-r PAIS Clipper four 
place, ceur.p’etely ov'crhauled m 
our shopi, rcfiaiihed  m orifir.a l 
Diana cream  wuli red speed 
imcs. Two year* ago we stnp>- 
j.ied tills a irc ra ft co.mplctely trvd 
corrosion s-rtujfesl Uie a irc ra ft. 
Unstallcd new com plete uphol- 
slrry . rt,‘covcrt'd com plete a ir ­
craft W ith  G rade A fabric and 
jp ,v a i! refinlihed in N itrate dop>e. New 
jgU ss throughout, heavy duty
.Sat. tf:
MOI )F Tl N ^ lT E D U aL sT H  W  '
full ta«em ent. c a n v ir t. Huiil in:W c h.ave 
oven and counter range . Twin it has M 
seal g!a:s throughout. Central 
IcK'ation. Half cash , te rm s. Apply 
851 G renfell Ave. 132
if you .hx\c b id  e i'ftfirsac*  ta i 
t n r r t t  le iitog  ir.vestigat# t.hii!
We are Uie U rfC it 
lr.aUcsft of Its kifvd m C*.Bid*.; 
T bere It oo docc-to-dooir «LUc.i..: 
■ H ifbest carr.mtt*i£«* |»s.M wre.i!-. 
'ly a* order* # te  received . Full 
;cxi!’."m'dss.k:*n, f-Ieiitlful 
'bu.siaes. Na yg.».h tav e itiu en t. 
Car nece.8sary . Ti.ijr (luallty 
ftervieecl prTniuct, W rtte Certi- 
jfled Electric Com pany. .Duodai, 
i O ntario. 190
j “ t a X P E R t i N c S r ~ c 6 l ^
j  m an requ ired  by k>cal whole- 
I  sale autom otive j.'>a.rla ito re . 
j j o b t a r  experience p referred .
I Steady eBn».k>y!tienl for tu ila U r 
I party . W rite giving full parUcu- 
} la rs  lo Box 4364 Daily Courier.
183
{{'iQjrp
over 40 ia the Ketowx.* area. 
T ake th o rt auto tr ip s  to ccm- 
ta c t cu ito rn rrs . W rite J . R. 
G am er, vice-prcs., T exas He­
l l ,  F ort 
195
.IXX7.S IX.H hX.U;
|vpi«'"Lal.. B iiiar,sy  nvala
iaw l .fern ale. S « s a  ( t r a i l  
'I IT adeo  S-T'Sli. 1*4
y e a r '"()U 3 '*m a l £ ~
Pasftf*  avaiiabl*. toK K ulatad. 
jtk jud  with thiidt'ei}.. P t a n t  PO 
12-M69. m
M ALE MALTESE
R’KtfiUii old. Ideal 
I t ic e e  IX) 2.-2«B,




P le a t#  {sliem# 
IX) 2-4TM..
D I S T R E S S ?  
STOA la.»ptct*»-, 
S -tl
4 1 . M ichirw ry 
and Equipm ent
tail wheel arid .sprip.g. LF tra n s ­
ceiver nnd VFR tran sm itte r.
New and full instruirscnt panel.
;u .'t m ajored  engine, * f‘n®0 ' Corp.. Box 
hour.s on it and i.s a Worth 1, Texas.
Ilycoming 115 H P. Wc a rc  se ll- ’      ' '
I ing this a irc ra ft with new C of 
|A, .all mcxlifleations up tn d.vte.
. 1 f”" h<':urs guaran tee .
20 ALHL.S SUITABLE lO R  p j j i c E  $3,800.00. 
orchard, hav or vegetables, 3
CARIBOO




Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplflf 2-2739 
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
i t r t l r r in rn l  S perlal: N eat
little hfjtne situated  un nice 
lot and close to downtown. 
Ha.s nice Hire livlngitHrm, 
ex tra  large k itchen w ith gmx! 
en ting  urea, I large tadro<»trt, 
m nli bathifMjm, city w'utcr 
and sewer. Owner will sa c ri­
fice for only $3,9.50.00. M itt.
Cl<J»e-In: .Situated on a lovely 
lot on the south .side thl.s a t ­
trac tiv e  home has 2 com fort­
able bedrcKuns, plus ex tra  
finished bedroom In full b ase ­
m ent, the .spaclou.s living- 
r(K)m has a brick fireplace 
and there Is a la rge se p ara te  
<iiningroom, niodern kitchen, 
pan try  and bathroom , ik ‘w  
gas fm iiace and hot w ater 
tank, storm  windows th ro u g h ­
out. Full P rice Is $11,8.50.00 
with reasonable down i>ay- 
ment.
O kanagan Mission; Goo<l 
faiidly home on I ac re  of 
land near Ihe lake wllli beach 
acces;!. F ea tu res  3 spacious 
bedroonui, ex tra  largo living- 
room wltii stone firep lace , 
('oniblnatlon dining a n d 
fam ily iw im . ciddnet e lec tilr  
kitchen, modc’cn bathiaxim, 
utility and furnace riHun, 
good garage, gaa furnac( 
grounds are nicely landscaped 
and fenced with horse pad 
dock. T'rleed at Just $14,650.00 
with gcMsi lerni.s. .lu.st Ideal 
for the growing fam ily. M itt.
AGEN'ltt FOR CANADA
PEllM A N EN T MOIl'I'GAOE
Boll Vickers PO 2-476.5
Hiil PoeLer PO 2-3319
Itialie P aikm  I’f) 2 .5473
Ixxirooni home, 220 wiring, full 
plumbing, outbuildings, liarns, 
hen house, garage. H as sprink­
ler.?. Phone PO 5-5921. 191
r o i r ^ E  -  NICE lAKENi 
shore h im c. sandv beach, stone | 
fireplace, etc. $17,500. 930 M an-' 
hattan Dr. Phone PO 2-6140' 
evenings. l ‘J2
DlSlttEKSl5Al7E^(^^^
Must .sell wholc.sale and reta il 
bu-'ine.s.s. Phone Okanagan 
Healtv Ltd. PO 2-5544 or even­
ings PO 2-2673. 190
V ElI Y ^A T T IIA O T  
site. Highway OTA. Also 21 acres 
,of excellent jieat land.?, tw o ’ 
reeks. Ideal jiastu re  land.! 
Phone Lincoln 6-5264. 1!K)’
D EA U TIFui, 2*~i5EDHOOM  
home. M ahogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Applv 795 Hose Ave.
tf
AIR CHARTER LTD.
Phone P O plar 5-5125
Why Read Day Old and
I’rcdalcd Newspapers
enjoy T oday 's 
your
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Com fortable, c lean , furni.sherl 2 
bedroom home. Good deal for 
ush. 582 0.q)rey Ave. 193
3 BEDilOOM MODERN HOME*, 
full basem ent, eeu tra lly  located, 
low down paym ent. Phone PO 2- 
3509. 193
BEAUTIFUL LAKESIIOIIE Lot 
150 ft., w est side, can view 
anytim e. W rite Box 4329 Daily 
Courier. 192
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on I ac re  of land. Stucco ex ­
terior, garage  a ttached . Phone 
PO 5-5464. 192
24. P roperty  For Rent
LOCK UP GARAGES FOR 
rent, 'a  block from  iio.st office on 
Eill.s St. $5 p er m onth. Phone 
PO 2-2817. 195
i)0W N 'r0W N ~ O F F i(C 3E ~ f)i^E  
nvallnble. Apply Bennett’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-'200L ll
wlicn you ran  
New.? — Tixiav — in 
D.YILY COURIER.
Why not have Tlic DaUy 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly  each after- 
iKxin by u reliable ca rr ie r  
ta y ?  With the forthcom ing 
G eneral E lection it l.s im- 
tKutant th a t .vou read  To- 
(kiy'.s New.s --  Twiay — Not 
the next day or tho follow­
ing day. No o ther d.ally 
newspaiKT publi.shed any­
where can give you thi.s 
exclu.sivc -service.
F or homo delivery In 
Kelowna. Phone 
Circulation D epartm en t 
PO 2-4445; nnd In 
Vernon LI 2-7410.
WOMAN WHO CAN D RIVE TO 
call rcgu lash  « vch m onth on 
cstabli.?hed S;;:,iJo G irl Cos­
m etics clients in and around 
190, Kelowna, m aking n ecessary  de- 
j liveries e tc ., 3 o r  4 hours j>er 
iday . Route will pay  up  to  $5.00 
’ pier hour. W rite Studio Girl 
jCo.?mctic.s, Dept. CDM, 840 La- 
! F leu r Ave., M ontreal. 32.
178. 184. 190
C A T E R P IU A R  OW NERS 
E xchange your w orn units a t  
Union T rac to r for r e ta i l t  one* 
and #*ve 30 |»erv'ent hr 50 le r  
cen t over usual franch ised  d ea l­
e r  new  p rice i. On H ydraulic 
Ccmtrol P um p C artridges eav# 
35 t»ercent. On F inal D rive Hubs 
la v e  40 per cent. On JYiel In ­
jection  Pump,v and In jector*  
save 50 per cent. All rebu ilt 
ufiit.s have new p a r t g u aran tees  
and a re  backed by our tamd and 
33 y ea rs  cxt>crifnce In the busi­
ness, Call o r w rite us f irs t and 
save yourself ca.sh. Union T ra c ­
to r L td. a t Box 248, Iklm onton, 
4120-8th  St. S E .. C a lg ary : 6838 
Edm onton T ra il. R «1 D eer; 
UM3—100 St., G rande P ra ir ie ; 
and  G rim shaw , A lberta . S at. 202
'tf
C lerical helper requ lrfsl four 
hours fier day. A ccu ra te  t.vt>- 
l.st nnd ability  to .servo public. 
Applie.aticn form s m ay be 
obtained a t:
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
599 H arvey  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
   _  192
IttTA B LISH K l) TERRITO RY  
open vvll/i Avon Co.smctlcs in 
Ea.st Kelowna, W infield, O yam a 
and Kelowna. W rite M rs. E . C. 
H earn, 15-3270 U b u rn u m  Dr.. 
T ra il, B.C.
149-154, 167-172, 185-190
USED TRUM P SIN G LE SID E 
blow er m ounted d irec t to W is­
consin 15 h.p. m otor. G u a ran ­
teed  operating  condition. Ready 
to m ount. F'ir.vt $200 takes it. 
New value about $850. Box 301 
V ernon. 194
F 0R ~ S A L iK ~ 3^ ''O T
1010 Diesel loader, track s. I’hone
PO 2-2755. 190
4 2 . Autos For Sale
WHAT O FFE R S? 1957 V-8
N iagara  300. new transm ission  
ju s t In.stallcd, w arran ty  custom  
rad io , m irror-.sixitlight, s igna li, 
lig h ter tin ted  gla.ss. good tire i  
an d  m otor. Phone PO  2-7861.
190
AIRCRALT LOR S.ALE
1947 Ce.s.sna 140. 'INvo tone w hite 
nnd red. black speed lines, In 
new condition, 'llils  a irc ra ft h as  
been com pletely overhauled in 
our shoi). A fter overhaul the 
a irc ra ft w as com pletely rep a in t­
ed inside and out. New w ind­
shield, new nphol.stery, sca ts  
nnd rug.s, orig inal eom iilete In- 
.strumenl i>anel. H eavy du ty  
tail sprlngn. W heel extensions, 
new tires. LF  Radio,*, Me(?alley 
propeller and spinner. 5(K) hours 
on engine since m ajo r. All itkxH- 
flcntions up to da te . New C of A 
nnd guaran teed  I  .year o r KK) 
houiK. P rice  $3,.500.(K).
CARinO O  
AIR CHARTER LTD. 
Phone P O p la r  5-5125
too
COOK FOR C O F F E E  .SHOP. 
Steady em ploym ent. Reply to 
Box 4390 D ally C ourier, sta ting  
past experience « n d  phone 
n u n ita r . 191
37 . Schools, V ocations
25. Business Opps.
SMAI-L’ <iR(KlFilT5''' A 
FE tT IO N E R Y  business, operat 
ing 6 day week. E arly  clo.slng 
Later cioslng opllonnl. A verages 
$2fl,(KK).O0, len.HO availnbie. $3, 
3(K).6() plus stock. Write Box 
4354 Dally C ourier. 194
FOR M A I.EO r  LEAKE -CON- 
feeti(»nery and hcrvleo station, 
175 feet imved fron lage on High- 
wav 1)'7. Ixienlion sultahie for ml- 
ditional buslnes.s dcve|r)pment. 
Aiiply A rt B luett, WikkI Lake 
Ite.soit, Winfield, B.C. 191





a B E im tlO M  HOUHE. LIVING- 
ROOM. huge kileiieu (lining 
a rea . plaviiHiin. iiue-ie riKim, 2 
flre |il»ees, double g iii/t‘d vvln- 
(lows, alum inum  doors nnd 
screen*. canH nt, work nren. 
Phone PO 2-27.55, l!H)
.'\FAR LAKE, ALSO VOCA- 
( 'O.MMEtiCIAl, CITV I ,() 1S j (ioi|ai IhhiI. nuuiy. inodein  2 
fi.r .'ide. 7it It. fioiitagi'. tk  wci !.. I liftiMuioi bungalow. Pliono PO 2-
wnlei . P)>,oiie PO 2 ('475. I9.5'l’:i53, afti'i fl p m . 105
26. M ortgages, loan s
MONEY . . . ALL AH 1 ;AB“  U' 
you need money . . .  to build 
. . , to buy . . . rem odel or i< 
finance . ! . or If you have an 
ngreernettt for Ride or nn eX' 
Istliig murtgoKe you wish to itcll 
Coniudt us confidentially , fast 
ficrvice Aitieitfi M orlgage Kv- 
eluuigi' I.III,. H ill\e,v •Kili'' ''lo- 
lejdoiiu i Bid); . 1710 I'dili .it ,





ta pl ; r l c o r d i .r s
(iU H  ARS, I.TC.
Lasy IcriiP.
CAPRI MUSIC
Kiiops Capri Phone PO 2-3269
1954 PLYMOUTH 4 -  DCX)R 
sed an —gofxl condition. Phone 
PO  2-2940 a f te r  5 p .m . 195
195
I Tappan 30" electric  
rangi*, autom ath: oven,
I lirome oven and 
lo li.se rie  lOD.h.'i
Ciuuida Beauty rang< lte ,'!9,9.5 
G.E, lae ii tailton 3(1" 
range, au tom atic  m e n  




M.itoiola 24" TV, excel­
lent condition 129.95




p o  2
in?
LEARN A TRADE
Wc nro ficlcctlng th is week
MEN
from  IB to 50 to  lenrn  the 
following trad e s :
•  D IESEI,
•  ELECTRON IC.S
•  D R A rriN G
•  WEr,DINO
High School Diplom.'t 
not N ecessary
Apply Box 3930 C ourier 
.•dating age, addre.-ss nnd 
phone num ber
Chicago
VOCA'IIONAICJ R A lN IN d
178, 179, 184, 185, 
190. 191, 196. 197, 202













I- . . d i




Hulldcrs of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes







Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9  s
MOVING AND HTOHAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINEH AGENTS
(.ocal — tonig DIatnnco Hauling 
Com m ercial -- HniiBchold 
S toiago 
PHONE PO 2-2928
Jen k in s  C a r tag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North A m erican Van l.incs Idd. 
I.oe.if, l.oag OiHtimi'e Moving 
"V7<- G u a ia a te e  K alittlaciion" 






(  KI'S I WOOD IO lK iH  ”  
& RI’,.SI IIOMli
128! BEll.NARD AVE, 
fi|ieel,'d ea ra  for elderly  people, 
Biig.lit ( 111 ) (fill loomii ami 
trav  M l \ lee
Mii.'i M w i i r r E ,  ii.N , 
p o  2-4636





4 1  A s te i  For S a b  149. lo g r i i  t  T n H b r tj ,  I  I  ' larii , t  'w m m m A :m m 'w m
efl.  nu  . . f t s ! .  T ..„ S e c e s s i o n  O n c e  T a r g e t
, |I S »  * ! * * * ,  I *  f t i l l i P
SESfl'CiULS*! • IM M I
^  An OW Fam iar Tune
FiiW'ty Iwitor#* mm* afjito l rssnwteij |.i*
,to:S«4 1
f l « l »  Umkm 44m , ¥ « * « .  '
tt# $*ma- tttte rtp*
i iM ™ o S w '0  «yf'v$M*TT~*4 t f j ' ** mm»
imththmt fer«' msm tom  
fvmm  mA §%*mmA. SM
iW fc * i iHtM t's.:«**:tsuii.. rt'ift*
tm m ,  rtamm t o  u m .
tar dtott'ttitt ttm tnM  fc»|S-'*i*?«f'*' « • » * < # & .« .  A* m te- 
*»«*»- • ■ ■ * aaaj'i'«sa' «..** t*e<* >*
l» S*Mp. f tv m  a m » u :m e M  f*»# *i ® «» * 
mM t a  t a 4  'WMVd U ta ' « ii &*■
ttt* m t t t  m  k » s  te. .tt» w v  »
tttatt ta  ft«4 .»*«!• CJMttta’ wftfcte ta*' a.yji»«.3 iwto fc« * '» - '  -«
*» Ml M f. Wrf m  '} ,
For Saskatchewan Group
m m m  i m m i d i a t i i . ¥ ,
lo w  MftrtKil €«*%■« e M «  a « i
''«■ # ibi ' t
ftll bieil'U'S-
m  Mm,: 'w
L E G iS U T IV E
R O U W - U P
I* $1IJ!
(taatap* ta«.M&« 'teft t&ifd
- isti'.Bibifci' iidi CAiidfais'*
W l M m M j m  D a .U « .|ij to J M ''' S « » V  fr « * y
mtid mm
O iiif  M i $W* *a««i.te Ffeya* TO] t i*  '' l i i l- ta  t m s m m  > t« -
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George Hees Went Skiing 
Constituency Had A Job
4 4 *  T r w c b  &  T r i l l e r s
I I t i t t a d  £» diriiki® t»  te« u n  ! btw ”
i  T'wrtaw—Iwo T n r  »I.-Nii4.&-' 'Tht ptuxit
h i m .
I t b —£Tit'‘ Nisfe.us 
l l t t - 4 4 * * iT  I ta iU ic . 3 M rttt.
Urtitoy, I b d m .  
I M —33'xl‘ SiSi'er S'trtfai, 
f'faly iBjiilptttid 
lKl.-4«-ilO* D «t«it*r 
lWfa-48**t* F rilx t*  ScU xjaef.
» S b d m .
ib lC k i b w tr*  *o.M m  coo- 
ilpMBtait or b o u fta  for raifo. 
[V Towtaf, ptati *«rvke, itttkic* 
1X  GREEN U M B E R S AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
»»4 0rA Av* . Vfmoa, B.C 
F tao*  U i a i l
T-Tb-S-tf
': tta  11 t a i l  i s j  a  e.5 tf'f
■lUs i J ta tiriii  i l i a  q'ye*-}lfst sv teiii.it  U  eroe...>a-fa il
ilsgt icru'tad O ntiflo 'l tee heed f;af d#fr£*tv* i ocr *,.17
CarnftfViUvi govrro-ihfa'.***? t® C istaaifil Mr, Itaur; ; v x
m eat o f * > § U ce tf»  of te e U r rn v # ’/ .  l 4 »  people '-a * fafa>
wvrtt k ita"  b*C'*'U*« ta  i i ld  tti "W ta! ui# ii  U to}d:tottfa3. c*-Ie<l Ixi ('(err U i.le
p u rth ijed  iw im p  i,»ta from a 'ta v c  butkmr weate®* 'itcfta  la': i t a  irttit'tnesn ©f Caafati's 
party "waitl tark r"  at Star-'C*te*d* fo# lE iU tim ra ii t ta t  *.r*'m-;»a#l*.ry j'cvljirm*-
l « »  Fall* ta wjrteem  Ctetirio'»fa kasger e((ef;tivt’ ” ta  taked..
HAS FKtOXlTY
Mr. VtmtHXi lakl a ctmU'teu- 
tory i.»«is.ksn h i*  iJ tara l
j*ru:>ri!y tacsuie it li a«e»»*fy 
i t a  drssrtbk » ta  InvoJve* no 
<5fi StaeraS rtv*-
13 r r .  A U O  TRAILER. In A-i
co ta jtk a . Only 182 per month.. 
Wtll take car In trade. Phone 
PC M B l  Si*« Motors Ltd. 190
l * a  a iE V R O L E T  1 TON, steel 
Ifcox. M b . Very good coodltlon. 
Jack 's City Service. l b
1M7 MERCURY H TON — 
cylinder, custom  cab, new rub­
ber, tTM, Jack's a t y  Service
m
4 6 . B oats, Access.
W llX  B U ^  OR TRADE I xTr  
car — An inboard boat wllh or 
without motor. 18’ size prefer­
red. P lease reply giving full 
detail* to Box 4359 DaUy 
Courier. 190
FULLY EQ UIPPED Outboard 
Jm  cruiser "Sundance" complete 
P  with custom trailer. Phone PO 4- 
457B. 192
at about f'l,000 an acre when 
th* man feed t»«.|ht It a year 
eftfUer fwr 120 an acre.
The charge was denied by R.
A. Vaillafttoart, the man named, 
t y  Mr. Troy. Work* Minister It.t added drain 
A. Connell promised a full rc-inue*.
port by Monday. IM ivkluab »'oukt start roak'
Wtimiprr — A rare recorded 
vote in the Manitoba legisla­
ture resulted when Education 
minister Stewart McLwan de­
clined to supply specific Infor­
mation to the opposition about 
financial aid for utUvertity atu- 
dents. The CtmservaUvea de­
feated the (^^piosltton request 
for details 31 to 20, with the 
New Dem ocratic Party, IJber­
als and Social Credit voting 
•ga inst the government.
Reglaa — Bill Berezowsky
(CCF — Cumberland) intro­
duced a mf.tten In the Saskat­
chewan legislature urging Can 
ada to forbid the use of nu­
clear arm s by any of its armed 
forces, a motion described as 
"sham eful and dcrcltful" by J.
H. Staveley (L—Wcyburn)
Edmontftn—In Alberta, back­
bencher Mrs. Rose Wilkinson
Br JOttN LtFLAN'C ■ w  v ite ««■!*• tafo#* |is»ug;fet
TUH'vlhrro >'CP» — Owsffi patec p i t , . i t  te t  tt te# was ef
J l t f s  wtt'5 »kiu:.f, a s i  Tc'ftcto vfae aijJ loO'-to-
i},rui..3*se-»" tt up fcr grab* ; law uf aij-teer R* ta* U.kra a
VYtan t.n* trade mteistef qfat fee-fa-eui-intol pot'i'Aee oa tta
xt talihtX *ad 'took off fe e , D iefcntaker'lie** ipLt
Ffa'i.*i..e, hi* Juitod coasutueao";, Davtd G. K ate, 17. a"
trg a iil 'a '.K *  had  Ifc# .I'u tam  ■
t i . k  a  fo taiag  •  m an  to hfad a lM r, Hews te* ck.** rua  l i s t
ts,.u.-ig that t a d  been ibr»«»t uft-i Jua#, ^  m the teU  ag'fcia H i
mumeipal d iv tto p m e n t b a n k ' ‘ “ ' ' f  S f a  Mr. K r t i '
wfwk termigSi the B ank u( Can- \ N «* DfaiKX'fat t 'k rry  O aU if-
ada The (r.umcspai develos"-’ (unc* IfaO. iaduiUtal tad  j few. who polled S.MO. t a l  w«l»-
m eet bank w«fukt te i  mi.f.ey a t ■ w<?i)sir;g - tTai* Bfvsadvitw ta jd ta w ii in f a w r  of Ja c k  G ilbert,
two t'*er crE! or Irsv h>( iiro-: kvfath s'crtUal Toronto has been 142. a liw yer, Social Cf*dit has 
Jecti such a i  the C c iu m b ia 'th e  f^rftiorn of four natioisalSy- T iiom as A. Com erford, ii,  an
Sociii C ridit *<, sc! VU'i
BRAND NEW 12 FT. F IB R E  
GLASS boat, complete with 
windshield. Steering, seat*, etc. 
$430. Phone PO 2-7462. 190
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
r  IN THE Rl’PREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN probate 
IN THE MATTER OP THE IMTATE OF 
AOOSTINO ACETI 
AND IN THE MATTER CF 
'THE AOMINISTBADON ACT" 
TAKE NOTICE liial, bjr Or*«r e t  HI* 
Hoooor. Juitf. M. W. Colquhoun. I/x-»| 
Jadsa «( (Im Siiprani* Court ol RnUak 
CalamMa. OfflcUl Admlnlrtrator. Countj 
i  «* Y*l*, Kalawna. ■ Corpor.Uoa 8ol», 
I w»i *pp«liil«<l Admlnl«tr*ler ol Ih* 
^ * U t. ol K gam m  A<f*«. 6* c ttm a . «s4 
TM partW* havtaf elalm* asalntt IIm 
imM IM*t. *ra hartftp n<i»tr«il to fue 
! tt «•»•» »«m», eroperty vtrtnrt. la th# 
“  mM (MnrUI AitnUnittrator. on or b#- 
*«• fa* Dfa #»7 0# April. AJ>. i m .  
»R« which dot* claim* ll|ad mar bo 
paid wllbout rtltrtac# to aar clatma 
#1 nrtdch It than had no knon'l*dga.
DATED thU 13th dap of March. A.D. 
INI.
OrnCIAL ADMI.NISTHATOR 
„ COUNTY OF VALE. KKIOWNA 
COURT IIOU.HE. KKUlWNA. B.C,
(SC -yC algary N orth) suggested 
that* loopholes in the Crim inal 
Code a re  being used to place 
objectionable l l t e r a t u r e o n  
new.sslands, som e of them  in 
school a reas . P re m ie r  M anning 
aald the  province 1* pow erless 
to  tak e  action bccau.se objec 
Uonable lite ra tu re  is a federal 
m a tte r.
V ictoria—The Brlti.sh Colum 
bla leg isla tu re  dea lt w ith 50 
pieces of legislation. Including 
a sy stem  of g raduated  Increases 
in  provincial g ran ts to  home 
ow ners to  alleviate m unicipal 
taxes. The L i b e r a l s  w tc d  
ag a in st the m easu re  Ixit it 
p assed  easily  w ith support from  
the N D P and ru ling  Social 
C red it i>arty.
MAY ORDAIN WOMEN
IDN D O N  (AP) -  The arch  
bishop.# of C anterbury  and York 
n a m ta  a special com m ittee F r i  
day  to study w hether women 
should be adm itted  to the 
C hurch of E ngland priesthood 
If tho com m ittee recom m ends 
th a t  w om en be ordained , the 
m ove will have to be approved 
by the convocations of C anter 
bury  nnd York, comixiscd of 
clergy ; the church assem bly, 
which incliidc.s laym en, nnd tho 
B ritish  P arliam en t.
R iver i'AJwer devckip iner.t
Plants Point W ay  
To AAlnera! Ore
known C w .itrv a tiv *  figure*— 
excr;;-'. tor a IM I tlec tto o  when 
ftii lr.de’,'>endeat sneaked in by 
733 \t)!es,
Whr.n Broadview  was a dlvl- 
*im  of Toronto E ast, it was 
held te tw re n  1900 and 1921 (ex- 
c e f t  fvf th a t IM I m li») by Sir 
ikiwBrd Krttsp, lu c c tie o r  t o ’ 
1317 to Sir Sarn liu g h a i as m ili­
tia m inister.
E. B R yckrnan held it be- 
j tween 1921 and 1834 and was 
; woikv tn ln lster in the short- 
■ lived M eighen governm ent of 
! 1926 nnd revenue m in ister In tha
electrician . Allao Sanderson. 47, 
is runntng under th# SodaUst- 
l Altar ftbel. A sixth w itry is 
F red  G raham . S3, an account­
an t, wlio say* he will pull out tf 
h li chance* k » k  poor.
T#m #rr*w ; Reitlgouch# • fefa- 
d aw a tk a .
E a ja y  Mudc 
M ore  by 
M a k .ia | 
it Youruif
Both adult* arid youag jieopla 
•a>&y tee  m odem  teachhag 
m etead# used tft th is *tu4i« 
to Insura rap k t t*rofrei*. 
I ta lv ld u a l to ftructloo  rtason- 
abU  ra tes . Day or evening 
SesstKi*.
P opular Ifu truelion  in . , . 
A cconhan , O rgan. G uitar, 
Banjo and M andolin 
A rrangem ents can  be mad* 
to  loan iiiitn im ent*
PETE STOLTZ
MUSIC STUDIO 




a R R IE R  BOYI
S  y iw  Omelm fe*a »•(. 
bttttt iaiTw w i fey tiM iMtt
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
f  rt tauttfalfai* iifTlta
tMa ypftCffa dtotttrwy fa
•YRttafeUi Bigfetl^ bo- 
twwMi T:9$ lUHf t:>® 
pjn. oftly.
IN VERNON
rkfOM U  1*7410 
E f M m  t t i  S tn f i i t r t  
l a w s M
OTTAWA (C P I-T b e  keen ap-|Involves the  analyses of light
petite  of plant life for m in e ra ls!em itted  from  a sm all f.im ple
U being used by the G eologl-iof p lan t ash  when it Is boiled
cal Survey of C anada In an cf-jin  an e lec tric  arc. 
fo rt to develot:) the basi* of a l A m ounts cf m etal found In, 
new, reliable rneliKxl of search-1 p lant ash a re  ex trem ely  sm a ll can 'n e i
ing for o re txxlies. [F o r every  1.000.000 p a rts  of ash}
Sdcntist.s hoi'H' the pro ject j the norm.al am ount of co;n>er 
will lead  eventually to cffectivej is only 100 parts .
pplication by C anadian m ining | H ow ever, in the vicinity of a 
com panies of the rela tively  new j copper deposit the copi>er cvn- 
science of blogeochcm ical p ro s-jte n t of p la n t ash  m ay  increase 
peeling. j 100 tim es due to e x tra  copper
This m ethod relie* on the abil- being taken  up by the p lin l
through Its roo t system  and be­
com ing incorporated  in the
p lan t ti.ssues.
"This principle fo rm i the ba- 
si.s of p resen t biogcochcmic.nl
m ethods of pro.specting which 
can  be used for o ther chi inlr.al 
element.?—ju.st how m any is not 
known a t  p re se n t."
>
k '
MARL LUMBER CO., PENTICTON, .BC.
AUCTION!!
Rdiring from Ihc I.umlier and Sawmill nti.Alness .  . .
Ihc Fnlirc Operation Offered 
Iftcated 13 Miles West of reiitlcton on Apex Mountain 
Bkt Rd, (Follow tho AuoUon Arrow*!
WITHOUT RESERVE
4-WIIKKI, D R iV i: T lhlitE R  TOTER (with log elampa) —
roR T A iii.K  s a w m i l l  o n  R im m stt — y a t ic s
MOnF.i, 108 I'lA N IlR  — CllMMJNOS DlkttKL — OMC 
DIfettFL — 3 UKAD HAWS — COIJTa KDOKR — 
UARRIAOE — CONVKYOil — JOHN DEKBE URAWi.KR 
420 and HI.ADE — ARMSTRONG SAW GRINDKR — 
M1I.LFR WKLDlvR, 250 AMPS — 1953 DODGE 3-TON 
FLATDECK TRUCK — ACETYLENE WELDING OUTFIT
— BLOWER PIPE  — 15 h.p, WISCONSIN ELECTRIC 
STARTER and rL llT C il.
Other Equplment Ineludea; Kfaton Chain lloU t — I-Beam  
and Traefe — 2 ta g  Vlaea — Motor* — Fire Tool* — 
Welding Cable* — 3 llo u ie s  on Skid* — Hawduat Blower — 
Pulley* — Hhafllng — (.'hain Haw — Roller* — Tran*mli*ion
— Belting — Sprocket and Chain -*- lloac — Stretcher — 
Clnehes — Bearing* — Drill — Shovel* — fl.3-Gal. Tank — 
KfetS Double Dl*c« (aa new) — Cant Hook*.
AND 5IANY MORE ITEMS
FRIDAY, MARCH 29th
STA H IIN r, A r  I P.M- SHARP
RITCHIE BROS.
nONOKi) A lIC I lONKERS 
.Y.12 I jion .\vcnuc, Krlonim —  PO 2-2825
ity  of trees and other fo rm s of 
p lan t life to absorb  abnorm al 
am ounts of m inerals from  rock 
an d  soil In a re as  w ith a  high 
o re  potential. If such p lan t life 
Is aystcm aU cally collected and 
carefu lly  analyzed, the resu lts 
can  indicate tho jio.vsibility o t a 
b u rled  ore deposit.
The Geological S u r v e y ,  a 
a  b ran ch  of the federal m ines 
and  technical surveys d e p a r t­
m en t, has hired a 35-ycar-old 
P -ltlsh  - born blogcochcm ist to 
head  the  project.
D r. John A. C. F o rtescue . a 
g rad u a te  of Oxford and the Uni­
v ersity  of B ritish  Colum bia, 
w as selected  for the job be­
cause  no blogeochem hlsta w ere 
ava ilab le  In C anada, Ho la the 
only m em ber of the  profession 
In the federa l imbllc serv ice.
PIONEERED AT UBC
D r. F ortescue nnd D r. II. W 
Boyle, hend of the geochem is­
try  .section of the Geological 
S urvey, now a re  eiigngctl In the 
p rep a ra tio n  of a grcenhoii.se 
an d  o ther re se a rch  and  a n a ly t 
ica l facilities in nn a ttem p t to 
evolve a  Rlmplc m ethod of ex 
am ln lng  plant.* to d eterm ine 
w hether m i n e r a l s  lie below 
them .
T he a ttem p t to develop an  e f­
fective methorl of biogcocliem 
leal prospecting follows pioneer 
re se a rch  by Dr. H. V. W arren  of 
UBC, D r. W arren nnd his co 
w orkers dem onstra ted  several 
yenra ago the feasib ility  of this 
fo rm  of prospecting un d er Ca 
nadinn conditions.
I t  also  follows a rec en t vl.slt 
by  D r. Boyle to tho Soviet Un 
Ion w here ho ln.spcclcd w ork nt 
geochem ical re.senrch cen tres 
He found th a t in blogcochcm  
is try  the Kiui.slami lead  the 
world In nm ount of bas ic  re 
sea rch  nnd scope of p rnctlcal 
npplications being studied.
Biocheml.stry Is n compll 
cntcd  brnnch of licieiice deni 
Ing with the am ount nnd dh! 
Irlbiitloii of chem icid elem ent 
In phint.s nnd iinlm als,
NEED CHEMICAL BAHE
"Tho he.st way lo explain  to 
(he laym an the uiiplicatlon ol 
this hrnneli of science lo pros 
pectlng  Is to vl.suallze that 
y o u 're  sitting around a cam p 
fire In the wo<k1.s," Dr. F ortes 
cue sa id  in an interview .
".Suddenly you notice thr 
color of tho burning vvfs'd go 
green becau.se It contains a 
trace  of copper. You rem em b er 
w here you cid the log nnd you 
, (tig down and find a rich  cop- 
I per deposit,
"F ro m  I* i.clcntifij; point of 
view you could l>e said to have 
ca rried  out a Rucce®Kful ex p e r­
im ent in hiogeochem ifitry,"
Dr. F ortescuo 's flr.sl job  will 
b« to  set up  a lucthrHl for rii- 
j>ld determ ination  of (he chem ­
ical comiHV'dtlon of a:.h ol>- 
talned from idant.x grow ing in 
a re as  thougid to contidn min- 
eraiii. TTilx will be dr.ne by a 
.spectrographic mctlKKl which
ta o jn  a 1934 byclection until 
19S0, it wa* the se a t cf T . L. 
(Tom m y) C h u r c h .  Toronto,! 
m ayor for (a then-record  seven 
y e a r s ',  red-hot impcriall.'st. pro-!I 
tcctioni.*t nnd self-styled " la s t of J 
the true blue lo rie s ."  Tom m y 
w as so true blue th a t he scorned j* 
the “ p rog ressive" p a r t of h i* j| 
p a r ty ’s p resen t label.
ALMA MATER SOCIETIES
o f  iIm
ABSORPTION VARIES
D r. Forte.scuc’.s .second ta.sk 
will be to  esl.abllsii tab les .show­
ing no rm al nm ounts of ciicm- 
Ical element.* taken  up by ;ilnnt 
life In varioiLS part,* of Canada. 
This inform ation is necessary 
tn  d e term ine  w hether nrnoiint.s 
of mlnernl.s found in plant.* nro 
sufficiently high to  indicate the 
possibility of a buried  ore de­
posit.
A th ird  n.spcct of the project 
will involve the growing of 
plant.* in .soils containing known 
concentrntlon.s of chem lctd ele­
m ents nddcd lo them . Tliere ex­
perim en ts  will be ca rried  out 
in n greenhouse located on the 
roof of the Geoiogicnl Survey 
building here.
The resuit.s of this basic  re­
search  should ennbie D r. F o r­
tescue to  de tcrndno  the degree 
to which various type.# of trees 
nnd o ther p lan t life nb.sorb rnln- 
c ra is  from  tlie ea rth . It also 
should d e term in e  how long It 
take.* n ce rta in  species of p lant 
fife nt d iffe ien t ages to absorb 
norm nl and abno rm al am ounts 
of m ineral*.
PLURALITY F E L L
G eorge H ees, affable ath letic , ] 
hard-w orking nnd w ealthy, took 
over on T om m y’s dea th  in 1950 
and built up a hefty  personal 
following tnit in 1962 his once-| 
fat p lurality  fell to  a low ofi 
1,271.
To rep lace  him , the Conscr- 
vnlivc.s a rc  running G len J .  




515 Bay Ave., PO 2-0433 
Res.: PO 2-7524
•  Old M irro rs re-sil­
vered  like new
•  M antle and 
F ull M irror*
•  Novelty nnd
0«ld S hape M lrrora
•  F re e  P ick-up 
nnd D elivery,
17 Y enrs Experience
Uhg-~>
L t ' ' ’
Royal Couple 
Reach Darwin
DARWIN, A ustralia  (APi -  
Tho Qiiccn and P rince  liiiip 
a rriv ed  today In D arw in, a 
town th a t holds n world record 
for b ee r  drinking with nn nn­
nuni nvernge of 51 gidions per 
cap ita .
N orthern  lorrilorie.i ndmini.-i- 
trn to r Iloger N olt m et tiie 
couple wiien they (lew in from 
tlie oiitiinck town of Alice 
Hprings.
An anom niv In "w hite Au.i- 
trn iln "  D arw in iin.s link.x witii 
Asia tlint go buck through tiie 
cen tu ries when M ainy fisher­
m en v isited  the shores of A rn­
hem la ind  every  year.
'Ibe  MainvH com e no longer 
i)ul they linve left tlieir m ark  
In groves of tam arind  trees 
along tlte coast and in tiie pro- 
nouiiccil Ahlnu feidures of many 
of tlie iiortiiern te rrito ry  people
Today Darwin lias large min- 
orllles of Ciilnese, Malayii, F ili­
pinos and Japanese .
More ttian .5.000 iM'opie om' 
third of tiie |Mt|)uintion- galii- 
ered  in D arw in s tree ts  to give 
the Queen and P rince Philip nn 
uninhibited nortliern  territo ry  
welconie.
People V.'lio packed tlie n i l - 
jtorl to g reet tin* IJneeii witli 
waving liag'i nnd ilieei;* in 
idiided Cidiiese lion tlioHei;( end 
groupa o t nboilgines.
EXTRA!
YOU CAN HAVE  
VOUR OWN 
ri'R SO NA L COPY OF





Plus 57;, Male* Ta*
O lder liT Pliune, Mall or 
In Person
T h e  Daily 
C o u rie r
U niversity of British Columbia and V ictoria
Ladies and Gentlemen —  C iiueas of B.C.:
The present action which is presently being carricsi out by the students o f  
the Univcriitics of British Columbia and Victoria is the result of thoughtful and 
responsible planning by students, faculty and alumni at both these institution*.
Wc feel that this is the time for you, the constituents of thi* Province, to  
decide on the fate of higher education here in British Columbia. Higher Education 
in our province faces a crisis. The Dr. John B. Macdonald Report on Higher 
Education has outlined recommendations which, if implemented, will overcomv 
such a crisis. The onus is now on the appropriate governmental ftuthoriUes to  
take such recommendations into account and to present suitable legislation for 
implementation. For the future of this Province, wc feel it is imperative that thi* 
plan be adopted and therefore congratulate the Hon. Leslie Petersen on his recent 
stand in which he gave support for the Macdonald Report.
In the past, however, the Provincial Government has never provided the 
existing public institutions of higher learning with the funds both requested and 
desperately required. This is the immediate crisis which we are now confronted 
with. If higher education is to succeed in the future, a start must be made now  
by the Provincial Government in providing the requested operating grants to the 
University of B.C. and the University of Victoria.
If the Universities of this Province do not receive the funds requested thi* 
year, or if the present inadequacy of academic facilities is not alleviated, the 
inevitable consequences will be:
— considerably higher tuition fees will have to be paid
— the Province’s present academic institutions will be reduced to a much 
lower standard than they have nt the present
— enrollment will have to be limited, thus preventing a considerable per­
centage of high school students from receiving a university education in 
British Columbia.
For these reasons, responsible students with the support and direction of 
the Alma Mater Societies at the University of B.C. and University of Victoria 
will be sacrificing classes this weekend to ask ciitzens in their honu^communities 
to support a fair deal for higher education in this Province. If you arc asked 
by one of these students to sign a petition stressing the alwvc, please greet him  
• warmly nnd ask him questions on the situation —  he will be glad to oblige. 
If, however, you arc not approaclicd by students, we would urge you to sign 
the space below and send this letter to your Member of the Legislative Assembly in 
Victoria.
We urge you to give your wliolc-hcartcd support to our cAmpaign.
Sincerely yours,
6" X 8" Glossjr 
Prin t . . .  . . .




Alrnn M ater fioelety 
Unlvor«lty of B.C.
Malcolm Scott
P residen t-e lect,
A lma M ater Boclety 
U niversity  of B.C.
Alf Pcttcrsen 
President,
Aim* M ater Boclety 
Unlvcralty of Vlctorl*
Kriown* r o  2-414.')
DFAR Ml.A;
I fully support the stand which is being lukeit by tlic students at tlic Univer­
sities of British Columbia and Victoria and would ask you to fidly supporl their 
stand in tlic Legislature at your earliest convcniriicc.
NAM E ...........................................       -.............
ADDRESS ......................................................    -
liiKertcd l»y htudfiits nt tlie University of Tt.C. and Vlelorla
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MAKE F IIS T  FOLD HERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, MARCH 23
1:30-W orld r f  Sport 
2:30-W orld Hockey 
3 :»J—Bowling 
4:30—Coim tiyilm e 
5:0O-IHiiifi»her Cove 
S: 30-B u g*  Bunny 
i:0O -N H L  Gem*
7:15 -Ju lie tte  
7:45—Let** Talk About It 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8 :^ B e v e r l y  HlUMUle* 
»:0O-I>r. Kildare 
10:00-T V  Reader’* D igest 
10:30—Iw cy Show 
11:00—Netlcmal News 
11:15—C erolvel Report 
11 :%J—Fireside TheaSa
SUNDAY, MARCH 24
|3 :3 0 -0 r a l  Robert* 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is  Written 
3;30-C ouatry Ceteadar 
a:0O-'Itnne o l Your Life 
2:30—TBA
3:00-W ld o World of TTavel 
3:30—Heritage 
4:00-20/20  
4:30 -aH h  Century 
5:00—Citiren’a Forum  
5:30—Nature of Things 
«:0O -Seven 1-cague Boots 
0:30—Father Knows Best 





10;» l-Q u e8t  
U :0 0 -N a tlo n ia  New*
CHANNEL 4





l l :0 0 -R in  Tin *nn 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00 -S k y  King 
12:30—Reading Room 
1:00—New*
1:30—Double Action ’Theatre 
4:00—Bowling !Fun Show 
4:30—Chicago Wrestling 
5:30-M r. Ed 
8:00—Password 
e :30 -S tar llt Stairway 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:^>—Defenders 
9:30—Havo Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—News 
11:10—B ig Four Movie
illGIILIGHTS  
Tuesday. March It
Judy and Her Friends — The Judy 
Garland Special, co-starring Phil 
Silvers nnd Robert Goulet In an 
hour of humor nnd song. Chan. 2 
and 4).
THURS., TRI., SAT., MARCH 21 , 22, 23
,KM, .  ftce.. *  Wf»_
The I V o T o R io u S  
^ N D L f l D V
aRGfifco kwiIMah;. 
oiAffi} o tsfc mmicTtoN
Doors a l 8:30 
2 Shows 7 and 8:15
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
More variety through cabled irlevision. 
I f r  Information on Hook-ups Call ,  .  «
BLACK KNIGHT TV
im  KLI.m ST. P lIttN E INI 2-4133
jiigg»!i lg '? fsg
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
Sat., Mar. 15—Saint’s Girl Friday. 
F ri., March 22—Tokyo F ile 
Sat., March 23—Pim pernel Smith
a iA N N E L  4  MOVIES
LATE 5I0VIES
Sat., March 16 — The Jolson Story.
Sun., March 17 — Tho Strange 
Death of Adolph Hitler,
Sat., March 23 — Tap Roots.




Sat., March 23—Fem ale Jungle and 
Rough, Tough and Ready.
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE
Sun., March 17—M assacre at Sand 
Creek.




Sports Spectacular—World Hockey 
from Stockholm. A complete tele­
cast of the U.S.-Ru.ssln gam e and 








• CAR OF TH E  
YEAR"
NEW '6 3  RAMBLER
Only $2,335 —  $«» Ter Mo.
Na Down Paym ent
■nils IS WHAT v o u  GET IN 
THIS CANADIAN HUILT CAR:
•  V'uiiv guaranteed for J years or 
24,000 mites,
•  W eather eye heater and defrofdcr
•  13 volt system  with alternator
•  ^cylinder engine, 90 h p.
•  Reclining seats m ake into bed
•  Lifetim e guaranteed muffler and 
tail pipe
•  Double la fety  self-adjusting brakes 
All Till* For Only $2,335.00
IMAirOIHATE DELIVERY
Your RAMBLER Dciilcr 
Otien D ally 8:30 a.m . to  8:00 p.m. 




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 24
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SA IU R D A Y , MARCH 16
1:30-Curling  





e:00-N H L  Hockey 
7:15-Ju llctte  
7:45—Sports Unlimited  
8:0O-You Asked For It 
«:30-B everly  HUlbUUes 
9:0 0 -D r . KUdare 
10:00—TV Reader’s D igest 
10:30—The Lucy Show 
11:00—National New* 
ll:1 5 -F ir c s id e  Theatra
SUNDAY, MARCH 17
12:30—Oral Robert* 
l ;0 O -lt  Is  Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00-W orld Hockey 




5:00-Citl7.en’s Forum  
5:30—Nnture of Things 
8:00—Seven I#*ague BcK)t.s 








SA IU RD A Y , MARCH 16
4:00-B ow ling Fun Show 
4:30-C hlcago Wrestling 
5:30—Mr. Ed 
6:00—Password 
6:30-S tarlit SUlrway 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show  
8:30—The Defender*




SUNDAY, M A R O I 17
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Robert*
10:00—This is the Life 





2 :30—Sunday S{)ort* Spectacular
4:00—Roller Derby








9:S0-G K  Tlicatro 
10:00~Cnndld Camera 
10:30—What's My IJno 







6  lbs. 9 9 c
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'




S traw berry , Neopolitan
3 49c
Bologna







C A N A D A  t A f l W A Y  1.1 M I I  I D
In th« 
Heart 
uf
Downlowu
Kelowna
¥
